
L;d' Il'l )If 111'~ week .. oun ~t(;r~ h r la
'ly (I d c .!) ((d(~"hin'J .dip. r-. pecblom dc'.'C1opcd .j~ the filhrrjng sys.te~,-fpr~irig ·PooI"

f)ffidoll~ .!v ~,hur down the pool voli! if could be fixed.

The Northeast Nebraska Llve.
stock Feeders Auxiliary will ~
conduct an organizational meet-
ing Monday nigl'tt at 7:30 at 'the
Wakefield community hall.

Women from Dixon, Wayne,
Thurston and Dakota Counties
iJ1terested in promoting the beet,
pork and lamb tndustrtes., are
.. .fefl~he-"'meetlng:-~

NEFeeders

Will Form

AuxiliaryUnit

weyne.Cerrcll school -i)-oard ~'is $3Q l

-~membNs----Monday -nlghf=fOOk=a------s3BT,T98 for tlcet 1975·76. Saler
first look at the proposed 1976·77 les tor secondary teachers' total
school budget, which calls for an $296,652 in fhe proposed new
increase of some $65,000 byer ,budget, compared witf:J $269,601
the amount budgeted from local tor the current fiscal year .
tax money last year. Together, salary Increases ec-

The proposed budget through count for about $32,009 of the
August 1977 is_$1,285,867, cern- increase on the proposed budget.
pared with $1,220,064 for tnp A change in stafe law will
current fiscal year. mean increasing the school dis.

Those totals are amounts sup- triet's share of the employees'
ported through the local school retirement fund from $5,700 to
dislrlct property tax mlll _levy~ $12000.'
When fonds received from ffie 1 Other proposed increases in.
sjete a~ for various m~e pro- clu.dLLie.J:.i.ea-f.--sa-larles,-fex-r
grams under the - Elementary books, heating fuel and elecfrt
and Secondary Education Act city, and repairmen salaries.
ere added ln, the total amount Board member WlIbur Giese
budgeted for the .current fiscal suggested that the school diS:
year Is ,11,387,198. The proposed trlct look into one budget item.

:~~i~d~~~~ St~:~:;7.funds lire T~~ district pays the Region IV

eec er s-,jaries ecccunt.ror a

Board Looks at Budget

;Ci-fyM~ves-a~St~ep Closer"
-Towurd Sldewolk Proiect '..

l'Jow I'll Add
,,-

SiSTERS Heidi. lelt, and Heather- Varilek have their fun in the sun by pretending they
arc malo:.illg ~,uPP1:r' dUfing an 1'I1IernOOfl in the baby pool at the Municipal Swlmmi"!9
Pool. The duugh1crs of Mr. and Mrs. Rod Varllek of rural Wayne were like many of the
Y"\JI,~';I~:r~ I"st '/lc·ek .vho (,1;-'" I,. ,. In e poo.

through 17,
Parades will pass in review on

both Toesdev and Wednesday
evenings at 6 p.m.. .featuring
floats from Wilkefield and sur-

_~-...eomm.IJn!t~eSrm-af-€ .
In9 band!>, antique vehicles, the
Shrine Cycle Corps, and Ihe
Crimson Cadets from Norfolk.

Bcmcat Gustafson is parade
chairman and will accept ent
rics until Saturday. Juno 12. ~

A ladies wetcr _figh! SP9C1sorcO__ "
------'-ny""'ft11f'W<Ikcliaa--iJofuri"leerfirc.

rtlen will follow Tuesday'S par
ade. A teen dance is etsc schc
duled lor Tocsdev nighl.

____ -A---Aumbef-- of- saddle clubs
from th(~ surrounding area wtH
ride in the lundland ptevdev
riding exhtbtuon on lhe final

"has s1nce/reufved rj!(Juests. !or
an encore pefforrhan"cc. -

A klds parade will be91n at 6
p.m., Monday, June 21, followed'

~ -----by-fud¢ng-ot--wrrrskers and~
centennial costumes.
Youn~$ters can decorate their

bikes, build miniature floats,
bring their pets. or wear Breen
tennlet garb for the parade,
wh1ch will be under the direction
of the past presidents of the . _

-·:::-An-iet-i-etln-:::-l-ugiun-----;.;-axma~~
Wakcfleld. judQf!.S..-Wi1~(:tl-----~

prize winners 'In several "cete.
qcrtes.

FIve ceteqortes will be [udqed
in the atcentermtat costume con
test: best dressed famHy, most
authentic costume, .best dressed
tot -(girls and boys divisions for
children under two years old),
best dressed-hoy and -girl, ages
three through seven, and best
crosse .

------ruesda wilt-be sports night
with a v riety of ball games
beCllnnlng at 7:30 p.m.. at tscrn.
HilI Athletic Fiel.d.-..---._-- --

A box social will begin in the
city park at 6:30 p.m. Thursday,

Allen Alumni Are Invited
For BicEfnrennial Festival

An alumni feu Ion Sunday
.nighf.------,-Jtme '17 will kiCK off

~~:~~~ti~~.ek-l0n9 Bicen~~~lal

__-----.:.QQ!:ns, a..JjbracY, '~n erts, .and __.__._
-r--xlence room, and a special

-cccettcn room.

,ee 8~~E' pa~~ _

-~bPu loti0 riD~cIin.f!
-Wayne-Coun-tv experl"lmced if-ie - - - -- 0 ~r state's population in recent



he~~~l~elson an:' Wayne Mag.
dani will be married June 12 et
the Redeemer Lutheran Church,
Wayne

SELLE~Mr."~d Mr~. Lynn Sell
erv. Holdrege, <t son. Ch~d Jere
my, a Ib~,"9 oa., June ~. Grand

,n'"I_ ;HP Mr .r

Closs Reunion

Paul Hanson of Concord was
adrrutted to Sf. Luke~,s Medical
Center in Sioux City Sunday
afternoon. Hanson Is a patient in
roam 30B.

Pamela Nelson of laurel was
hone red Sunday with a mtscet-
anecus r r a 50 ower e or

",her in the Gordon Magdanz
home. Wayne. Twenty guests
attended the fete,

Hostesses were Mrs. .KeIth
Boughn of Norfolk, and Mrs.•
Marvin Nelson, Mrs. Orville
Nelson, Mrs. Robed Meyer and
Mrs Gordon Magdanz, all of
Wayne

Garnes furnished enter tetn
ment, with cnzos going to the
honoree. Joan Meyer .of linc?ln

20 at Shower

-~ l-,I
--"-----'-------...:.._--'-:,

_---.I!'c~ ~quaJlD9. ~t _
Laurel High School will hold its
to-veer class reunion Saturday
evening, June 26, at the Wagon
Wheel Steekhovse In Laurel.

Cocktail "hour will begin at
6" 30 p.m., with dinner at 7:30.

Doubll~ ~ingCeremony'U n ites

Kaye Dolph and Chu~k Rouse, ACl FRIENDS and relatives of
both of Wak<:field, he ,e been G0rrJ...11 BI.:c.knv of W~fne er-e
named to the dean's honor roll ir;'/jtr:d 10 attend en open house
for the second semester at ~"o:pli~JI1 SIJI'1ay.' June 13, hon
Kearney State College. ·ol"ing his 90th birthday. The
. To qualify for the honor roll, ('...-(!on/, hosted by his family, will

students must carry a minimum IJ,: ~,dd from') to oJ pm at his
of 12 cr-edit hours of COI1t.gr;: ;:'1) E Fof"-, St No' otter
work and achieve a 3.5 average mV'Ilations are being sent and
or above. lhe famIly requests no gifts,

TH£WAYNE HERALD
Serving Northeasf Ntbraska's Gre,at F.rmi", Arl.

ammy ar son 0 ev. I€rman he cou J''''T " , , v of Lincoln. Candles were lighted
Allen Cente r arranged gifts. pte's wedding ettenoents. who c~a,sses at the c.enfer a~=k:~~; by Garrett Haidy of Stratton and

Ken Llnefelter of Alhm served were also present for Sunday's nella Frost furnished a ushers were Car-ter Petersen
a~ master of ceremonies for the fete, were Mrs. Barry Lynch of refr-eshrnenf s that day. and Bob Bee ttef t, both of
program. Music was. provided Des Moines, te .. Mrs Kei!h Wayne, James Winch of Winside
by Herb Ellis of Sioux City and Owens of Cerrou. Ar and Kcrun-Lutt of Kearney.
My~on Armour of Srnithland., mour of Smithland, and The bridegroo.m- wore a
la.. accompanied by Mrs. Myron Harold wnttect Laurel. Charleston tanccet tuxedo with
ArrTJour. The Rev. K. Waylen Warners have lived In the brown seun trim, velvet" sash
Brown presented a message. A Winside and Laurel areas and and Ivory ruffled shirl. The best

~e:i~:~g~::j~fi:~~Yb~r~r~~e~n~~ ~:/~h::~:tt~7el;e:~~e at Allen ~~~~ZO~~t~-~~s~~~e~~~r~~~~~~: __ Mr__and---Mts. __JLB~
Li~~:elt~~ke, baked by Mrs. and apricot rvttted shirl, ~~~(~-l~1s7~~ns",:~~~~ghaon~l~ee~s~~'~
Larry Baker of Wakefield. was Irtrnm•ud Tl he Shame as Ih

t
€' Sunday Nlfh a no ho':.>t cnnner in

culo'ana served by Mrs Elmer groom's he 01 er attencen s their horne.

~~~ter~:~; °Lr~~~~n6b:~~ ':'~i>~~~~C~~~f!~ie~;~er~1:d;:'~: an~in~;s. g~~~:~ :;~~~~r~d R~~:
·Mrs. Merchant selected a floor ~~~:,' CZ';.~~t!~nS~s:.r~ej;r~':;~
~~~~:~n:~e~~thina ~~~~lt;:r~tt:~ Bertha Peter and Mr. and Mrs.
the skirt. - Mrs.- -fones wore an -Bdl _BofgUldnc NOf"_f-gl.kr_and__ Mr

apricot polyester knil gown, also ~~~ 1~~;IY, G;;.,rr~J~n:r~;~.~r;;:~
in floor length, wrth a matching Bruggeman and Jc.remy, Mr.

C,)~~iCrie Jones 01 Bcnketmen dnd tIlr,,' Etrnr-r Peler and lam
registered the 300 guest~. G-i11s' ily .und Mr end Mrs. Dwight =
were arranged by Cass Jones 01 Br uqqemen and famIly, all of

> T~UR5DAY,_JUNE 10 Op_e---.!:l--.!:!S>_~_S_~_.:· Benkelman and Mrs, Nan~ Hu~,kl!l'"
SUf)r)y_HoJIwmaker.s O.ub,JW.s_ Emil Dangberg~ 2 p.rn, Peterson of Wayne. -AmCinda -~"'R~E~A~D-A~N~D~U-S-E""-- = ~~~~~.L:::S,.j,~~~e!!~--M~ -
T and C Club, Mrs. Chris Baier, 2 p.m. " Peterson 01 Wayne carried gilts. WAYNE.HEARLO @"he Funniest ~Im Eyer ""'el i
Rdving Gar-dener-s Ctcb.. Mrs. George Biermann, 2 p.m. br. and MEs. Robert Benthack WANT ADS!! !!ilflllllllftllllllllllllIllIllWlllfrlnlflllflll~IIII1lIlIllIUIIIlUIlJlllll"llII1U1ll11l1l1llllllIllUIIIIIUIII=
Senior Citizens Center bridge class, 3 p.m. - of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. 10m •

FIRDAY,JUNE 11 Jones of Benkelman servcp as r.,q-.~..q.~~q-.;q~~,.jjr~¢'~

Senior Citizens Center Spanish class, 10 e.m. rcsts rc the reception held et tbe

Ltjgan'Homemake~SU~I~:~iC~~C~~f13er Park. ch~r~~ f~~~:~~:h~I~~~O:~d Jean 'Wear By Prophet &Friends
Sf 'p. iHII'." lutheran mother.dauqhte banquet, 7 p.m. '.I.r". Darlene K.mde, bCHh of ~

.. MONDAY, JUNE . 'Yankton, S.D., Vera Hardy of
Senior CJHzens Center Bible study, :30 p.m. Stratton and Jane W~lker of
Easter-n Star Chapter 194,- N\asonic Temple, 8 p.m. Afliance cut and served the

(initiation eXemplitiedr Auxi Iiary Has Elect ion . cake. Mn. Belty Chrtstensen of §
Ladles Day, way~eU~:~~r~' ~~~.E15, FrE.:eman, S.D. an~ Mr'!>. Jeen- _~_
1_"F'urre Club, Mrs. AuguST1)orman, 2 p.m. ---N~;--'€tected at- ~:td·at-Enn::rsun/1ld~;-W<f5-~~~~C~-~r;

Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. Monday evenmq meetrng of me g"'f:n b... f/lary Kruger and d h g Y
Cutzens Center local advisory committee, 4 p.m. "!'layne American. Legion Au;(i1· E'II:I~ne Thomp5cn. ",r:~:il:eus~~; were - Tammy

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16, lary,pre Mrs. Julia H.a~s, pre: I A F~ag Oaf pr09.ram Wi:JS Kunde and Twifa Kunde, both of
Vdl,:; Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. dent: Mrs. Pearl Gnfflth, VICE: pf(,~",n1ed under trre direction of Y rId n $ 0 Chrisl Ha dy of
:,,:nIOf Citizens Cente_r ~onth!y potluck dinner, 12 noon president: .Mrs. L~vL~ Banister, 1M':,. Thompson"" a1-~Js!e_o by 5t~~1"I~n' a;'ct··AndrB/-f?,_'<e-<>I--·+_'-'---__--""~

_C-J..LJB.----l-4 picnic, Br-.essleL,EMk... 2 p,m. secre1ary; Mrs. Eveline Thomp- rn"'rnbf:r'-. of lhr~ Jo't. Mloialur(' r/lcCook

UI·.;kd Presbyter-ian Womer), 2 p.m. ;~~~k::~,S~~:~ai~r~rs~~::;~ ~;,~~l:; f~:P~:C:~r~fu::~i~ou:tr~'s The couple have relurned

lops Club, West i~e~e~¥tt~~'1L;7;JJ30"-",prr":L,,_----iKay, histonan, and MarguerIte ,iu:. I.. histor'( of each flii"g was Tah~e in Calif., 10 make ~;e~r
!'!dPP'LHomemak-ers club, Mr:§. Bruno Splittger~r, 1:30_ ~e~~~~~:'~~;~s~lbert Soules. ~:~d O:~'~le°lc~al:~;~~nv7~s "i~~~ home at 519'1 W. Fourt,h SL in

-sc~/;; Citiz~ns Center library houri 2:30·p,m. . The executhre 'committee is ilnd Mrs. Sie-d:~an Closed the w~~~ebrid~-i~: 19]1 grad:~fe of
.·$eni-ar Citiwns Center bridge class, 3 p.m. Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Sieckman meeoling-wilh prayer. Wayne High School and a W75_.

and Mrs. Norbert S:rugger. Ho,;fe~s~s nc;re Mrs. Verne graduale of -the University of
'New officer!;! will fake over at 51<;"/(;f5. Mrs. N..abel Haberer, Nebraska College of Nursing.

the' next meeting, to ~_~eld July Mr" 'Na'IIH 8ressler, Mrs. Leo· She is CT!lployed at the Provj·
5 at 8 p.m. at the. Vet's Club. flanj SchwanKe and Mrs, Cliff dence Medical Center in Wayn€.

-Sevenfeen members attended Pinkelman. The bddegroom gradua.ted from.

the Monda m tin. Mrs

th": Fay'.: G(:ig,"r of Allen was
h()nQr"d for her aoth birthday

atterncon with an "open
reception at the Arlen

Senter Cltitr,n:, Center. Eighty
W,",t' -eotstered during

afternoon
b'lrlhddY cetcbrettcn was
by Mrs. Geiger's cfiild

ron. Mr5 Laverne whtte of
Si011X Mrs, Gaylen
Jc)(j.:<.Orl Mr. and Mrs,

of Minnesota
Jim Geiger of



Wakefie1dWoman

Makes Honor list---
Mrs. Freddie PuIs, ru'ral

Wakefield. has been named to
the president's honor Jist at
Northeast Technical Community
College (NTCC) in Norfolk, hav.
ing earned a 4.0 (A) grade
average in the practical n'urslng
course.

Mr.!i., PuIs graduated recently'
from NTCC and h~s passed her
stete boM examtnattons. She Is
erpptcved at the Wakefield
Health Care Center.

Brummels amilies

Meet at andolph

Jeanine and Ritchie White

Sun,day: Ma~5, 8 and 10 e.m.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

{Robert H. Haas. pa-storl
Sunday: WOrship: 9:45 e.m.. cot

fee-and teuowsnto hour, 10:35, Sen
10' H,gll Feuowstup, unnec Melho
d,st Church, 6.30 p m
Mond,1y;~ Church ecce .. t,on com

millef', 7'30 p.m
'ruesdev: ~iceo'ennial cno.r pr ac

130 p.m
Wudnc$day: United Pres.by1er'an

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Charles Gard. pilSlorl
r c- bus serl/'ce 10 Wilkl'foejd

tlwrlh svr vrc cs c(111 Gn'g Swmney.
31S1S0J

THEOPtilLUS CHURCH
{George Francis', supply paston
Suoday, worsmo. 9'30 e.rn.. Sun

d,lY sc nccr. 10'30

ST ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623e ast 10111 SI
(Jam£!'; M, Barndt, pa~tor}

Suo(/<1Y: MOr""'[j Dr,lyef, 10 ~O

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

15,K, d{'Fr('t's(', pastor)
SUO(/.ly, to,,,ly -v.rv v:c. 9 ,) m

',(hUnl, 10, l,lf(>,,,rv'C(',11,

H. MARY'S CATHOL1C CHURCH
(ThOmas McDurmoll, pastor}

"'Saturday, Mass, 6 p m confe~

"JfII(J',SO,,,,,l/loBprn

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mis-sDurlSynod

(Ronald HolHng, vacancy pastor)
Sunday: Worship, a,30 am, Suo

day school and Bible cress. 0;; 30

lutheran ladies
Hold Meeting

GRACe LUTHERAN CHURCH
Miuouri Synod

(John Uplon, pastor)

s~~~~~ :s~~~~;:;r~::~~i~~~r~libIC
class, 9 a.m . worship with <om
rnuruon. 10; COuples (tUb, 7:30 n.m

TuesdilY: Bible class, 8 p.m

'i;:::;·:i'';,,~:;.'''iC.''i,i II p,rn

pm.

r>-tRSTUNITED' METRODt s--r-
CHURC.H

(Kenneth Edmonds,.pas1orj·
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.rn.. church

s<:-tlOO1, 10,

Wednesday: 'Guilders picnic, 6:30
p.m.; Edge Of Adventure Group,
7,.30

INOEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
CHURCH

203aest 10th Sf
(Oonaftt,.Pow.ell, pastor}

Sunday: Sunday school. 945 a m
'worship, 11; el/uoln<;j warhs,p, ] 30
pm

Wednesday: Bible study, 7.30 P m
For free bus IraospOf'IaJion call
37.s-J4tJ-or375}~

Wcdnuday,J!' Chair orecncc. 7
p m, e'bl~ sfudy, B

F'IRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Vernl E. Ma'Uon, pastor) ,

Sunday: Church school, 9:45 a.m.,
nvrserv. 9.45 10 12; worsl1ip and
chddruo'~ church, Tl, voutn Bible
Sludl', 7 30 p,rn

TUfJ~day: (l1urch work nIght, 7

Anniversary
Observed

Dixon Women
Takes 1st in
Style Show

(uu rfuly"
Mrs, Jack Brockman and Mrs.

Charles. Brockman cuI and serv
cd the cake- whIch had been
baked by Mrs, Ceorge Waddell
of rlorlolk. Mrs. Merle Patler
',or· 01,Gretn,) poured ilnd Chuck
Brockman and Brad Brockman.
~)oth of Winside, served punch,

Lunch was servcd by rnem
bers of HIe N<10mi Circle 01 Ihe
Methodist Church. Wailresses
were 01"-' coupl(!'s grandchildren
<lnd Vickie Patterson 'and Janc
Paltl.!r':,Or"l, both of Gretna.

Brockrnanf, wer.:! married
JUlie '1, 19'16, at Papilli.on. They
r(.'Sidcd on a farm near Carroll
for .16 yedrS. moving into Wayne
,n 197'1. They have fwo sons iJnd
':,e'JNl grandchildren

"The bad you hear
about a man may not be
true, but when people say
something good about
him, you can bet on It ...

flobert 9uillen

We can't say why it is,
but gossip.mongers seem
to speci.alize in bad news.
Gossip that discredits any·
one may be pure fiction.
Ev-en when there Is some
truth involved" Ihe story is

I too ollen expanded.

G...'.' ThO.Ugh.'I' .... . for ;.
k ~ Totlay-

Grandson Baptized

Menkes were accompanied to
Lincoln by Mr. and Mr'a. Otto
Test of Wayne and ~ere- among
dinner guests afterward in the
home of Andrew's parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Tim Von Busch.

. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Menke Qf
Carrqll and Mr. and Mes. Fieyd
Von .Busch.. of, Lincoln were
sponsors at the baptism of their
g~andson, An~rew Von Busch, in

Club Tour Set
For September

Over J50 gUCS!5 allended the
Herman Brockman golden wed,
ding d0niversary observance at
the Uniied Methodist Church In
Wayne Sund1)y afternoon, The
6j5t'n house reception was hos.ted
by the Wayne couple's childrE;n
and famili('~, Mr and Mrs Jad:

Brockman and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Brockman, all of Win
side.

Guests, -registered by Debra
Brockman of Winside, attended
from Kansas City. Mo,: Oak
harbor, Ohio, Wayne, Winside,
West Poin!. Papillion, Norfolk,
Grefna, Carrorl, Plainview, Ran
dolph, • Wakefield, Laur.eL
omalla, Beemer and Millard
Among lhose present was Kuth
uim: Sievers of 'Omuha, an

[1("":11 rrfdnb~rs attended the ~:~~Idant '3t the couple's wed·

JUI\(~ rn(!('ltng of thr~ Kltcl<, and Julie Brockman handed oul
KliJtllcr Hom>! E ...lf~n5ton Club, thank yous and Linda Brockman
h('lrj In the home of dnd Dona Brockman, all of
Mr<" r<oll'f} Winside, arranged gills.

Mernb(.'r'j ot club JIIII hold The Rev, Kenneth Edmonds
;1 lour Sept \,1 to be'gln th':! fall officiated al a Ceremony renew
meeting ')e,1~on ing thf: couple's wedding voVJS

Mernbf,rs iltl(:ndtng TU(}5day'5 Connie Webber of Wayne played
mf}c!tng iIW,'Jlered roll call with piano ilnd sang "Lei Me Call
t/\.:ir filW)rile ,)njiqu~ PrC'.itdenl You Sweetheart" and "I Love
Mr<; JOe Corbt! led thc group in.

jl-",,: '10 II!':! ,..------...-'1
"va" dflnounced

that the club will have a booth
al the Wayne County FaIr July
29 through Aug 1, Working at
fhe fair will be. Mrs. Rollie
Longe, Mrs, Herb Niemann,
Mrs.•p ..mf 'STevers and Mrs.-
Jilck Rubeck

rJ\I'm {. > Qr:ltS". 6g-c:d 10

enter .91d arlJcJes in the style
show July 2, held in conjunction
with Wayne's Bicentennial (ele
bration.

Study lessons for 1977 ""ere
chosen and Mrs, Harold Galhle
read an amuSing article on
.laxe'!>, Mrs_ Jack Rubeck gave
the lesson on furniture as it
came 10' Nebraska and >Orne
highlighfs of Wayne County's
history. •

150 Guests at Open House

Donna Grose

Engag~dto

TerryHausmann.

EnrollJunel0 or Contact:

LEARN UPHOLS'fRfY

A7.WeeRtUpholsthy Class
Will Be'gin

June-HI

Community Services Division at 371.2020 Ex.
230 co.sponsored by Wayne Public Schools &
Northeast Technical Community CollelJe.

at the Wayne MiddleSchool Shop

AT7:00 P.M.
Class will b·etwice weekly ..Instruction by Mrs.
Doris Koepke, Pilger. Tuition is ~~S--JI--~I;ca>W"-"=<,-_"",,,,,"w--t------ay-SrlanMcBride
.. I elOrpurchase by

students.------

Centrol Social Circle

Meets for Brunch

WInside Lodge is Hostto
Districf Rebekah M-eeting

Thtrty-nlne women from Re. dolph Lodge. u<)rdian; Mrs'. Sara

'Ingtoo, Randolph and Winside served b¥~he ~~~~ca~n~eg~~~ . ~~~'- ~~~~ln~~~'ie~UI~lt~~~~~:
.attend the 73rd annual sesslcn A.uxlllary U.nlt 252of Wlnsideii'a Belden, mustclan.
of the plsti'lct 10 Rebekah Lad. mernortal service' was exempli. An lnvltetton extended by
ses at Wloslde last Thursday. fled by the Belc1en todge No. the Hart!nghln Lodge ta host

Olstlno/ulshed gueits were 165., The Belden Lodge also next year's district meeting. WESLEYAN CHURCH
Mrs. Helen Frenctscc of MIn· presented- a Bicentennial ~klt, ~" IGuorqu FranCj~, pa$torJ

E~:~~i:f,~I~,~7~:~ii: ~~gt:~.;':t~~~:~ ;?~:.n~~~.:.; .~.;';""""'Ma::::::::k','n·;:g' PI'a:::nAS::::f:~o"'~~a'::n~A':~u':;g::~'~:"'W4;;;:W;:.~dd'd,'n;:dg:·;;:a:;t:nwgYnot a'. J'·a:·:n·:·.:·:C:~;::::.i.f.:.l M". vtncent Kavanaugh 'at JEHO~~OH~S.:::~~ESSE5 w~:;~i:,~1;S:~~~~:~~~:;~:~:;O,~:~~m8.
. " D~xon ~as _na~ed :Ir~t place ;uD;~~~~el~~~;j~re~:~~~~~~~t~~~ _

dj:,~:~~w~~~cet~s· bSy.aot~n~a~df :r,. "r~e'Z.':s.·'·8:.ts:d ~f;~~~:~~o. '.d:~7 .::: Louise Hochsfeln of Schuyler ana Rtchord .Jamev M .. ,' :::: i winner In the Bts:e:nLfl!lla~ l1""I:"'lJ';)1(1j~~ "il(j'{j;.,( us . -:
... - . t d hi . .;.' show at Herttnqton May'29. She ','00,1030

do-lph', -M.lrge' Sh'eld~~, di~lrJ~t dR'~nb,;.nsM'~~.a'Hf~nl~ntonD'.'O:,k,ieer ,;R':at;n~ :~~ hevr- been annou~~e~n~;~~;~~U:I~'Sa:~~~~~, ~~. ~:;r~;se ::~~ competed against 50 of her ent- p,~u~~~,~:,;,,:~:)~~ ~~u/;~I~l\~~(:~~'~~~'li~ r
=~~~entth~r.o~e~~~;~ng;~~, ~oe~ d~IPh, s~~rel<~r~; Mrs. E~a Nlae :::: ~~~i~lf~e:~~~~~\~ ~len~ynot and Mr, and Mrs. Ronald llj; Mr':,. Kavanaugh earned the l~t~~OOI, 1 3() pm ""'cliOt},'

come was extended by Mr~. Str alhrnan, Randolph, tt-cesur . ':;: an~i~S 1~~~~srt:~~~~~aor~a~~~d~~~~eo~o~~;~~ ~~~\;~:.:~ ;~) ~o~~~~~i~d ~e~~~~Ii~~~~~ mTo:; ~/~>(n~t~~I,;;r~'~I.l1~ofOrrn<lt;'o" cau

~~~~~~~J~~;~~;f~;;!1"~ ~i~~~t~:~;~~~S:;~:~:~~~~!il E:::';;;I0d:£n~~~i~~CJ!~~e~7~~~~~s~~~:~~~~I:~~~~~~ ~:~SJ~~:~~:;;:: t~:s;~t~a~i~
were presented it gift from thl.(' tor; Mr~ Irefle Baa-k, Belden, 1977. He terms with his tatber and is employed a' Karl , ~'~'~~5 a~s~g:;~~eh~~ ~~~her~~nd

d·'~t~~cI ;~'I:~~.'s~~~on ~nQ~, ~~I~~i~~~~~~;k~~~:%O~: i~~:~:~;';:;':~:~:~;.~;.i~~~::.::,:~::nd -:':.:-:.:.~7;':.'. " ;'.T;,;,.JL ~:~(~' g~~~r~;~ 'I~~a,~~_~~tmwhich
wllFl- "The Lord's Prayer in Spanqter , Har tmqton. outside
Candles," presented by thi'! Ran guardi,ln, and Mrs Muriel Sfa

pctmen. Belden, rnuerctan
Mrs Franc,sGI orescotco a

trophy 10 Laura Nelson of Hart
,n9toll, ....,inner of the unwruton
work contest

Disfrict officers in charge of
Ihls year'5 meeting were Mrs
Margaret Sheldon. Hartington,
prcsldenj; Mrs. Bess Robin!'>on,
Randolph. vice prcsldenl; Mrs.
DOrothy Jo Andersen, Winside,
warden; Mrs. InCl Pedersen,
H,lrtinglon, ~l?crelary; Mr".
Laura Nr:-bon, Hartington. frf:<1
~,urcr, Mrs. Mildred Swans-on,
B~Jdcn. marshalL Mrs.. F.vd
Mac Strathman. Randolph,
(onductor, Mrs, Freda Swanson,
B...\d£'t\. chilplilin; Mrs, H(>ler1
DelottN, Randolph, ',n<,'lde

For us, there ar~ no

Central S-oclal Cir-ele members
mel June 1 in the home of Mrs
Jack Rubeck for a 9 a.m

, brl.iflch', N1ri(>' ffwmbe'rs'-i1fiended
<md iln~wcred roll caH wdh ,')
bilV\tley would like 10 ~.ef!'
pas5t:d

Yf:ar books werc t),1nded oul
ilTld Ilew olflcer~ 'NN'c olecled
Mrfl_ Warrf:n Aus!in is club
prcstde:n!: Mrr" Jack Rubeck,
vic(] pn.'sldenL ilnd Mr'j. Arland
Thies, :,cu(.'lary treasurer

Till.' next IYIcetir,g will be Sept
7 -<,I'} p,m. wllh Clara Wi!ler~,
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across lis tlrS! run on a passed
ball by Wayne calcher larry
Crelght9n F rom there laurel
pushed_auoss tive more runs on
a pair of two run triples by
(reamer and second baseman
Cleve Stolpe and an error before
Gary Munier relteved HIll;
Shortstop Brian Johnson's
double scored laurel's 'mal run

The closesl. W,wnr: came 10
scor.ng was In Ihe lop 01 the
S':I.: CREAMER, page S

manager Keith Ill's team.
Allen has to come back after Its
1-2 loss to Ponecl, Sunday.

Chances are Jim Auch will go
--00- the-mound (or Allen whjle
Way".e manaqer Don Goeden
trkelv will call on Randy Bj":nish
to throw. Both have 1·0 records.
Game ume Is 8 p.m.

Sunday nigh" Oa~ta City
ripped' Wayne hurlers Roger
Saul and Jim Bltvfen for 16 hitl
10 drop the locals, 11-8 ·The
league's top hitter, Kim Sailers,
smacked three SIngles and a
double, during his live trips to
the plate 10 lead Dakota City

Wayne look a brief 4-3 lead In
the top 01 the fourth when third
baseman larry Raabe and right
netcer Mike Creighton scored on
a base hit' and error

The home team came back In
Its half of tne faurtn with three
big runs all lour singles, then
added two runs m the HUh and
three runs in the sixth innmg

Top slugger for Wayne was
Raabe \filth three r.mgles in four
urnes at the prate

Wayne Faces 1'n I
Allen ,in 'D~ ~~ .•
Or Die' Tilt '\

Wayne' fawn team will 'be"
aiming to even jts 1·2 record
ton·tght (Thursday) when the
locals face a 2·1 Allen·Martins·
burg club at the city ball park .

A"--win for Wayne Is a must If
the' town learn expects tb be a
challen e in the NNBL For

• • •

1111) Ft!~hl

Wayne Marsh-64-. J('"y Ed",rs 87
t:luSS I,ehl 69, Don John!>on -91,
Fr,lnk Pr,llher 91. Watl Roenleldl
91, Harctd Ma1n('y 91>, Don F'er..,gehl
97, Gerilld Kilrlen 99. O<lle GutShall
9'1, D",rr"II' Diln,elson 9'1, Monre
LOw(' 101

12th Fhghl
Berl BlOCk 89, eonn1l' Suhr 90

Larry Sfr etrnan 9), Harold SudbeCk
9] Byron He,/.'r 91>. Ron Schel'peper
97 L .. rry Fat"-"rs 97,0",1.' Andprson
98. AI v oortucs 9'9, Corhl't! Runt"StaCl
10), Ke,ll) LubON ..ted' 10), .... .tl,s
Le%miln 107

t3th F-hlJht
Ken K1uQt 91 M,ke LOQan 9)

0('<1'1 O,lmiln 91_ JaCk Brownell 94
J./ed r orr 91, Samuel Kn{'pPl.... ·91
P,lUl Snyder 102, Nre' EdmundS 101
J .. m(". M-tfbtp 10/ Pal Gr~~ 110
J(lIlt1 Dor rev lIS

League play. Although the right
hander only !.lruckout three
Wayne balters. Over In noted
t1.al his millture of curve, last
and ,>crew balls made it dillicult
for his club to connect. As a
resull, a lot of would be hits
lurned out to be lly oufs

Jhe g.a.r:ru;: ,f!'~t;.,Qreless -'or
five and ·a tinIf InnIngs before
Laurel got 10 Wayne hurler
Dave Hill;, With two outs dnd Ihe
bases loaded. Laurel pushed

89. S,d Preston 90. (at Comstock 90.
J,m Gunn 91, Busnelt Brandl 91. Jon
Le;: ~... Kevin Pelers, 9'-. Gary
Pr eston 101-. D'Ck Berry 114

e money younee

LUBBERSTEOT
11th FH.ght 1v

MAGNUSON
_12th FUght

cocky and thought it wouldn·t
have any trouble with Laurel ..

The second description, great.
applies to Laurel hurler Jeff
Cre-llmer Creamer threw his
f,rst no hiller of the y-Oung
season and helped to score
seven of the team's runs 10 the
-el(¢o~",e 5.\-xJh- innlng_

"I've never'seen a flner pltc.h
er in legion bal-! as Creamer,"
Overm sard after his club sulfer
ed 115 flrsf loss in Ralph Bishop

Smllh 59. John Addison 91. MjI"e
Longacre 91. Gaten Zimmerman 91..
Lee JOChum92

. 7th Flighl
Bob Giraud 112, Lvle Hansen 82.

aatcn. .E!!~L sa G£!!!LCJ~n 85.
Andy Hupp 8S, Bob Be<:kman 86":
T J JOhn~On 87. Don E<:htenk&mp
88. Pat Erwin 89. Gene Hunting 91.
Arl Barr 9:2, Jim AnderSOn97

'II) FlighT
Earle RaceJy 83. Ke(l t.e r-son 86

Brit 'Norvetl 86, Tom M<:L<l'" ado.
W.E. Sil'msglusl 88, Bill McQul~tan

68. FrC(I Gildersleeve 89. Makolm
Th(lmp~On 91, C"ar)~ Gral,ana 91,
Too von S~gren 93. Mike Manes 93.
MMvin KUb,k 94

9th FB9ht
Lvte Garvl(l 84. Bud Fro(>hll<:h liS.

Rowan Willse86, w<wne Tielgen 81>.
K.p Bresster 86. Arnie Reeg 87.
Darrell Dahl 89. Do-yle Lukers 90
Arl 6rummond 90. Boo Wt>nlwOrlh
91 Mdqo Suche 91, Tim RObinson 91>

10'h Flight
Boo Berg' 87. nere JOhan!>"n 87

Bob Hertlotshermer 89, Gene Cbrn('ll

To Your Home?

To Add A Room

OrTwo••• or Three

~taili1ULoJU-1Jome improvement loan.

Whatever yourplans, no matter howbig, or smal~,
"'\

Are You Planning

I

6{"(km"n 86. J~ck BeSf 81. Si
Prather ~9 '

lrd Flight
J,m Hupp 79. Mark Myers 80,

Dave scocue 81. Phil crtess 86. Sid
Hol4l1-< S-L"Ger-aldMJ:Garth az. xen
WhorlO-w 87. Larry Frillier 88
Q,lndy JOhnson 90. Les Lull sa.
o!'nn,s Paul 91

41h Fllllht
Gary F..nn SO, Dan Hen(Jrlck!>O(l

81 Lee Tletgen 8). Jeff Jochum 84
John SWllCh 86. Wililam Al'Iderson
89 Kerry Bressler 90, Bitl scr-eens
i10 J.m Potts 92, Jo;edh Clarkson 94.
D,(~ Pllanl 103

5th Ftlllhl
V~, K,enasl 87. Gene Brandt 83.

r eo Armorustl!!" 81, Gene Bre;!
o-eorz 84. Duane "'own 85. Ed Ell,S
86; Dav" H," 1t6. Ole Allder'l,o-n 8ll.
Don B~on 86. VtrO" Buss ll9, Ron
C.lrne~ 94 '

4fh FIl9hl
L,1rry Vroka 63 Jrm Evans 83.

Jam'l'S Rhrxle 63, J"o< Schne'der 84.
Chilrl"", MeDer moll 84, Todd Sw'
11M' 81>_ Lou'S Wdlers 89. MD

Wa'(ne's legion cOdch Hank
0.-1-',n ,>ummed up Monday's 70
los~ to Laurel In lwo ways
Ovl:"rcontldenl and great
O~er confident appties 10

WiI,ne· .. feelmg going ,nto the
..econd meetmg for both leams
In their first meeting. Wayne
btasred laure-J \2- '2 l-et" thtrd
Place in lhe Chuck Ellis Memor
lal Baseball Tournamenl For
that reason, Overm pointed out
Ihal his team "was a little too

Creamer's No-Hitter BIonics ~egion, 7-0

ZEISS
_EJj~hL,

-~0---~--Z~4

l0300lx-541

DALTON.

WAKEFIELD AB R H

Wakefield Nips
Walthill,5-2

1st Flight
~\J',<, "-n"Jilrl H, ~r~d Am,,(,

•."~ n Ch(:·,n'~1 18. D-,vg Vt~,: 8('n
~ro,,",~ ~Q, Jdrn ...~ Dor«(''f &1,
M,chael Wall,n 82. Mike Hupp n.
Lyle TrulI,nqer 85. JlN'ry Nel!'>Ol'"l 86.
Mil<e M<:l"aClClen 91

2nd Fli9ht
S'eve Fitch 78, Larry Wal1lJrud18.

BOb Hupp 19, Kay Curhs 80. PaUl
Merchant 80, Roger Lor!>ch 83. Mrke
Flfnn 84, Randy Nel-.on 85. BOb

Anderson, 77; 6,th flight ::......
Wayne KehrJL ot Schuyler, 8t;
7th flight - Bob Brand of
Omaha. 76: 8th flight - Mel
RaqeF- --ef Sotft~ s.~ -C-lfy, -82;
13th flight - Gary Lubber$ledt,
OJ,

Next tournament at the Wayne
Country Club will be an amateur

"meet July 10·1\
Results

Championship Flight
larry Sock, 35-32-35 - 102,

Dick ~es, 35·36-35 - 106;
Steve Cromwell, 37-3337 - 107;
xeo French, ]4-39-34 - 107,
Randy Sock, )440-34 - 108;
fv'\ark Schram, 3735-37' - 109;
Tom Applec1'orn, 36·38-36 ..... 110;
Steve Sergant 36 38·36 - HO;
Craig Nloyer. 35-40·35 - HO: leo
Gar d. 36]9 36 - 11; Chris
Greene 34-43-34 ,- 111; Jack
DuHord. ]74337 - 111; Jim
Str asheim ]7-38-37 - 112; Bob
R.;(;g. Ji 30 31 ~- 112; Larry
Hagewood, 40-33-40 - 113; Lee
Tate, 4230-42 - 114; Chuck
Dickute. 4035':0 - m-; "BTiT
Scbultr-. ~o J5 ~I) -- 115; Jim

13 I...'<arsh, 38,1038 -- 116; W, Stntek
j9Yt]9 - 117. Jack Kindtoir,
11 3~ ..2 118 Ron Sock,
39 ~o 39 - 118 Steve Ur"Jiter..
40 39 40 119; Bill Warren.
423642 -- 110

7th Flight

Mr and Mrs_ Morris---sandaflT of Carroll
and !/lrs Homer Belermann of Wisner

The 24 '(ear oid Purtzer grabbed the
'n<::adJine-, In the "port,; :;ectian of 1Me
Omaha WorJd Herald 'mth h,s hole· in-one
dnd his below-par shooting ",Mich kepf
hIm iti me-leader's seaf for fhree days

After the fint round Purtzer shot a 65
H.? then had rounds of 7J. 72 and 73 10
fjr"sh with a 283. good enough for SJ--225

6th FlIght
KEHRLI

-'1-..=····,.....·..··.':->
.' ,:~:; -.

ball behind trST Da~l;:'. held.::r Jen :'Imp".on Stngllng
~tepped on first for a dovble followed bi' a walk by shorl",:op
play. Doug Starz!. A sacrifice tly by

"Defensively, this is ·the best catcher Dean Sharp scored
game we're capable of ptayln~_-sim-pson_ and _-is --base hit -by
Paul added. 'l'/i-nning pitcher Rick Guy scored

the ,manager _went on to say Simpson to put the home tearn
that ,tOfJ19ht'~ Mme tilt with -in fronf, 3-2. Guy later stole
Pon~ :,VlllI ,be- the most,},npdrt. $€COfld and scooted home on a

aobul JO hds agalnsl host Pen
der

Wakefield jumped to a 4---0 WakeHeld Midgets scored
command early In the game three runs off two base hits and
when- the a-r-ea-- dub loaded the a passed Iilall in the bottom -01
sacks on walks and got scoring the third en route to a 5 2 win
help in s,[n-gles by Randy HaJJ- over visiting Walthill.
strom, Keith Siebrandt and - The vidory pushed the- area---
Steve Kay club',s re-:crd to 2-0 in the Ralph

In Hie bol1orn of the kurth, Bi~hop League and kept il In u
Hallstrom made the game tie for fir'st place with W;Jyne
saving --play when ne - dashed' TraTI1ng ,. t. Wakefield oPened--
from right Held to cafch a fly in its naif of the third with left

Btiies-saclrNine With-o-n-- - ,

Smooth-Swinging Sock Captures Wayne Open
Young Larry Sock of Norfolk

carved out another top honor In
tournament golf Sunday by
capturing first place ~n the fifth

rmcat Wayne Country Ctub
Memori'al Day OP.en.

The smooth-swinging Soc I(

loured the Iront nine with a 35.
then came back with a blitZing
32 on the back ntrre:for a 67 
the only score in the 60's among
the 201 entries.

The senior at Ol.lahoma State
University continued the rugged
pace with a 35 on the final ntne
for a zz.note total of 102, four
strokes better than his neerest
opponent, Dick Dykes at Omaha
who shot a 106.

A total of 23 out of 39 golfers
who signed up for the champion
ship flight made the cutoff.
whi~ included rounds ot "78 or
below

Sock's 35 on the final nine
wasn't the top "core turned in
Brother Randy Sock along With
K-en -F~ --<w.d- -Chr-l-S. Greene
each fired 3':'"

Four Wayn~: men and a
trom t..1\en were among

who v-on the-Ir
are AI Cramer,

Don Zeiss and For rec t
foAagnuson of Wayne and CraIg
Williams of Allen

ramer won ne I

With an 81 Dalton won the nmth
IlIght with a 77, Zeiss won the
10th with an a.:. V/ill,ar/;s

t,rst 1(1 the 11th fllg~t

With an 83, and MagnusclrI won
the 12th flight WIth an 85

OthlO'r flight winners were;>' 1st
flight - Jerald Chesnut, 71; 2nd
Illght - /lAark Harrison of Blair,
78. ]rd flight - Pat Hupp of
Nor10lk, 77, 4th flight - Roger

at N'xloll< and Hastings To recap, lOrl
of Hosk Ins .."j'S tr"rd n ir",

100 13.. 10 the 210 at 30,4 and
fdth on the high jump ill 4-0 lor tne 1213
age gTOUp at Norfolk_ Also competing
'fI,:rc.' Stacy Jacobmeler of Wayne ...1-.0
'/;d'> fourth In the 4..0 dnd third I~_ ~tle no
Brad Emry ol Wayne was fourth In the
long lump and filth ,n the 100. Ann N\anl.
ot Wms,de was th,rd In the SO-yard
hurdl,·s Also Robyn won the J40 In

:7)]cli'-y,'wilha 01 i r;~,5

Thrt·(:- Waketil:ld youths also placed at
Norfolk Scot Keagle was thtrd in the
'nlgt1 lump at 62, Scott Mdls won the
lrlple lUmp at 42-9"1 and Robin MIlls was
second In the 100 and Ihird tn the 220

To eat at
UI' Duff.r Soon!

III ..n."m"'fic""~m",,~ j.iJl.rn
. J""Jwkh"f,

(Thursday) if it is going to top
Ponca, said manager Denny
Pal,Jl

"Our hiffing tS just slarting to
come Mound:· tie -pointed" out
affer his club connected for

agalh~~'_Poncacould put _us-rJght
--------b.:~paglte 'Bllt we'(r:-------W--a-m-.-i-ll-__

gOing, ,.tCi- -need ,the big c;,rowd WlIIkelillld

T=f:-jt-\-Eofts-.-t9'-kl--S'J<:l..---"""'4'lnd,us;"
~Sundatl-49' .

.********-,.*

;'.:./.ft."od :•.; c.= ".•.•..•' d.. ..' e ....••I"' '..''•.'.'.. '.' '.· .••• dS••,., ..",,,, " .'.:..';

, I '.Ltl-n" or· ... ~..
~'®~l1lliU~···· .. . .

....' ,;·...~~··.I··T~~·~;~;:7CC-';;:-7-· .

FOR SEVERAL days 19 st week the
name ot Tom Purtler was on Ihe lips ot a
lot 01 local golfers after the ".rilona
rookie led the pack during the $200,000
Blcentenniaf GoJl Classic al Philadelpflia.

--Purtzer, who- fintSFIed------.fJe grueling
tourney in ,17th position, is known some

---#fldt'----m--ttmse parts because he has
JILL WASN'T the only area competitor relatives In Carroll and Wisner. They dre

WINNER of th,-' Iilth annual Wayne Country Club Memorial
Day 90ft lou'rldrne"r,~ Larry Sock of Norfolk who cdrled
aWdy ,J ~et of "0'1'> dnd a flrsl place plaque followong
~unddY'" 27 holt: p1dy

CONGRATUl.ATIONS TO Winside's
Jili S-tenwall for h,:r being named one of

•-tht:' top three- athletes las I week.end
durmg the Norfolk Bicentennial Track
meet

The Winside Htgh grad won the shot
pul 'mtll her best ever mark ot ,:95 I If
she were s!tll in high school !hal mark
would be another state record) and won
the discus, 1292 For her efforts, r::-
~l~;~i~ with Do:~aC:~~n~~ ,~:~:e~tarl:~

pf·rformers durlllg the one
day meet

The following day at Hastings, 1'111
<.ontinued her winning lO'fforts by taking
fust in the _s.bQ~ .at the Midwest AAU
meet Her heave was 42 B. She also -won
the discus with a toss ot 12J 10.

It looks like Jill is gOing to continue
throwing the shot nex! tail when she
enters Kearney Sfate College. She made
her decision sever9i \f,t:~~ks ago _alter
turning down offers trom colleges in Iowa
and Nebraska.

Dal!kstoPhob BarfJeft

Paul: Win Streak Depends a lot onSupportof Fans
Wakefi~ld town team broke Its

tV'io-game losing skein with a 6-1
victory over P~nder S.unday
night. But to ke_ep t!"lit· win
streak, ative, Wakefietd wit! need"

- plemy of fan. support tonight
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Only 100 years ago,
---sctemilWi- ffiOligfit-tllut-hear-------:s;;
W'I.~ causl'd by il ~ubstanc('

called "caloric," that l'ntl.'red
and left a substance . .But heat
is really the movement of
tiny particles, call1'd mole,
cules, which m<lke up a sub,
stance.

Wayne Midgets scored 2'6runs
on 18 hits Monday to coast pas I
host Laurel" 26·4, in Ralph
Bishop League ectton.

First baseman Doug Carroll
and catcher Kevin Murray led
Wayne hitters wjfh th!f-(!e singles

LAUREL
occ oauce. ss
Duane Nelson, 1b
Ron Gadeken, 3b
MikeMarlln.p
K~in o.eouce-. c
Brad seooeer. lb
steveAnderson,cl
Calhoun, II
Dan Hansen, rf

Totals

MI Trounce
laurel 26 to 4

•L•

Wakefield and Onawa; la.,
split -in a doubl_eheader Sunday
at Onawa

Wakefield took the first, 5-2,
behind the pitching and hitting
of Mike Soderberg. Onawa came
back in ftre nightcap tewnr-a.a.

Soderberg struckout five

Th'; Wayne INebr.I Herald; TJ.tursday, Jun lQ,19.76

Wakefield, Onawa
Split in Twinbill -

U-G

50700 1
5(13')005 13

(All tics enfered remain property of Swan-McLean after contest)

UGliESt IJL-
$1 oGiftCertificare plus Wembley Tie

56~ 300 0 - 19 13 1
0000000_ 0 53

Between Now and Father's Day we at Swan-MeLeans are looking for that
ONE tie every man must have in his wardrobe that is just down right
UGLYI

Bring in your nominee before
fOfflersDiJy,June'20 ...

and youmay win'of one of these 2 prizes -

( Sport. Slat. )

Surber's U,Moorman's 7
Rick G,nn belled Ihree-home runs

to lead hi1> lelJm to its firs! win in
two srerts

The gamt' was knol1e-d al live all
11 eope.. ",g,nn,ng Surbe~

loOk oY,er the lead in the ]J,run
second Irame
Moorman's
Surber's

Mike's Tavern 19, Wayne Herald 0
A PiliI' Of home runs by Loren

Hammer led Mike's Tavern to us
second win in the Wayne County
Softball League by blanking The
Wayne Herald, 190

..". Mike's scored live runs each In
the lirsl and third 'rame~. six ,n Ihe
second and three m the lourth
frames Winning pilcher was BOb
MMsen, los.o9 pdcher was J,m
Marsh
M~ke's

Herald
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Wayne Teams
Town Tea:~S~o~~g~~ (Thur~day) Take T.hr.ee

- AlIe!,1-Marlins?urg .et 'Wayn,e,

~~%:~a ~:ty :'ja~;~e~;'~ld~u~~~~e :;" From Emers on
Pender, Newc.astleat Alien.Martins

~~;q,~I~~~i~,La~1~~I~:'~~~~~~ All three Wayne teams pushed
Creek. their records to 2-0 Tuesday by

Legion; FridilY - Pender a! lopping visiting Emerson at the
Wakefield, Emer50n et Laurel. Mon city ball park.
day _.. Wayne et wencer. Wakelield .Steve Overln threw a no-hitler each In 'the abbreviated tour.

_~:~e~:on_~wed~~~_y -,Nor,o~~~~er:e~lr:l~~;n~~~~er Vic S~-

w~I~~.e~~n;:r'~~Yw;e~:I~~r~f~e~t 3-0. Also scori~g for Wayne were led, base runners with 'four runs
son at t.eurer. Monday - Wayne et Tad Darcey and' Jeff Scherer. white Carroll, Murray and Tom
P~ender. wexettetu at Emerson The Little League scored 13 Ginn ~ad_th~r~_e~!!l~!

Wednesday -- ~orfOI~J!! '!Ji'yr;r;-'. runs trr three lra~-----ro-whrre:- ot-wtrtztr came In lFie 20,run'.

~~~ee~~~!dLe:tgU~'m:rOs~~; w.ash Emerson, Winning pitcher se~i~~ f~:~i'n was the rosin
Laurel at Pender, Wisner at W,n. JIm Sperry and teammate John . 9
side Tuesday - Emerson at Laurel, Kluge scored three runs each pitcher.
Wayne al Wakefield and drove in another. Tcpbttter

SOFTBALL, was catcher Todd Schwartz with Wayne
5h~re~~~ ~~:~,~Ysu;be~~k::"e~~I1"~ ~ a pair of doubles, ll1cluding a Laurel

one ccnst Wednesdilll,.- Wayne two.base hit which drove in two ~~y:~EQdenSledt, ze

~qe~,~~dvsv~ik~~oT~':;~s" Valley ru~. t~e closest contest of the ~~;eSnh.:-;~:.~a;, zb

G,rI:: ~edne~day --:- ~I~_s'_de at__ da-y, wa--y--p.e-- Peeaes- g-o+------b-y------()oug--tarro-Ii, -fti
~,,~;:::;::. waeetrertr. PenCfei'iiTLaurel Emerson, 4-3, on the hitting of jeu zetsa. ph

-"'"r- ~- Dan Mitchell and Jeff Sperry. Kt'vm "!'urra y, c

( )

MitchelJ's three-base hit in the Tom Gm", es

: Softba" opening frame gave. Wayne a 2.0 ~:rar~ ~a::~~~.I:f
_ _ lead and Sper-r-y's two-base can, Brian Haun, ct

nec uon In .the third scored two peter Maries, cl
more runs. Jay oevte. rf

Dennis Carroll was the win Dave Schwartz, rf

ning pitcher ~~~i:~~~~~I~~)b3b
T~till~

000007 " - 18:1 ~l)l!bdJ1 .acJ.LOn_ nmg run in the boflom 01 the

f"~~~UnC;~1~:a,71Ihs,:~:~ h;~;~~~ seventh.
I() f,r~l "nd w<:,nl to Ih,rd on errors Dean Sharp suffered his sec,
l.w-l-4r'! "" 5(ttM.-d on Gerry HurT - - omt- tOSS------oTI me mouna for
l)I)rl ~ b,l~e hit Wakefield.

NEN

(Continued from page 4)

Benson's will lace Wolf's Den

Creamer-

WAYNE
Randy Pllrk, 2b
Monte Lowe. II
Paul M.l-Il¢k>,'*o
Da",eHI•. p Jb
Mll<.e Manes, rl
v<nce Jenne5-S. rr
~dry MUllter. 3bp
Rod Turner, ph
Mark Brillldt,cl
Bob Keafing, lb
Ldrry Cre,ghlon"

1-AURa'
(le",<:,Slolpe.2b
[Ir"," BI,llchI0rd, r!
arodrf JOhnson.~~
Jon Erwin, 30
Gordir Kardell. II
Brad ErwJO.cl
Dou'l Tllornp',on, 10
Jeff Creamer.!)
SLev(!Th-om~.-(

TOlals

@,€)[;\!J~Q ~aCJKiJ YJJ!ll4JJjJiJj
WAS II-JVf,v1ED BY 11foMIfS ";d'

.r_E_F~f_.~_{2_jO~';'J_5~ "J_- L.f\ W~~~_1fJ'1(~

Wem~\ Wemblel....··.......................wem-·....· .--~~&,-

I , lOUD,GAWDl
~ OR JUST PLAIN WEIRD t--

semi/lnals of the eight-team
WinSide fasl-pltch sof:ball tour ---- -
-nttmt'.'nt: -- - --

Ali four clubs earn berths In ~ Th t' R· ht <:.
'he. "em;!"'al, a.f1e, 'hey woo' . • . as,9 .... .. .~ .the,r first rounds over the week ,.;)or. , 1
end Ben~on's dumped VFW'lQ ' __

~1,09~Olf~In~7~drn~~~:~L;:e~;s :0 W' Loolc··n-g·· lor- .l.J:.e--- -
~:~a:.J; ,aOd Moo' Bac go' by ~ e re Im.,o
~e;~e~pFI~~!~~.:'~F~~:~::1 ~Ugl,·ell't f,·e in the Area'
Mint B<3~gam(! at 9, FlOals arc 9 •• •
a.m. Sunday. It Will be preceded
by the consolation round at 7: 30

Dan Bowers was the wiFlning
pitcher In WinSIde's victory. He
gave up live hils_ Driving in the

~~t:nw~~ff~~n~yR:~I~~ ~:i:~~:
sen, Dean Krueger and Bowers

Teams
Hom!f
AUen
Ponca
Wayne.-Nl'WC.l~lff:

Dakota Clf,.
Pender

flkyer reacting. "Was a good camp," the coaCh said, "a
lot of enthusiasm." Another session of the annual camp is
scheduled to open Sunday for a week - and registration
remains open for boys who will be In filth through 12th
grades next fall.

Bruggeman Wins 2
Gerald Bruggeman of HoskIn!}

won "-he first heat Saturday at
Grand Island and finished first
in the second heat at Norfolk
Sunday during modl1led ~clng
over the weekend

Bruggeman elso placed- sec·
and In the A feature at Norfolk
and third "tn the A feature lit
Grand Island_

Gene Brudlgan of Hoskins was
Ihird In hp
!sland and fourth in the thIrd
h(;:af andThird In the A feature
races af Norfolk.

m nlstratlon
o-pe-r--atc,; the fifth 1argest Ilfe
!n!>urance program in the world

bracket play from 9-10 a.m
Girls ages 12 16 who are begin

ner s and .otcr roeotetes play
wr 10' i a.rn tollowed by bOys

12 16 Irom 1] 10 noon.
Begmning adult classes are on

Monday and Wednesday~ ni(lhts
from 7 to 8 30 p.m. IntermedIate
cI\l~S(.'''' arc on TlJc~y nlgh--t-!
from 7 to 8)1) pm

FUNDAMENTALS, fundamenfals, more fundamentals 
that's what ,10 boys qot [n large lfuanllties at Wayne Stale's
Cets Cage Camp ttus week, Example: coach Jim Seward,
ten. end WSC bascktbatl player Dale Meyer demonstrate
onc,on one defense, with Seward gettlr9 the jump and

-'---

Turnout Good for CityTennis Classes

and Fr<-4Jy ----';taFtinq at -8 a-m
Boys ages 8 12 play unlil 9- d_m
while .girls In the Selmo aqe

000 OtO 001 - 2 ~ 0
000000003-333

"" 1< H
~ ~ 0 0
, 0 0
, 0 0
, 0 0
, 0 ,

4. t 1
, 0 0, , ,
• 0 ,

.-s-ulfliNtan -u.rrr'{lar.:frcamin0-· CrewCabs -Luv -Blazers

WE ,GOT 'EM

TRUCKS - TRU'CKS
TRUCKS

~ ~Un~H&II-2--Whffll)ri" t -4 Whnfl1me~-DCyrrriaer-=
8 Cylinder -3 ~peed -4 Speed -Automatic

USE WAYNE HERAt.D
WANT ADSII

AU._
Gary Trorh. ~~

K~v,n HIli. 2b
le.Sc:hipull, {
Neit Blohm, p
SIeve Oledilutr, lb
TIm Hill-3b
O<)rwin RUl,Jeck. cl
R0ger Andt'r\on, It
Davl' D'e<J'ker.rl

Ponce scored three runs iJl the
bott:Om of the nlnth Su"nday night
to st<1gn a 3'2 come.trom.bcntnd
vtctcrv over vlsiling Allen·Mar·
tinsburg and hand Allen its first
loss In three statts. , ~

Tonight,(Tliursday) Allen W]~I"~:" ,- , • »:"
Iry 10 regain lis. bid for the 'top , , .

~Sk.t~eB~;;~:~a~a~~~t~~~~ .._. - ----
it travels to Wayne. •

A two-run bases.lcedeo double .....

by left fielder Murray White put . ~~::t••.."';.~~:Po'!ca on ,IQ1La11er-Jhe -W-innl?~ -- -_.- '. - ------: --
- .scored 1h-eir Inlflal run on hurter ~ ---

Nell Blohm's fourth walk. " _ ., ~"'..
Auen took a 1·0 lead In the tal' ' ._~:' """""" .I

~ogl:re l~~~rs:~~nw~~t :~f~~~ ".. ,_::.',~_,",,:,;:-:," i '_~_.'"
stele second and came home on f:.J"

a ~~~C:r:;rf;am increased Ihal {1r_i,,%;s:,

~:g~~l:od~~~;~~~= --_'*__---,_
-(inDarwlnRubeck's sacr-ifice

and scored on Anderson's single.
Going Into the final f-erne.

~it~h8u~a~lr~~ve~s~m:~IYB~~: ~
Nelson ended Blohm's hopes.for
a cne-httter when he led off the.
Inning with ~ !.ingle. Nelson
advanced tp third when Blohm
walked the next fwo Ponca
batters before he was put out at
home on a fielder's choice.
Ponq)~$ Joe Hendricks. posted

the win on the mound, the
team's second against a solo
loss. Hendricks gave up ttve
hit, Including it pair of singles
by Allen flrsf baseman Steve
Diedlker,

CORYELl.AUTeco~
- H1M;hnWfntl1fwafne~o-n-Kwy.~1

'OpenEveningsUntil 8:00 p:m. ~ Thursday Nlg ItfS-11ittil 9:00
Clothing for men and young mEtn

. WAYNE

II,,',

Judges Will Be:
M.lImlBa/u..Ju.d.y.Zobe./- '7- .,

(Wayne High Faculty Members)W L GB
, 0
10 ',,,
I-I 1
" ,
o 1 Ph
0' ,

-IN -l.--GB-lJ_·l' 0
1'1j-,,1 .
" ,
02 1
02 2 '
O~:l .

Legion

Midgl'h

Tcams
Lautel
Pender
Wayne
Emerson
Wilke-!i(!ld
Wisner

Emerson
Wls"l(Jr
Pender
Laura!
WillHli!l

-Teams
Wakefield
Wayne

AllAY

• (2) 65 Series Trucks WIth-- 

CA'so'1~T3~ 152Inch

•



By
Mrs. Mike
Sanders
256·349S

Logan Center United
Methodist Church

{A.M.-R--a-m-05-,-pu-ffo-t'-l
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a m WOrSQIP, 11.. adull and
youl.h, BIble sfudy, 7:30 p.m

Tuesday: Women's Btbte
~tudy, 9 30 a m

Sf. Mary's Cahtolic Church
{Michael Kelly, pastor)

Saturday; Catechism, 9 a.m ;
~,orship 7:~.5. p'_~__ _

Sunday: Worship, 7 and 9 e.m

United Methodist Church
(Robert Neben. pastorl

Saturday; Confirmation class
(,,-,.930 e.rn

Srmday' Sunday set-cot. 9 J()

am' Norship, 10 )0
Wednesday: Junior choir 3' 35

a m youth cbo«. 7 30

United Lu1her-an' Church
Friday: Junior choir, 3:30

pm
Wednesday; C0nl"irmaflon

ctesees. 6,30 p.m ./

IH.K. Nlermenn, pastor)
Frldav: Confirmation cteeses.

4 p.m.
Sunday:" Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun.

day school. 10 e.m.
Wednesday: Choir practice,

7:30 p.m.

lydi.l (lr'de Gathers
The Uruted lutheran":>.· lydia

(,rcle of Laurel mel June J al 1
pm at Ihe church Ietlowvhlp
hall

Nine members were present
The Bible study was "Wholeness
Between the Sexes Leader was
Mrs Gustle Lobe, Mrs. Howard
Paulsen was hostess

The next meeting will be July

Tuesday Club Sale
The laurel TUe-5day Club will

be selling Blce~tennial LIberty
Bell Wlf1d Owne" artd lour dil
ter ent deSigns of Bicentennial

c.~ndle~ , _
ThE" cturnes Will sell for $150

.' Scouts Take Canoe Trip
{ Boy Scout froop·176 of Laurel
wUl leave June 20 on a canoeing
trip down the Niobrara River,
star'trng, at the Niobrara. Netto.
nal Wildlife. Refuge.

The troop, led by Scout Mas
ter Wayne Finley, will leave
laurel at 10 a.m. Sunday. and
begin the journey in the water at
3'30 p.m. Sl x teen boys will
accompany Mr. Finley..

'The- -group----wttt- try -to- traver
11 mtres the first day, stopping
at Smitll Falls Sunday evening
They pi an to travel approx i
metetv 75 10 80 miles fr-om
Sunday until Wednesday linish
ing 13 miles nortn 01 Bassett.

The boys hope to earn some of
their cdlJoeing' merit badges
The troop also plans to attend
Cerna Cedar in Frer:nont tor one
week-. slarting july 11 '

----.--_..__ .

Laurel Newl I-'--'--";-'..,'"""--""""--'---""'.~.

American Leg.ion
The laurel American leg'lon

Auxiliary met June 4, 2 p.m. at
:l~.::,;!f";)"'''' 1he home of Mrs, Gerhardt

, ,,~ ve~~~~::'~~'Off~S W~5' held

with Mrs. 'Winifred aass, crest-

:(1 ~~;:; p::;1~en~;os~r5~aCI~~~~;~
Rose, secretary; '-Mrs. Clara
Jensen, treeeur er .. Mrs, Ida
T-ruby, seraeent of arm.. ond
Mrs .. Rose Vanderheiden, Chap.
Ian.

lt as gfQd to- -ha--vc----AO-
meettnqs, during the months of
July and August. Discussion was
held ebou! a float for the Btcen
tennla-J parade in Laurel. Lunch
was served by Mrs. Rose ven
derheid~n.

DONALD LARSEN

,-t~--;;..,
I· _ ... ,

Saddle Club ?"",
In Area Parades

AMend Graduation
The Floyd Bloom lamily et

tended the graduation of fhelr
niece. Julie Dykeman at Fre
mont May 24 and were Ivncheon
guests in the Wayne Dyl<.€man
home

Birthday Guests
The Ear! pete-sons were last

Tuesday evening coests In the
Dean Rickett home for Doug's
birthday

Weekend Guests
Mrs. Inez Duffy, Omaha. was

a weekend" quest tn the Leroy
Creamer home Friday evening.
Mrs Creamer and Mrs Toma
sen attended the wedding of Ann
Murray end Howard Hoesing at
Hartmqtcn

Summer School

Catechism summer school was
held last week at St. Anne's
Catholic Church with SIster
Hilda and Sister Ceune of Nor
folk as Instructors. The school
.clased seturcev wJtt! a ~-Pera
five supper and a tether-son ball
game,

.Ph: 375-2696

• BU~Inf'H

• Par m
• Homeowne r s Tenants

.' nutomotsue
• Boa t s 8. Motcrrcycles
• t.rrc tnscrance
• Ho~prlalll<ltion &

l'Adlor MedIcal
• Vdcallun Insuranc~

• Bond~

111 West 3rd St,

PIERSON
INSURANCE AGENCY

Representing Over 14 Major CompQAies

"Wayne's largest Insurance Agency.

Serving All Your
"''"''Il--..inSUTdrrce~"s

-l--m--m-a1WQ-\----Lu~Chur.ch.

Missouri Synod

~ttii;lji';\-iiii6'ji1iil
FREE SPIRIT: SeamlessBras
1188SohCup-.Reg. $795 Now $6.95
#89 ~ertill-Req 58.50 Now $7.50

FREE SPIRIT Bras
#80 Tncof Straps~Reg. $595 Now $4.95
#81 Fibert,lI,TncotStraps-Reg $695 Now $5.95 "_.

Sunday vrvuor-,
Sunday evcnroq guests rn the

Terry Hefl",'_"", r.crne I,ere the
Podul He",>chl<e tarnlly, fhe Chr rs
Ber qholzc.... and Sandra
j-renscrree. Sf tJ';rrm. and
Mr:,>. ver ooa and
Damon

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
lCarl F. Broecker, pastor)

Thursday: Ladres A.d. 1 P m
Sunday: Sunday set.cot. 9 30

am .. ~.shlp. 1030

4-H NEWS-

The Albert L Nel>ans and
fcJmlly spent Memor,al Day ,n

Baptrsrn Held
"Th(' Albert G Nelsons and the

Glf,n Frevert famIly were Sun"
d<iy gue,>ls ,n the Byron Chrls t
man homoQ m Ute. re following
bapt,smal :,>er'o/ICC"S tor Jessica
tm'flTI.--~--ot-·~

The Gilb€.rt Brogdens, Glad
stone, Ore., are houseguests of'

Elected State Senator
Lori Von Minden, 'IIho 's at

tending sTate '''dS hf:f!~.

!la~ been <1 state s",nator
lor, campargned for tlw oil,ce
In the Fedf:falist party and 'lion
in the election held Sunday
alternoon

The' ,navgerahon uas 'held
f'llJ:mday in the East Senate
Chamber of fhe Stafe CaP'ltO!
Lori IS alS{l the accompanist for
th-e girls state choir under the
direction of Mrs. 'lJlf\stom Wit
IfJerllc The group was to per
form at the exercises Wednes
da'{ morning.

Steve Lunz is- attend,jng Boys
State as fhe Allen Legion dele
gate

1(; ReCEIVE Award
Thlf- Ampc,,--;,~ Leg.on N"t'(jf1c)1

Educa-t,on' 'eild Scholar"hlp pro
gram has ·~electf:d Mr:,> Merle
'/01'1 Mlr>dell as a reclpent of an
~4- _-4-.&= ~ A..'T'."'~.Cl_G¥U~

Commo.,..,.on of the hmerocan
L~oon for h~r oulstandLng ser
/fce as department education
and ~3Ml-rip en31Tman

The award ""II be presented
at tne .department con'mel,on
.Jur,r, 25"!.7 at Lincoln

'f e us 00050 ana are vrslting
with other relative:; and friend"
in the community .

VI'>lt.., Grandparents
Gregory Mitchell, Etro.vooo

1'1 son of the Euqene MrtchClls
voeot severet days v,s"i~g h,:,>

qeandoer enl s , the Jack MItch
ells arlO with, other -etenves .

'#hole IOSIj,ng there. the lac.~

Mdchells entertained With
"upper the Bud Mitchells. (ind
Bob, th..,. Gary Motchell tamily.
lhe Duan~ M,tch",lls cmd Jamie
/,"en, arid ),m ,1nd Den .... ''''

ofJayn("
Gre spent several da s In

QmarJd WIth r",latl.es before
r,:,turn.ng hom'" last Thur.,dilY

__--------O!d-.:r.i-mus----Ba-m1
-Old Timers Band. tor U19se

out 01 sctioot. practices eec r
~rond8y evening at 7 30 n.m In

the mUSIC room at the set.cor
The group .....11 hold a concert

,.., I-h~ pdr" on July 1 follOI'/l1">9
!he bo z, scc.e:

pm
Follow,ng the lour, Ihe aroup

NIII meet In ,he club room.
Hostess lor the alter noon wilt be
Mrs Harry Warner and Mrs
Elmer Whitford

To Hold Tour
Allen Cornrnvo.t v Pro.ec t Club

mil meet Friday afternoon at
the Hrstor.cet Museum in Allen
lor a lour The tour beqms at 2

Logan Center
Unrted--ththn-rl-t~-tChtrr-clI

(Wilham Andero:.on. pasto-rJ
Sunday; sunday school. 9· 30

a_m_: morning wcr~nlp, TO 3:l

Mark and Melissa Oldey.
Johnson. spent the wee .. In the
hom", of their grandparenr., the
Don O)<ley~ Darlene CJ<le'f
Omahd, was a weekend guest

The Lesl ie Noes. the Earl
Peterson'S and Clarence Jo'"Jn,;on
attended the United Methodist
Conference In Llnceln last "eel-:

Brian and foMrcy Graham,
Omaha-. spenl last week in the
Garold Jewell home. All spent
Merl"lQ7tat -nay weE1nmet--.IT
Gavin's Point The Merlin
Smiths. Audubon, were over

night guests June 5.
The Wayne Stanley tamily,

'Kansas City were Saturday visi·
tors in the Newell Stantey home.

S,unday dinner guests in the
larry Lubbers-tadt home were
LaRaye Lubbers-tedt and Mike
Alexander, Omaha, and LeAnn
UJbbe'rstedt;~ C-i-t'f.

Represent Duon County
Anna Borg. Dixon. Lon Von

Minden. AII€fl. and Terr( Borg.
Concord. represented Dr xon
County at State 4 H Club week
on the east campus of Ihe
Un,verSlty of Nebraska Lincoln.
June 1 through 5

AMends Dinner
The Marlon Qv,sts attended a

c.oner 5unQClY et the HCliW'f
Lodge F -emoot. for Mrs
QVI",j':;, conf!rrnat!on cJa55, Th~:t'

all spent the afternoon rn the
Clarence Nelson no-ne. Oal-Iand

Mrs Patton Returns Home
Mn Ersre Patton returned

last Tuesday after spending a
week vl'"lt,ng In the homes ollhe
Elmer Rains. P,s.gah. te .. Mrs
Leon Yevnt. the Bernard Pitts,
the Benton Atkin::. and Mr5
Ru1..tL_.£JLY:500~_Logi'lQ-,--.~ _
Owen Pitts-,':, Persia" and MrS.
Emma H'ngsf. Eme-rson

Dj.xon.-.Uruted_Mltl1:l~1 Chvrc/1
(William- Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: fIIoKJrnmg ,,·.orsr-,Ip. ?

"d.m Sunda'f schooL 10

CROSS YOUR HEART' Bras
#120 StretchStralJS=-Reg.$6.50' Now $5.50'

INSTEAD' Bras
//108 Stretch Tncot·-Reg $7.95 Now $6.95
#109 Tncot-Regc $7.95 Now $6.95
#136 StretchTncot Plunge-Reg. $7.95 Now $6.95

h~~=-<'"T=CC==----:~::c:""'""'7'=ts.-:--+--

Honor Son
The Ron Ankenys eoterta.nec

Hold PRill{
The Merlin -Sm,th'

Audubon. th€ Geroto
Rodney Jewel family. Niolo Pale
field. Dan and Oon;l~, Oscar
Patenero. tne WMr€n Petenetos
eru c yed a p.cruc 031 Ponca Per-k
Sunday

.-'-.fJ¥.~""",+-----_.----. _.-- -
Sgt. Ron Marshall,_ local re-

_a.uiter .in NorJolk.- ':"--.made . the
announcemenf and· assisted
G~rvin in entering his fo!.!, year
progr'am. .

Iii at~t;c~[~ni~~~e~:~:B~~~,g~~
A t i To<> "",'

...~;,,-
Specials For

J1r Thosel.:b Gardening
Needs



Wheel ~oader

MF 448 All Wheel drive
arliculated.

List for $4l\,000
will sell lor $35,000. AI!>o a l1i4
yd. MFJOO crawler loader 550
actual hrs. New $30,000 want.

srg:-omr
Call Pender

385-3147

Meet Sunday
The Roy Wlggalns unit of' the

Christian Church met Sunday
noon at the Churd110F a'feJlow- 
shtp dinner and to make plans
for the month of June. The
meeting was well attended, with
only two members sbsenf.

6-Woy Power Seots, Power Trunk,

IIf"yl Roof,ReorWindow Defogger,

AirConditioning, Crulce Control,

455, v-8, Tilt Steering Whe~el -

List Price '6'812"

3 Year - 36,000 mile lease. tax and_ license included also
hi}'S M.l.t, Ins. loi lull 36 months.

Lease aNew '76
Olds 88 Royale Town Sedan

Dinner Guests
Dinner guesf!> in the Rollie

Longe home rest Wednesday
....ere the Craig Curleys,
Hayward, Uim:-:--.mdtFieJewe'lf
kuuens.

25th Anniversary Guests~

Mr!>. Ebba Holm and the
Merlin Hotms attended the 25th
wedding anniversary celebration
ot 1he Frank Holms at Hunts
ville, Ala, Mr!>. Mary Holm,
Lincoln, accompanied them

Confirmation Guests
Mr!>. Viola Holm and Mrs.

A. D, Brown, Molly and Dan
spent the weekend In the Robert
Schenck hornetn Abilene, xen..
and attended Jane Schenck's
ronttrmetton.

Luncheon Guesfs
La~1 week luncheon guests m

the Velmar Andenon home
were rs. 0 er enn, or.
Mrs. Roy Lennart, the Everett
Van Cleave!>, Ames, la., and the
Gary Salmon family

Return HO(l1e
The Joe Kunzmens returned

last Wednesday from a two-week
trip to Fulda and Slayton, Minn.,
visiting f"ends and also with
ttretr daughter, Mrs. Anneffe
Otting and ·daughters at
Dubuque. la , While there, they
attended tbetr granddaughter;
KIm's graduatIon from high
school

I
I
I
I
I

The Benny Mulllgaris, Terry
and Chad, the RObert Shlrcks
and Jonathon, all of Omaha,
were quests last week in the
Uoyd-;t1;fIa-e-rsonn:ome---:---

The Velmar Ancerscns and
the 'Gary Salmon family were
last Tuesday dlnner gues.ts In
the Terry Van Cleave home,
Marshalltown, la

The AMerSOn and tile Salmon
family 'attended, the high school
graduatl~n oJ their granddaugh·
ter and niece, Carot Van Cleave
at Ames, 113., fast week.

Mr!>. Louise Farsberg and
Mark, Maderia Bench, Fla.,
were rest Monday carters in the
Gordon Bard home.

Mrs. Delano Hanson, Jonathon
and Joey .returoee to Seward
aller spending a week, visltJng
the Kenneth Packers and Dale

Conducts Lesson Er wins , Sioux City, Michelle Is
Mr!> Maurice Olson conducted staying for a longer ·vlsit In the

---lfietJiOTe-less'o'n' Monday 'af-fhe--~'iHJme: ..- .--....------

Health Care Center. Mrs. Per Mud Better. Orville Hickerson
pearson sang a .sctc ~~nods.arefis.hin.g.ihls._.
Pearl Carlson offered the week in Minnesota

prayer vl~~ed At~l:n~u~;;!>o~iS~:~'\~
50S Club Niobrara Sunday

_. SOS Dub._.met .Erloez.. with The Har:9ld Holms w!!rUML__
Mrs. Maurice Olson. Mrs Monday- ove-rnightgUests in the
Myron Olson wes a guest. Dennis Evans home, Omaha.

A family ctcnrc will be held The Jim Thompsons, Kristine

July 11 a-t the city park ~~~kJee~~r_ei~' 7h~"~~~V:S~~d~~::

Visiting Mrs. Blattert Marjorie Holm
The Richard Ingels family, of The Howard cteetwocds ,

Los Alamos, Cattt.. spending Omaha, visited Mrs. Mabel
several days visiting Mr!>. Leu Fleetwood and Mrs Ruth
rence Blatter1 and family. Lempke over the weekend.

The Ingels are returning from The Duane McClary famlly~

Connecticut visitlng their son, Pine Dale, Wyo., were Thursday
wnc-craeuateo tromti.S. Coast -su-pper qUe-5ts- in l-he-Normen
Guard Academy Mr!>. Inge1!> is Jeppson home. Nv, McClary and
a stsrer of the late Laurence Mrs. "Jeooson are brother and
Brener t sister

The Larry Otsons and sons.
the Gary Moody family, Nio·
br-a-e. and the Tom Farror
lamily, Norlolk,· spent Saturday
and Sunday camping at Weigand
resort at Gavin's Point

Thursday evening guests of
Mrs, Mabel Thom~en were
Edwin Schwarfen, Amity, Or.e.,
the ~aul LHemarks and Mr!> Ed-'
Schwar!en

2 Bedroom

CHAMPION

$11,700

--NEW 14 x60
ROSEWOOD

NEW 14 X 70 GEER
i Bedroom

Front Livin Room

BUY QUALITY
& SAVE U$$

Eve: 375·3091 or 375·3055

Marks Bjrthday
Mrs Bertha Anderson's birth

NEW HOMES FOR SALE
2 Bedroom Large kitchen
dining area . Oak cabinets
Full basement Central air
conditioning. Priced in 20's.

3 Bedroom !>plif foyer Mils
ler bedroom with it:s own 1. 1

bath 2·Car built-in garage·
oso clines ewoo

patio deck. Low. 40's.

VAKOC
Construction Co.

375,337'

Observes Birthday
Mr!>. Elsie utemerk-s birthday

was observed Sa'turday evening
when relatives and friends at
tended and served cooperative
lunch.

Celebrates Birthday
fA "group of trtends held a

coo-perit1ve pltnlc ,ffiliner, Sun
day in honor of Paul Ptscbers
bjrth~ay

The Veterans Administration
trea1s more '1harl I 1 million
p-atienfs~ -'n- 171 hospita'is each
ye-trr - Domicittrrry and nursing
home care is pro vi qed for an
other JO,ITUO paFenls.----------...

jlO

PROPERTY EXCKANGr

.fe-atureof tlte Week

THREE BEDROOM HOME
FOR SAU--

~ , I I. I
~(~~,~~~ ~ I_~_",,--J"__~_~~.~ _

-, 'I I -jf-l' .

: \ ,; I ~~~~'~r~;;.li
~".

- ,

Located near college and within easy crstance of schools.
2576 sq. ft. 'of finished living space, central air, complete
with apartment ready to rent, if desired. Has a ground
level walk-oul downstairs entrance and a nice backyard.
You must see this spacious house to appreciate. Call
375·1142 to make appointment.

Card of Thanks

MY SINCERE 'THANK -YOU-fo
all OUT' friend,; and r-e+a-ti-v-t:5- f-6!'
all the cards, flowers. gilts, food
and all the many hefplul deeds
whiie I was hospilallzed In Slou)(
City and since returning home
Everything ha!> been Qreatly
apprN ,ated Mrs lloyd Brown

jlO

J WISH TO THANK everyone for
cards, visits and gilts received
al the hospital and since ~
Of·turn home A s-pecial thank
yCiu to Rev Hailse during my
recent stay at St. luke's Hospit
ill Gladys Phillips 110

GeIger

f~.:»Z*?I.'.;"·~:'/./.&-"/.&·6:::::-.:>:-:r.t/.~ '~eWayne (Nebr.) Herald, ;hUrsday, June 10,1916 -'. 1

J~::;;:::~:::;::;:::;;::;:;:::;:;:L.~~~:~~::>"!!.:~~;::~j:;::::::::::::'-:"-:~::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::->.:::::::::::-..:::::::~;:'&::::::'.$;::'-:~:x;:::x;;::::::::;::;::::::~::::i:~;:~:;:~:~::;:;:;:;:::;:;::::~:~:;:::::::;:;:::;:;:;;:;~

li74 Attend BibleSchool ~~~I~d I
! 286·4872 &

. DX:>Z:§P;::::::::"»i(~
day was observed Monday after- To Hold Picnic
noon when neighbors a.nd frlertds Friendly Tuesday Club will
helped her celebrate. hold a picnic Sunday evenln'g at

6:30 p.m. at .tbe loatl park.

MY FAMILY AND I wish fo
e)(press our !>incere thank!> to all
thDse who helped make my 8Qth
borth,day a very !>peclal o..:ca

,The Christian Chvrch daily Nelsons hosted a dinner at the

~~~at~~:I~~t;~h1~' P~:~lshe:~ ~zx~r~f~e~oa~o~l:u~~I:Onn~
attendance. Mrs. Bill Chase was who were confirmed at the
the dtrectcr. The theme was Covenant Church Sunday.
"God's Love Is Jesus." Guests were the Ed and ban

The m'sslonar~ .prolect for the Blocmtleld family, Jackson, the
w~k was Midwest Christian' Laurence Ek'?ergs, tbe Merlin
Cbudrens Home at Peterson, 113. Bressters and Ruth and .NUke,
The total collection was $114. the Art Borgs, LorI Kaufman

The program was g'lven' Frf. and LuAnne Filllpi.
-day-- fl--i-§-ftt -erter which cookies, Pastor and Mrs. Neil Peterson
punch and coffee were served. joined them In the etternccn.

--Guests in Jensen Horne ~~!>~o~~;~~ :~::s~~~s:~1. David
Recent visitors In the George

Jensen home' were the Lloyd Open House
Seckerscns. Redtertds. Calif" Pastor and Mrs. Charles Gard,
Mrs. Herman Anderson, Mrs. of the Christian Ctwrch. held an
Amelia Logan and Mlnnle Len- open house Sunday afternoon
dahl, all ot Orlando, Fla.; from 3:30 to 5:30 for their

Monty Lundahl, the Don congregation. Apprcxtrnetetv 75
Bu-ths-r------S. -G»--y, the ~enaecr.rne' fafjl'ecenrerPlece
Betths. Iowa City and the Ches. was garden flowers. Lunch was
fer Jensens and Dallas, Cole. served.
ridge"

. 35 Present
XVZ of the Salem Lutheran

ChufCh met Jast Tuesday ';;'th
approximately 35 present. Pro
gram and devotions ~ere the
under the dlfectlon of Luther
Hypse

Several songs......-ere sung by
Patty Miner and Terri Schwar
ten. ServIng the lunch wer:e
Oscar Johnsen. Mildred Johnson
and Stlna Johnsen

Honor Confirmands
The Laurel Miners and John

tamlly, Kevin Erickson. po I e oom, ro I
- ~- I $7,340 I
WEJ/lOllLD-UKEm~r-l- +
c.hlldren, grandchildren, rela· I These homes can be financed I
fives and our frIends for the I through a local bank with I
beautiful cards, gJtts ~nd ffow- I payments as low'as S84.oO<per .,
ers we receIved for our 50th mon1h' 1
anniversary. We would like to I' I
~e;~o~u:s Sr:;l~~;h~~:~et~ Raenvd I I'

_belpinq us ..renew~vQY~'!ln,,-d4 1~-W""M"Il--IIo-I""-t--1
to COnnIe Weber tor the lovely I
"Tluslc. We would also like to I I
lhank the Naom.i Circle und all I I
~:e~~yWa~d h~I~:~9U~f ~~.~e::~~~~ I. hwy. 75Ni77~~~~; City, la. I
day we shall never forget. God I ,SO. Sioux, CilYI Nebr. I
bless you alf. Herman and NerHe I 494-5~-OO I
Bmckman j 10 L ~---.--_."

68740
----

AUgU8t let. 197

DEALER 'SALES PERSON to
ope~ and !>ervicli. comme!",(ial
-.*_-£>GloInt& in ¥oor ¥€"L-.(~mpany
financing and training. All day
lime selling, repeat accounls,
protected lerritory. LImited
travel $20,000 income and up
For per"onal interview; phone
Harvey F Ick. 402·4960850,
Omaha, Nebr .. or Benjamin
Industries, 218236-G280,. Thurs
day and Friday j 10

lhe Veterans Ad"{linistrallort's
National Cemelery System has
announced plans lor new ceme
~-'-m s, al
!ornia, Pennsylvania and Virgin
,a

Tom Pederson,
District Manager

HOSK INS. V ILU~(JE

vILLAGE CLEPK
H0SVIt~S ~lE8PASYA

~~~"!-":===:c-c---,---, A ~opy ·01 !hls report, and

I'ee"s Feeds, Inc.
---B=3%

Beemer, Nebr. 68716

Write for further informatlon.

If you have an agricultural
background. and are de~iring

a career with hillJh Income.

Livestock

Business Opp.

WANTED: Secorttv ' guards to
work in local area. Must be
bondable, neat in appearance

MlNN£SO-U ££-E.1)..E..g_ ~_and hay!': OWILifilns rf '

1,0 In 60 rbs . N(: .dell'Jer on Uniforms and equipment fur
36 '{eM", of r("f)u1,ble nlshed, Contact Wells Fargo, 700

busll1Ps<, Buy for les" Nebraska 51 , Siou~ City, lao
from GordOrl Ness, Hector, 110t2

Mmfl, Phone 612 BAS 7727 1312'6

~~~--~~~~------~------T

l O~PORTI,INITY I
I Farm oriented sales per~on for"tompact territory, must be I
I ~elf·starter able to organize time and territory. A!>signed I
I pn;rtectc:d tenitury-m-yuur 11oml: toea1ton, Terfifones open I
I in Northeastern Nebraska. Complete training . 1
I For person_i!lmferview caB 1,.B.!l..Q..2,V.-2lU6 ,I

I Formers Grain(lind Livestock I
I Corporation Ib ~

1l1fl

For$ale

Wanted

FOR ,RENT: Two-bedroom
newly decOrated apartment, air
co,:\dltlonedl eerpeted, stove and
refrigerator ·furnlshed. Mature
adults ~ No pets. Phone
315-l855 deys.

WANTE 0: One or two bedroom
apartment. Have small dog with
references. Augusttl occupancy.
call collect 605·624.2'706. j7t3

Sf E US FOR n(;w and used
mow('r~ ilnd tiller", We Trade.
AJso see us lor Earl Nldy Gar
den Seeds ~lnd Garden supplll:'<'
Coast.fo Coasl

BUS FOR SAL!;. T~..Pender
PUblic SchOoTh;s a 1961Ford VB
54 passenger bus for .sete. The'
body, seats, and running gear
are in good shape. The engine
needs wcr c. Please submit
seared bids lor Ihls bus to Jhe
office of Supt. of Schools, Pen
der. Nebraska 68047 by July 6,
1976. The bus may be Inspected
~l--l .ihc- EcnQcL S-chool b-Ylldlng+

POt2

FOR SALE: New Letr grinder
burrs 12" Also Pitman sticks

-v~(ih'-end5 o'r- No,' 5 and No '8
Jotm Deere Mower JGt.-n Heine
milnn, 315-1151. . '. ilt2

kr tnfoFMotioll i (OflflH:f 

VERNFEYE
Wolnut Grove Prods.

2327 Eltst4th, fremont
Phone 721-1893

1'" .. ,...v.n nlumrru-m
1>\ ..kill,·.! !T\('Ch,IOIl'''

.MERCHANT &Il
171 Welir hI - Ph 17S.))40

An~~~l!~on
ForDixon County

---- --_._---

Selling 4" JC 4" Feeds
- - - "----_._---

Good Income and Ilenefits

GE-NERAL REVENUE SHARING PLANNED USE REPORT (?)T"E FAMILY OF Raymond
General Revenile Sha"ng prOVIdes federal lunds dlrocUy 10 local and state governmenls ThISreport 01your governmetlfs plan Is publiShed 7 E r Ic.k!>on wi shes to expre!>s
10encouraglJ 011len parllC,palJOn In determining your government's deCIsion on how the mone" 1'1111 be spent NOle. An com lalnla of heartfelf thanks to, all relatives,

~~:c~~~nea~~~~;e~~:~~:rJ~~,~~~~.,t~~~ 2~;~6.be "nt to THE GOVERNME~~ H05v!r-lS ''; ILLHGE : ~~~:j"slaIS~n:anJ~I~~~~~:, a~~~
____~ANNEO E-XPENOITI:lREt' ANTICIPATING A GENERAL REVENUE---'" our homes ~;J1tte time of the losS

IA) CATEQORIES T (8) CAPITAL (el ~~::ET~~~~E rOR THE s::::~:G ::~~~~:~~T PERIOD, J\JLY ~ 1 ;~:.8THROUGH ~~ og~~~;~don~~;~e:~alf~~anh~:
DECEMBER 31 1976.PLANS TO SPEND TKESE F'UNDS FOR THE PURPOSES comforting message and Gordon

SHeWt+ V ACCOUNT 1.0 28 2 09G 00'2- ~:~r'~:dl~~~~~etoni~i::;;~~~
Newman and Reverend Peter

5 76 :~ f~: :~:lrSi~~:I:: :~~ ~r;.~~~~
staff for their wonderful care at
the hospital. The kindness 'and
syrr1lUiffiY'sfiown us will always
be remember~d. Mrs. Ra~mond

NO ADDIHONAl CI1ARG~

10. fltclo,¥ "i.O"IP'~'Or. bD' e/l ••

Sports Equip.
FORSALE: Two silage wagon!>,

FOR'SAlE:'New and used golf 6W.wlde :K 14' long. Ooe has
carh All brands. Goll cart front conveyor for unloading,
batteries. Arntcs Golf Cart Sates also rear unroecer. OnC' can also
and Servtca, 375-2440,• 88t6 be used to haul manure, John

---.- ------.---------- 'ffemeffiijnn,375·TT5T T7f1

fBONJEND
AUGNMENT

Abler Transfer, Inc.
PRESCRIPTIONS

----.Th~ m~~~.PQrtl!lnt_thlntl-W!'!'
do js to fill your doctor's RX
for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Pl10ne 315·29'Z'l



If you are not I!oint to elll a
canoed acid pr od urt . euch ;l~

g r ap e I r ui t JUICP, wrt hm a
short time, you ":;.n avord a
metallic Lute by empt vmz It

Into a IIIIlM jar

AII~n-6ominates
Dixon County

GOP Convention

-1', '

CALL

Charlie's Refrigeration
375-1811

Forthe Convenienc~,.of our Customers,
Wenow Hove the Singer Mon Coming to

Wayne Every Tuesdoy for Service on All

Types of Sewing Mochines ond Stiles on
New Singer Sewing Mochine~ I

Mrs. Merle Von Mriidet> was
selected as Dixon County Repub
lican party vice chairman cor
ing the county convention June

Keith Thomas and David, I 1.
Chadron, Mrs, Hefen Thomas. John Kingsbury 01 Ponca was
Valentine, Mrs, Jessie. Hamer. selected as chairman. replactng
Wayne, and Al Thomas were K R. Michell 01 Allen
Sunday ev.ening vtsttcr s 01 Mrs. Mrs. Craig William of Allen
E .A, MorriS. . was chosen as secre'lary tor the

The Warren Sans family, Lin Dixon County GOP organililtlon
coin, were weekenrl visitors In Milchell, Kingbury, and Roger
The Gilmore-SaM home Fl-e-ury of Ponca were chosen iI-~

Mr' and Mrs, Dan ~pchurch delegales to the state ceo-eo
and Denette. Lampe. Fla., and !Ion Alternates, i,tll from Allen.
Mrs. Leana Scott. Cairo, were are Mrs. K.R. Mitchell, and
f'Jo,ay 25 guests in the George Rose and CI ilt Gotch

~:i~~~~n~~rr;;:~y~~St~ :~s~;tw~~h - e;.;..,.4-~);J
her parents, Mrs. Upchurch Is a
granddaughter ot the Jcnostcns

Mr, and Mrs. Oliver Kales,
Minneaspolis, spenf May 28 Jl
wilh her mottier . Mrs. Efhet
Kales

SPECIAL SHAVER PRICES
DURING CUNIC!!

Itt Sav·Mor Drug
Thursday, June 10th
9:0DJLM. to 5:QO P.M.

$250Clean, Oil & Adjust
Special

PARTS EXTRA

Remington_
600 Watt St ler Dr er

Bring In Your Shavers

Early, SoRepairman Can Start

Early Thursdayl

No!_th!rn l~t-,!~! ..Up
'17 9'Value- .- $995
SAY-MOROnly

Schick HotLather
SAV·MOR $) 595

'19" Value.Only

Most Norelco & RemingtonShavers Repairedin Store
OtherShavers AreAcceptedl

father's DayfSpecials
Prices Effective Thru Father's Day, June 20thll

Gillette HotShave $1495
'18 88 Value 5AV·MOR

The Delmar weckers. Pella,
103 , 'spent trie "'May 22 weekend
with' ~ls parents. the Gerhart
wecker s

Mrs W.O Thomas, Mankato,
Minn and Mrs Clara 'Petstev.
Ocheyedan, te. came last Wed
nesday to sperrd a few days In
the Don Davis home, Mrs
Thomas IS Mrs Davis' molher
and Mr", Paisley is an aunt of
Mrs De v.s

Mrs lill.an Kenny wenl to
Souih S'oux Clly Friday 10 spend
a few days with Mrs Ruth
Z,mmerman

The Duane Rudebusches, Fre
mont. were May 29 vlsilors in
the LonnIe Fork home

Mr and Mrs Lem Jones were
supper guesls lasl Tuesday In
the Robert Haberer home. Crof
100

The Milfon Owenses and
Megan, Carroll. and Mrs Nell
Edrrunds, Jane and Ann
Wayne. went 10 NewporT Sunday
to viSit Ihe women's mofher arid
Ofher re-Ifltlve<;

Friends an~ nelghbors__of
Clarence Pfeiffer gather.?d at
his farm near Win~ide Friday 10
help put up hay Pfeiffer is
recuperating at his home from a
recent Illnt::>s.

Bringing windrOViers were
13ot;. Koll, .Wern.flL.M..iillfl......'liilriBI
MarOfz-a-;:;-d-Herber! Jaegcc
H€;lping staclo: hay were Don

Neighb(J,rs Help

Winside Former

Put Up Hoy

United Methodist Church
CAl Ehlers, speaker)

Sunday Worship, 9 30 a.m.;
SUndal s,chooL" \030

Presbylerliro-Congregahona I
Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combmed If/orst-lip at

Congregational Church, 10 a.m ;
Sunday school, 11

.. Carroll News . . _, .

141vlembers,G Lies-is· ·*;k Edward
.' . . . ·585-4817

Attend lrPW M.eeting-·-\--'
Twelve members' and two • ...........,

t EI Ed d f arena; Pleasant Valley 4·H Club

~ae.:n:·ande~~~ 'Fti~:a~~ SJe~_ plcnlc, Ponca
kins of Carroll. attended the Tuesday, June 1~: Hillcrest
June 2 meeting..ct 'United Pres- . j="xtenstron Club ... ptcntc. G.E.

byferian Wome~. held, at the o~~dneSday, June 16' Sf.
church fellowship ha,lI, Hostess Paul's l~theran Lacne~ Aid
wes Mrs. Owen .Jenklns. annual birthday party; UniMd'

Mrs. Lem Jones reported on PF-e5by'er+an 'Women-; -B-t-tte--Rf-b.
the last meetlr:rg an~ ~ccom. bon Winners 4· H .Club. Kermit

~~~~ Cf:I~S ~~~,~pMr~~i:na:~ Beosnoot

Prttcberd conducted the busl
ness meeting, The lesson, "Can
An Angry Person Represent
Goo," was-given by Mrs. Esther
Batten

Next meeting wril be June 16.
Mrs. Etta Fisher will have the
lesson aQd Mrs. 0.). Jones will
serve

Social Calendar
Thursday, June 10: Sholes

Kountry Kids, ?h()les School
SunGilly, June IJ: (.orrol. Sad

die Club annual Play Day at

Sf. Paul's lu1Jwran Church
(G.W Gottberg, pastor)

Sunday. WorShip, 9 a m Sun
day school, 9 SO

Birthday Coffee
Mrs Vernon Hokamp of Car

roll entertained et a coffee las'
Tuesday morning, honorlng the
birthday 01 her mother, Mrs
Ear I Anderson.

Colfee g-IJcsfS were Mrs, Hila
ry Hoesing of Hartington, and
Mrs. 'Earf Anderson, Mrs Guy
Anderson. MrS ...DIJane Krueger.
Mr s Dean Krueger, Mr5-. Herb
Carstens and Mrs. Don Winkle
bauer, all ,of Randolph

Oa'e Changed
The Happy Workers SOCial

(Iub will meel June 17 in the
Adolph Rohlll home, in.stead 01
June 16 a", was previolfSly
scheduled

Gr~nddaughterVISIts
,'lIrs ErVin Wiltler wer!:' In

SIOU~ Cdy June 2 10 meet their
granddaughter, Lori Shufeldl of
kl..-j Gro,-,c-. L..l_. uho s.wml unlJ
Sunday With the Wlttlers

Saturday, the Ervin Wiltler~

and Lon. and Mrs. Harold Wilt
ler of N9.rfolk m!;:t .fI/I,{Jf'(.

'Nililams of Linc.oln In Hooper
She is visiting a few day, with
her grdndparents. the ErVin
Wllliers
Gue~ts lasl Thursday In t.h£',

ErVIn Wittier home were his
mofrH;r, Mrs WIllIam Wittier of
Randolph, and the Joe Dunns of
San FranCISCo. Cald" and Mr
and Mrs fJ\el-.-ln Jenkins of
Ames. la Mrs Dunn dnd Mrs
Jen~.ins are sisters of Wittier
Also v,slt,ng Thur-;,day were the
Harold WllIlers of Norfolk

Birthday Fete
The VJur rcn (reamers Of Nor

lolk and Grl;'gor,- (reamer ot
Wayne ,were guests Friday eve
nlnq In the Duane Crearc,,,r
-t~. hononng the 12th blflh
day 01 their brother, DaVid

Fournier-

Zion lutheran Church
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Sunday; WorShip, 9 iI m.,,\.
Sunday school. 10.15

Peace United Church of Christ
(Ira Wilcox. interim pastor)
Sunday; Wors-i;-i-p, 1J:30 am.;

~_l'-t1a-U_~t:lQQI, 1-0: 30,

HoskIns UnIted Methodlsf
Church

{Ministers)
Harold MItchell
Kej'h Johnson

Roy Brown
Sunday; Worship, 930 Il m.;

Sunday school. 10 30

. -Club Has Supper
Br Ian N\Qrsha II and dII m",m

bt"r~ of the Helpll1g Hand Club
met at Heck's Steakhoust- lor
supper Saturda-,- e'/ening

Afterwilrd. the group u'!nt to
the Roberl Marshdll home lor
cards Pr'le-;, went 10 Gus
Po::rske and Mrs John Thletle.
high, Lester AcklJe and Mrs
EdWin Strale. low, and John
TM'etl'': and M~" Hurry
Schwede. tra"Jel>n9

fi,eetlf1gs /1111 c\:"um", In the
falJ

(Continued from page 1)

finue his bid tor the seal now

held by South Sioux City Sell

John Murphy. but did not ere

borate.

He' said Wednesday that he
had not previously made a per
sonar announcement of hIs with

·.drawal but that he had written
to Lt. Gov. Gerald- Whelan ask
ing wha t was necessar-y to fer
mlnate his candidacy, and
assumed t'hat Whelan's office
had made the announcement.

17 Enroll
Seventeen youngsters .-,ere

r;-nrolled In vacdhon Bible s(C,ool
(iasse-;, at the ZIon Lutl)t-ran
Church Classe-;, ended Saturday
and a sharI program was pre
sen led during th£' Sunday Nor
ship service

Teachers were (her, and
Penny Fahrenhoi/ (,ndy
Kruger, Jui'e Lueb!:' , Barbara
Gunter and Tammy W~,rh

~~~ banner which was
taken 10 the L WML ccnveouoo
in Omaha Tuesday. It was an
noonced thaI the memorial book
committee will meet June 14 at
the church at 4' 30 pm.

II was announced that Mrs
Herman Koepke and Mrs
Elmer Korth will serve on thE>
Altar --Guild commitlee for June
Flower com~'lttee for June IS
Mrs Clarence Koepk.e and Mrs
Elmer Koepk.e

Pas lor Arft ted the dlscussloll
on "Vanity or Value." Mrs. -Earl
Anderson and Mrs Duane
Kruger were seated at the birth,.
day lable

The meeting closed with a
,",ymn and prayer, Hostesses
were Mrs James Robinson and
Mrs Melvin Freeman
Ne~ meeting will be July I

..nth Mrs James Bargsladt and
~Wgich eS hostesses __~ .~__

Mrs Leo Jordao entertamed
the Delta DC!k Bridge Club
ThlJr~day ~uesls were Mrs
Vernon Hokamp, Mrs Lynn
Robert" and Mrs- Stanley
NlOrrls

Prlles were won by Mrs J.C
Woods, Mrs Frank Vlasak, Mrs
'lernon Hokamp, Mrs Esthur
Batt,!n and Mrs Lynn RobNts

Mrs Perr)' Johnson will be
t~ June 11 hostes.s...

Pastors Honored
AbOut 75 members ot 'l'h<-

Trln",- Lutheran Church attend
ed a "0 ho-:>t fami1y !iupper rf:

cently, honoring Ihe Rev. Ray
mond Beckmann of Stanton and
!he Rev Schiewe of Hadar Both
hilv':; servr;d as vacancy pastor ...
af Trinity Lutheran Church lac
the past year

T-hes~-a-I-5o-ho-n-or-ectMr...

Earl Hletke. who will not be
r('IUfl>l'ly to Tr"lIt'~ Luthera"
Church to teach next year

FollOWIng the supper, thr.
guests of honor were presented
a gift and Ronulo "5-ct1mTot con
docted a short program

Picnic Dinner
Pi-(:nic dmr..er guestf. S-u4da.l' o!

Ihe Wilbur Behmers were Mr.
and Mrs. C,l Behmer of (ulver
-Dty, Cald, Ed Schaffer of
Pilger, Tom Behmer of Norfolk,
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Behmer
and Mrs Mary KDllath

~enr;' _ w ,

pietersen, Jack Brocf-::man-, Rod·
Social CalendaS" ney Br09ren, Bernie 8o",,:(::~s,

TI!'Ursday, June 10: Highland Dennis Bowers, John Ehlers;
Womans Club 'guest day, fire Delmar Kremk.e, Dale Krueger,
hall. Hcrberl Jaeger and -Dirk, and

, Saturday, June 12: Workin,g UJrry 'Bo','mn. Fuet, VJas sup·
Womens Extension Club picnic,-. plled'by the Tri,Counly Co'·Op.
Sky'lie\tl-"Lake, Norfolk. Ladie's. furnishing food for the-

Monday, June 14: Hos.kins .JvO(~h were fA'5. Larry BOWers,
Sad Ie .cJttb arena: .:__ .. Mr~:" ,l4e~~_LJ:-~.~nbC(~.JfI~s,

Wedne'sdav, 'June J~: Trinity D<:nf":' K'rIJeger,. r~ Han'.)
l.:utheran . Young ',PeoPles Brogren, Mr". ~e:Ro-r, Pcd-::r:;cn-l
Society, Trinity School base- Mrs,. HIJrbert J':H:'Ql;( and Mrs..
fnent, Paul Zoftki). Helpln.g "s.ervr;
-.--' ""---.---"-_. _._ lunch werf: Mrs. He:nry' Langen.

U,E WAYNE HERALD berg, M". D.I. V..t"eg.r und
WANT ~Sfi Mr,:>, Herbert Ja(;gcr.

Trinity Lutheran Chur.ch
(Raymo.nd Beckman)

vacancy pastor)
Sunday: Trinity, worship ser.

vice,' 10:30 a.m.; Faith Sunday
---~-l..--p.-,-m-.-;- Eailli,-'#GH.ffi-p

!Servfce, 2; C8'!vassing, 3' 15.
Wednesday: Young Peoples

"".eIComtng party a r'init'l tor

Crime-
·tCo~tlnued 'fom page U

federal tax reform. according to
those answered the poll, is an
tncreese in the minimum tax on
large incomes. with 63 per cent
in favor. Thone noted that since
the questionnaire was prepared
in April,. a bill increasing the
minimum tex passed tHe 'House
with his affirmative vote,

A total of ,79 per cent of the
repues were erther In favor of
elim:inatlng limits on earnings
by retired people .drawing Social
Security beneHts,.or r'aising the
present ceilings.

:i(""""[:!!~[~:i~;~:l",,;,:"';"';';'~;';';'~=~";'~~"""'~;';<-~~
I Boptis m' ·15 Mrs. Hilda i

Thomas ::::
• • 565-4569 ~~

Top rc o t A Id :"""""::"""""""mJi'
Trinit-¥ Lutheran Ledtes, Aid

met at the school basement
Thursday afternoon with 27
mernacrs and Pastor Schiewe
present, Guests were Mrs. Jim
Patterson and Janice Krenz
Hostesses were Anna Wantoch
and Mrs. Otto Wantoch

The meeting opened with a
hymn a,nd devotions by Pastor
SchIewe. Mrs. Ronald Schmld1
led 1he discussion 10plC. 'Bap
tism," with several members
taking par1

Mrs. Myron Deck conducted
the bus mess meeting dnd re
minded members 01 gU~1 'day
July 1 at St, Paul's Lutheran
Church in Norfolk COmTnrttee
reports were given

It was announced that Mr~

Hilda Thomas will work at the
snack bar on June \2 and Mrs
AlVin Wagner ""II work July 10
The Se" .og C r('e~
meetings In September

A cash donatIon '/lac, made te
Ca-m-p M"ss,,," ana r'l€ meeflng
closed ,,1;11'" a hymn and prayer

The "".", meehm; r; stheduted
lor Aug ) Hostesses Will be
Mrs Arthur Behmer and Mrs
Orville Brockemeier

SocIety Meets
Peace Dorcas SocIety <Tlef at

the parsonage June 2 Mrs
George Langenberg. pr~ldent

opf;'ned the meetIng Ilith ,) pra',
er and the group d'scussed plans
to redecorate the parsonage

A host I,uncheon was
'.I::rvr:cJ

Mr-;, Watter Strate will be
program leader and Mrs
Reuben Puis wlli be hostess lor
the nc~ ~f;tmg. ~ 1

14 at Aid
Zion Lutheran Ladies A Id met

Thursday dfternoon ",th -14
members and the Rev Arff
at1endlng Mrs !;Imer Koepk.e
c.onduc.ted the ri-.,Ilng

Me-m-ben. dn4-W~@d roH caH
by contrlbvtong two cenls to the
penny pol II they placed fioners
on graves for Memor,al Day and
lour c.ents if they dld not

The banner commIttee d>s

1971 Mercury Cougar, 2-door hardtop,
powf?..r;;:-~e~rtng, power brakes, bucket
seats, console, Ylrtyl top

1971 Ford GaJaxie liGll,. 2·.doo.r hardtop.
power steering, power brak.€5, air condl
tioning, vinyl top

1967 Pontiac Catalina, 2 door hardtop,
power steering, power brakes; air condi
tlaning, vinyl top, near new tires, real
sharp

1976 Firebird Demonstrator ~cyllnde-r

automa,tic, sporty- looking and econom.

ca'

Office: 375-4484
Home: 375,1523

(Continued from page 11
a reasonable need for their
services," and outlines factors
which will be considered in
determining retention The
board will consider revision and
.adoption of the policy at fheir
next meefing.
- -Set tuition cales. for train
able mentally handicapped °stu
dents from outside the district at
S7,~ a lear

-'Set tuition rates tor other
handicapped students ,rom out
~!de the rlistr-l-C-f at $1.'>00-

-, Appoinled Mrs OrVille
She-rry of Way~ ~ "trrth grade
English teacher for next year
Mrs, Sherry ha!> since taught
9Ile year in WakefIeld schools
and has beeo a substitute teach
er In the WaYrJ'e Carroll district
lor the past year She replaces
Ron Nielsen who did nol renew
hiS contract

-Appoinled Joanne Ben~oof

as fourth grade teacher In the
Middle School Mrs, Benshoof
has been remedial math teacher
In ttH: carrott EtrJmentary
School lor one ye.ar

Hix's BookkfTep;ng
and'Tax Service

STEPHEN W. HIX

- PICKUPS-

1971 Chevrolet Klngswood Estate Wagon,
pOwer steering, power brakes, tInted
glass, air conditioning, luggage rack,
extra sharp.

1974 Pontiac: Luxury LeMans, 7--door
hardtop, power steering, power brakes,
air .conditioning, console, vinyl top, new

.tire~ b~~~et seats, a green beauty

1973 Chbrolet Caprice Estate Wagon,
J·seaL new radials, AM·FM stereo.
power st~ring, power brakes, power
windows, power seals, tinted glass, air
conditioning, cruise control, luggage
rack, a beautiful wagon.

~~e5'~
~-about-a~vacatiOn

And Deal On A CarThat Will Be
TrlJutJU-free -

$~rote.t_IU.lO.--A"wheeLdrille,

power steering. po'wer brakes. air
.conditioning, cruise control, 4-wa'y
p~int,.red and white..

1975· Chevrolet C.IO Scottsdaf,,; p~wer

214 Main
Wayne, HE 68787

-Informed Wayne Jaycee Bill
W.. tson that the city budgel
includes proviSIOn for a $250
c'onfribulion for f1reviorks' for
-l-fle -F-ettrlh 01 JtI-!-y '€f:.!e!3-t'-a-I-!-e-A
Waf~on appeared before the
council to inquire about a contri
but Ion

- Approved use of a tempor
ary slop sign at the inlersecl.ion
of Fourth and Windom Streets
The movable sign will be placed
in fhe infersection one hall hour
before bas~ball games. tempor
arlly making lhe IOterseclion a
lour way stop

. Approved the appOintment
- - -m--e-n:-K--Kom as t-rre--ctn-et

Approved consulting electrl

':.1

1

.'.' .,.....•••••..••.•.1

1

,,:!:-'"
".':'·-;1 ;,'

,~~~;~ __ ,,~i.'y1:;;.b~.)1.,d, Thur~.y, June 10,. ",.

~i&·~~';~~;;">·":':':r"f/ttc",~,,,~,,,1\':- -,!'" -:-", ,~-.~~6~;~g,I,~:%;m~:~~~'~ri Af~t.
~~;1~'Hi\':~>J~:'-'7~~''"''~' :":",.",,.'- '., . I·" !' " . th~, _RT&E company bid of
'-,- '.":" (COntinued frl;)m.'Pilge,n $214;000 be accepted .,fo,. two

r~ported t~al .a, court ,attion .!r,;:Jnsf.ormers which. will be used
':':'a~ o!It'~to'!:Ie:me,mO$t feaslbl~ in J1ncr:ea;slng the, deliverable
, ill' . ~e.rrnlne If the <:ity~n caPacity, 'of the city electric

5 r'td t~e industl'lal park gef1eraHng plant. Delivery is
on eas Highway 35 to manutec- expected within 168 9ays.
turers. ,__ -WM tntcrmeo by Armstrong

~ k, recent.' N_~braska ,..supreme tha't a revised proposal for etec-
- Court ,,~e,I!!llon declared unccn- tric rate' would be presented at

e.Hto.t!on,al, .certetn pr(lp~-'ty the' next council "meeting, Arm.

~~:~~';:;~f5~ by. ~U~lcIPal ::~~g1orWt':£-i~;;;a::~,;:ke~a~~
..:That .creeted problems for the-test council meeflng to reo
Wayne: In the sale of a tract of vise the rete proposal so that no

. " l~nd, to Flbergl,ass Corpcrettcn city, erectrtc customer, would
~.dH,"-nQunced In eal"!y May 1t es-~-e----a- .~~se.-Of

wl;luld locate a plant In Wayne. more than 50 per cent. Arm.
'The state Supreme Courl eect strong said he had completed a

slcn hes caused the company's rewston. but did net think the
attorneys to questton t-he city's revised rates' maintained a close
ability to give a clear title to the reratrcnsbic between cost of ser
property, vice and electric rates.

Bornhoft said he b?Jdconsulted

::::rn~~::a~~t:~":~co~~:;~f~~ Bond-
that the city file suit to force e : (Continued from page 1)

~~--:-~~y~~~h~ -eo-m new Duffdings will be

yet S19~o a contract, BrJnk ~:~e:SjUn~rt~, ~~e tt;;,n:
r:;

said, but has made a Sl,OOO passes, The present elementary

~~~nh~:y~re;;/o~g~':lr~:e;~~ school, built in 1908, would be

_ _ Qllf_Chd1>e, _ . :;~i~~~ :~:~~~~~; completion

Bornhoft . said the ,company Two previous bond issues have

:f':l ~.~~~ept th~o s~~~v~~~e f~: been deleated by schO<ll district
voters

court that the sale is proper

~~de~c~;~~e l~ta~:e~h:u;~~~: ~~ Budget-
provide a clear decision regard·
Ing the rand sale, 50 National
Fiberglass can be ass-ured a
clear tille, If the court decides
the sale is pr.o~.r

Bornhofl said thai he and
company attorneys will be work
mg to bring the matter before
the wurf as ~n as. possible,
and he- hopes it con. be decided
in July

IA etl'ler actiel'l U1e C9di<1<.:·1
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MRS. TOM MAU

Sedion.2 -, P.age$ 1-6

RIIR
May 18-0pal M'a~sh, 59,

Wayne. no operators license;
paid S10 line and $8 costs.

June 4-0&nald 6, Talbott. 22,
Norfolk, speeding; paid $27' fine
and $8 costs

June 4-Brett A. Jackson, 16,
Wayne, tratnc signal violation;
paid $10 tme and $8 costs.

June 7-Richard H, Thlbo.
oeeo. 35, Sroux City. overweight
on axles, pa,d $75 fine and $8
cads

June ]-Heinz C "Boettcner ,
51. Femont, speeding; paid $25
flOe and $B costs

June 7-Gary 0 Amick, )1,
LlOcoln, no turn signals: paid
520 fme and $8 costs

June 7-Ralph J. Atkins, 16,
Wayne, speeding; paid $20 line
and $8 COS'<,

June 7-Uearld E Hamm, 43,
Wayne, overweJght on capacity
plates. paid $25 fine and $8
costs
MARRIAGE LICENSES:

June <I-MelvlO R. Miller, '23,
Ple-rce. and Joan Marie Lue·
ders, 22, Wayne

June 4-Wayne Alan Magdanz,
14, Wayne, and Pamela Ann
Nelson, n, Laurel

June 4-Robert Luvern Pudil,
24, Cedar Falls. la" and Shirley
Alberta Thomas, 20, Scribner
REAL ESTATE T-RANSFERS:

June 7-Carhart Lumber Co
10 Paul'~ and Celia J. Lange,
iot 85. Westwood addition to
Wayne: $51,70 in documentary
stamps
DISTRICT COURT:

June a-Dissolution of mar
riage, Lynette Marsha Robins,
Wakelleld, v. Randy A. Robins,
Wayne, married Oct 15, 1971, at
Wakefield

No rpg,.,tratH)n or purchases
.1'" IW( p.,~ary to be a winner
Holtll"",r, ,I shopper must be

1'1 c'I Portlupaling Wayne
when the number is

1'''HJUnll'U '

Local Shopper
Wins $25 Prize

Mr,~ Tom Mau is-the latest
,",i I Illl('r Irl the weekly Birthday
BUll<.~ promotion sponsored by

Wayne businesses
Mr';, who lives at 515 W.

Four th, won the $15 consolation
«word last Thursday night when
I,..r b,rlllday came the closest to
u.o dale drawn at random by
Mr~ LeRoy M,ddleton of Pea
pI",> Naturat Gas and announced
dl8 IS

II.", datr' drawn was Sept. 20,
IQ.lS Mr~ Mau'~ birthday Is
Nov /.1 IQ,l~

Had lwr birthday matched the

;~~~t;, '~~~~I~~' s;;o\r::;'~u pr7z~u:~
Blrttlooy Bocks As a result of
till' top pro/f' 90rng ooctetrneo.
~Iutl,,'r Shopper tonight

I Till" ~drlY) have a chance
to wu thp lop prlfe

By
Mrs. Ed
Oswald
286-4872

Plant Science
Camp Planned

A H'ur s III Northeastern Ne
lJrd'>",d who enjoy working .n the
outdoor s woll get fht' chan-ce to
"lcn:asp thelr knowledge and
~~kdl<, ,n tile areas at gardening.
.',I:"U,>, Ir(:('s. yard beautdl
'1I1'UI1, IdWIl care, and Ileid
("Jp', dl th,; plant ,>(,('nee camp.
0,,')11 Courily ag"n! Roy StohlE'f
'><l!d

Thl'

vrsrfed May 29 in the home of rus
parents, the Herman Sleubes

The Ben Kurrelmeyers and
Lyle, Fe mont , were dinner
guesls Sunday in the Ivan
Diedrichsen home

The Larry Ferrier family
tod.anspotrs , spent Sunday In

Ihl:! Alvin Nerrnann home. They
leI! Monday morning for Colo
rado Spr'lOg The Ftorenze Nie
manns were guests Sunday eve
mnq In the Alvin Niemann home
10 visit fhe out.ot town guests

The Jim Bo tteHsen s. Ply
mouth, spent 'he weekend in the
t eeter Gru~bs home

Dora Jensen. Fremont. and
the Bill Iversen family, Wahoo.
spent the weekend in the Ho
ward Iversen home

The I van Oteorichsens and
Rodney spent Thursday and Fr r
day at Pioneer Village. Minden
They were guests Friday in the
John Albert home, Axtell

Mrs Edna Kramer was
among 30 guests lor dinner
Sunday in the Robert Kramer
home, hononng Tom's confirma
non that morning at Failh
Lutheran Church, Stanton

The LeRoy Wittlers. Cheveo
ne. Wyo" spent a tew days in
the F rud-wlttter home They lett
Thursday to visrt In the Earl
Wade and Dick Wade homes in
Lincoln

The Dick Wades, Lincoln
spent the Memorial weekend In

the Fred wtttter home
TI=E DIBert gte"Bes L'RESI,

Legion AUXiliary Unit 252, Le
gion Hall. B p.m,; Winside
Volunteer Firemen, Fire Hall. 8
p.rr'

Tuesday, June 15: Pitch Club,
Vernon Hills; Tops Club. Fire
Hall; Winside Senior Citizens,
city auditorium, 2 p.m

Wednesday, June 16: Scatter
ed Neighbors Club supper oll"f.

Thursday, June 11; Neighbor
Ing Circle, Mrs. Paul Zoffk a.

will slart at 2 pm
11. and close

pm, on the tollowlng
camp #111 be al the
Slrltlon near Concord

Th(~ prugram ."",11
-'<"('l·J I(!t:ntiflca!lon, triPS or
IdlJ 1'~('rL,~e~ which demonstrate
till' world of plants, a
q,Hdl:1l a 'J,sd with a
1,;IIIFl1g :;eleclron of
Idlr and a lour
rt"~(;dr (h plC!t~

Don Stelnegger and R,ck
WdlcJrell tram the of
Ndlrd<.ka at Lrncoln be
prv,l>nl 10 d~Slst wllh the pro

10 9'ilHl
Th(, lU~t of the camp 'S 'j,) and

"'g'5trdIIOIl~ must be retelved
al Ill(' Northeast Stallon by
Mcmday

nIl' tarnp I~ open to A H'ers
Irc"n tl\e tollo""rng COunll(>s
/,'II"lup' Boyd. Cedar, Cumlng.
Ddkolc1 Dixon. Holt. Knox,
Madl~o~l Plert(> Slanlon.
TI,ur~lo;1 lind Wayne Leaders
drt' al~u welcome to attend

Winner Ofthe Free Clothes Dryer Was

Mrs.Fred Dale
- WAYNE-

CharU~'s Re1rigef'Gtion
311 Main~t.- Phone- 3'75-1811 ,

Thank You

"Wayne, Nebraska 68787.,.T~ursday,June" 10, 1976

Social Calendar
Sunday, June 13: Center Cir

ell' family plcn'l(, Norris Janke
Monday, J"me 14; American

United Methodist Church
Sunday Sunday school,

a m. worship,)1 \

Trinity Lutheran Church.
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday 'schooL 9 30
a m worship, 10' 30

Meetings End
Kard Club members ate sup

per at Prenger's in Norfolk
Sunday evening, mar~ung the
group's linal meeting 01 the club
year. Meetings will resume In
Septemer In the George Jaeger
home

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G.W. Gottberg, pastor)

Thu·rsday; Ladies Aid and
LWML. 1 p.m

Sunday; Sunday school and
Bible c1ass.es., 9 30 a m wor
Ship, )0 30

Wednesday; Sunday school
teachers meet. a pm

given by Mrs. Harry· Soehl, and
the village clerk's report was

re~ld was announce~ thai st6y
hour, for students in kindergar
fen through fourth grade, will be
held on Wednesdays and Satur
days, June 1-6, 19, 23 and 26,
from 2 to 3 pm

Courtesf y books r-eceived were
Conoco -- The Fksl One Hun

dr ed Years." from the Conoco
Oil Co.. and "Repubhc 01 China
1976" from the Chinese Informa
tory Service

11 was announced that the
librarif has received memorial
gifts from The John Rohlf! and
Mrs Mildred Witte families

Library hours during the sum
mer months are from 1 10 4 p,rn
Wednesdays and from 1 to 5
p m on Saturdays

Next meeting of the Lrbr-ar v
Board Will be July 3

Story Hour Starts
Library Board members met

at the public library Saturday
afternoon with Mr:;;, John Gal
lop. vice president, conducting
the meeting

The l·bl61 16 I' ~ I cpO! I .. us

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
held its Bible school program
Friday evening with a wiener
roast afterward. Youngsters
presented Bfb!e verses, songs,
finger plays and skits, and dis
played their projects.

Mrs. G.W, Gotlberg was
superlntenden t and teachers
were Mrs. Adolph Meyer. Mrs
Jack Brockman, Mrs, George
Jaege-r, Mrs. David Warne
rnunde, Mrs. Ron Sebade , Mrs
Lynn, Lessmetr; Mrs. Myron
Millerl Mrs Terry Janke, Mrs
Lanny Maas. Mf's, , George Lan
genberg Jr and Mrs. Richard
Carstens

Helpers at Sf. Paul's Church
were Lori Prince, Dawn. Janke,
Brenda Voss., Connie· Jaeger,
Lynette Hansen, Deb Brockman,
De r c! Janke, KriSI Ouerlng,
Oet.ene Marotz, Kim Leighton
and Lise Longnecker

The Aid Association for
Lutherans treated the group to
Ice cream and presented each
child a sttcker or book. cancer
ning flags to observe the
nation's Bicentennial

The Rev. G.W. Gottberg IS
pastor at St. Paul's

Winside News

To All the People who Made Our
-------lo"d----------q;c."r'Glltl'flneed.... - • r ....L .. (ft,'U' • _ .,,,,n,., -

Also a SpecialThanksFor All the Flowers

THEWAYNE'HERALD
_ 100th 'Yea.- - ,,",,0, 95

Youths enrolled in vacation
Bible school classes at the Trlnl
ty Lutheran and United Metho·
dist Churches held their closing
program Friday evening at the
Trinity Church

Each class presented verses
and songs they had learned
throughout the week. Protects
were on "display and lunch was
served
. Bible school sucertnteodent at
Trinlly Lulheran Church was
Mrs. Warren Jacobsen, Mrs.
Duane Field and Mrs. Lee Gable
were superintendents at the Unt.
ted Methodist Church.

Teachers were Mrs Ron
Peck, Mrs, Qpn Thies, Mrs.
Gable, Mrs, Field, Doug Lage
and the Rev. Paut Reimers,
Helpers were ""Oeb Albrecht,
Nancy Thies, Carla Berg and
CynthIa Krueger

Winslde Youths Give
Bible School Pro:gram----4

Reg. 514
Size S·M,L
Blue or Tan

Men's
GAUZE SHIRT

899

FASHION TIES
1 Rack

Reg..$9:$10 tops 59 9
Reg. $8 shorts ea.

Striped lanks 'and lee-tops' of poly/col
ton coordinate wiJh shorts. S-M-L. Shorts
.of poly/col,lon in aqua, melon, navy,
pink, PQwder,while. Sizes 10-18.'

Cool comfort in white and colored shirts
launder like a whizz I 'Slack up now for

the man on the go, His In sizes 14Y2 to
16 1 "1 Hurry in!

R,EAD AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS!!

"-f~
, \

}Y/
.~/(V/ .
-(~:>

Short Sleeve Dress Shirts

Reg. 57 to 512 388 to 6~

.Save! Women's Tops and Shorts

.__, U~~ ------fi---------.-
AGreat~!g=---------__f.f___c__

AI/en Landfill
ToBe Open for

Two Days Only
The village landfilJ at' Allen

will be open only two days a
week,' town' board members ,
a·greed during Monday night's
meeting. ,
, The landfill, which had been

open daily, will be open on Wed·
nesdavs from noon to.a p.m. and
on Seturdeys from a e.m. to. 6
p.m. The decision to reduce the
number of days th~e landfill
will be open came after several
members noted that persons
were abusing the, facility,

Du.ring Monday's meeting, the
board also inducted two new
members who were ejected dur
Ing the Nlay primary election,
They are Kurt Johnson and Sam
Knepper, who replace Helen
ellis and Victor Carpenter.

Reelected as chairman of the
board wasKen Unafelter. Merle
Rubeck was named treasurer.
Appolnted as ccmmtsstcness
were Jerry Schroeder, street;
Knepper, sewer; Rubeck, water,
and Johnson, park.

Members also v-oted to charge
Paul's Service lor the amount of
water used from a fire hydrant
located near the business. owned
In Paul Rahn.

2299

Seve VI>to 5-13
Broken Sizes

LIMITED TIME
SPECIALS

Men's Knit
LEISURE SUITS

Values to $36

300nly
LEISURE.
TOPS

999

Misses&Jr.
-COORDINATE
SPORTSWEAR

.. Rllduced

--30 t o 50%
IN SEASON SAVINGS

BAttilOWUS.
SlighI' 167 . _'._.

---=,"-II<,,,,,e,,!§;r...- ----t---=---=- -----f--
. ~.

WASHCLOTHS

48C

knits
RiCh
Pant

Its 218,000 employees makes
the voter-ens Administration the
uuro largest federal government
employer.

Cadet John Warner of Allen
graduated June 2 with a bache
lor of science degree from West
Point Milltarv Academy in New
York.

Warner, was commissioned a
Sllcond lieutenant lrf-'ne United
State-s Army, will train at ren
ger school in Fl, Benning" Ga.
and Lance mtsset school in Ft.
Sill, Ok_, before he goes to
Neurmberg, Germany.

Attending qreeuetron were his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim War·
ncr, his sister, Jeanne, and Miss
Melodie Davenport, all of Allen.

3888

'I ,~

!,

Reg. to $16

Reg. 554

Men',
Pre-Wash
FASHION JEANS

1388

Reg. $17 to $23
Famous Brand

Super selection in dozens. of styles and
colors! Patterns and solids for dress 6r

casual wear. Scoop up .a.'smartcollection ,

All season, wrinkle-shy polyester

keep him looking his very best!

color choice. Jacket sizes 36-46.
sizes 30-40 reg.

Win,ideSet' Date
FQrAssessments

Men's Polyester Leisure Suits

'''es Meet Monday
The WfJvne lzeek Walton Lea

gue will meet Monday night at
7:30 at -the club lake northwest
of Wayne.

The agenda Includes making
plans for a family picnic later In
the summer.

Th Inslde fown board Mon·
day I" ulV ts as the, h{larlng
dote to s eernents for those
property w'ners wbched'streets

r:9V~il~~;'~~~~'~~t;: ~h~.~~t
the village aUdit~rh:m. :-:

In .other actton, the board
appro\i.~d building permits for
Charles Jackson. who will build

. a tresernent. and Ted Hoe-man
who will build a porch and reze
the old pr,sl office building.

~~q-,~

FRAMED PICTURES
CUSTOM FRAMING

.\ ART PRINTS .

Many on hand - lots.

C~ROLYN VAKOC
! 375-3091 '

o-co-co-

( ~;.1{..1\.) .,...

I

\



And, Gillan said, $(I are horses, as long
as mey are used for personal pleasure
and recreational purposes.

The attorney sal~ he looked at the
question from the standpOi.nt "of other
animals not used Jcr m~klng money, such
as dogs and cats. He said generally one
could exclude dogs and cats because they
are literally part of the household.

, However, he saId some dogs and cat.
are ,not allowed in the house.

"To get Into such distinctions" as to
whether an animal lives In the house or
outside "would, in our opinion, be chao
tic," Gillan said.

"We therefore believe that horses, or
any ofher types of animals kept as pets
or for recreational purposes by the owner
and his family, should be ctesattreo as
personal effects and granted~he exernp
tton." he said.

The justice department also took en.
pth~r !QPkc at ctherrecreauon and hobby
equipment.

As a result, It reversed a 1967 decis.ion
decldi.ng Ihat cameras, guns. lishing
equipment, hunting equlprnenl. etc.. were
taxable

Motorboats, Gillan said. remain tax
abte. Bul not canoes. rowboats and other
boals not powered by molors

Horses Exempted From T,u:es
York County attorney Michael Murphy

wanted, to 'know if snowmobiles. and golf
carts were exempted from property taxes
as household ,goOd'sand personal ettects.

The State Justice Department said that

:~~tea~ss~~t~:fes~~~~p1~:stll(en~sb~~st~~
need of review -In -view-·cf c-on-f-Hdlnq
opinions from the [osuce department and
the State f<evenue Department over the
years.

Yes, said Ralph Gillan, assistant attor·
ney general, snowmobiles and goll carts 
are pers~tlal property and as'such are
exempt fro'!' property taxes.

':':::1: ~''''(::~::,.:

.-: ':~j ".

e ~ 'plannjng on
~Iy before the

,·"8,\11 ;f~~ough a:"serles of teqlstattve slip
,ups:J~'e, ~onh was l;;u1, :,from. the budget

:~~~~~~~~tN~~e:~I':~:~~~a: s~:~ond~~
·iti'ai'u;fs' ,":itnq- was n'tit., piJf' back rn the
budge" .ee .Intended dur-lfrg' this year's
'regular, sesston.
Th~ ~vcation commtttee held a public

hearing,:" ~'hd school district represent~
tlves said 'they were going to be In

. flnanclal.' trouble If they don't get the
__ ~__mQ.o~Y: thrs_@_JTlWer.

GO\(, .J, J. Exon said' he ihinks the
problem can be sotv~d without having to
spend $5,000 and SlO.OOO on a special
session.

However, the governor said if the regal
opinions point SOlidly in the direction of a
special session. he has his own private
dre.;tm; -

'j ',~: ,>;;,~'f r .._.
:""'",1., "",)"" ", .' . "

,;~,~~~:~~::,~~:~~I~~',~:~~~~?,~~,~,~~.~;o.~:::~-f~:::::,.',:,'>"-'::..',r. :':':,.", .' ,,\<-' I, ',: ,. - "'. ,::::. , ..

~..""""",r.'.\,..',~".lIi.'.'.".'.'', '.'.'."~..'.',r.!.,.J,.··"..•.;~.;'.).l.,.".,.',.'.I..'."'".r'~.ii" !C<. I'i: " ' i..<:c',,>:~$is.\..Tp)'jr. c:I'y~~ne'e~e~to CO rr~Crfinoncialov~rs19ht.:
, !r.\~'r "";i'f\:""'~'~>~;"':"""-:""""~c"'Jtftdl.'lfEws-,:- ~ • Want's B~et-Cut this year's legislature was the resL'.Itof a Nebreske; ~ath affo;dj~g' the State -S~. tou~~ 'decJ~ici~'\h~'d)Jpcked--attempts by,"
'.,,, ""'"-\;',' '_:','I",J.N~PLff_,~ ,Is Nebra~~a: subjettto" ~ "H a sjectatsesston 15called by 'reason s.ifuation. he, "as objected to for .eeme preme Covrf"an opporhmlly"to take Its the MiII~rd School'Distrlct fr.om taking 40'·....~·

,;,:~", &pecilal,.:Sess~on .~f, ~~~ryi'camer~l thIs of absolute necessity, I think it would be time - annual session of 'the Unicameral own look at; the 1973 law. .' , acres of Boys' Town 'Iandas the.06lte for a
well,' ~or' the I,awm~kers -t~ teke another /oAarvel renew~ his,.contenllooJhat If Und~r that la\-..,;, cases are autbn'aatlcal.~ new high'·school. ' ':,:
roo'k,'atthaf.budget,'.~ ~XOt:l said. re,ferring annual, sesslons are: to stay, the: law- Iy appealed' Once/a death' penalty, Is ~.. C.~lJd noted ... when .11', co..' mee to
to. the 5447..6,mml~n stare gen~ra' fund. makers wtuetther have to gD tc work on imposed. i '
bUd~et .~ 'ynsycces,sfl,iUy. tried to. trim' ~ full.t1rre basis or the' number of bills The ,first tjril~ '~e death Penalty law airports" .the stare, has been fryIng to
d,own-closer'tojh.e"-~ ~ 1T!1Il~0fl' epprc- Introduced eech.sesstcrt will have to be was used was tas.t August when the promcte.avletton. ~
prlated for the"COtrent fiscal year usrhg cut back shiJrp1y to.ettcw more tlme for Douglas County tnstrrctcocrt-sentencee ',~.¥!.,.jard County ,should not be able to ...
h1s'veto 'powers. major bills. . C • Rodney Stewart.of Omaha to death lpthe thwart'thls state objective through' the .

th~~,s~~~So~f':I~I~:~~~'t~:k:~~~: ~~~. m~~::er~liil~~: a:;~:r~:~t ~~ehO~~~~ el~~~l~a~~Z!~~k,wa~ tDe' final week of '~~~~~~\~\:n~~~t:~~~:;f~tX't,;:'J~u~~
legislation and spending plal"Js 'he nas otflcla! suggesfeo 'Someone m)ght take 11 oral argumeflts before the ..Nebraska . said.
objected to over the Yea~. upon hlm~lf to force one ~ Supreme'.Cour.t unW the faU term begins

The, governor was quick to say ttret "If yOlF.don't do something' about .rt. in September and the State's briefs in
white he doesn't really favor the Idea ot a someone is going to sue the stite:" Don support of the law were not filed in time
special sessron. he does realize some Stroh, .MiIlard supertnfencent. told th'e to ge1lhe.casEl enthe docket. •
districts will have problems because the education committee. - .Fhe U.S. Supreme Court, meanwhile,
money isn't there. has prorritsed It would ad as' 50-on as

Hesald he has .eskee the State Depart· Possible on the Issue.
menl Qf Administrative; Services to pln- Court Won't Face Death Issue In other Nebraska. Supreme Court
point those districts with serIous prp· It looks as If the Nebraska Supreme action, the seven jUdges ruled in separate
brems • Court won" be ruling on the constitution cases -cttv eminent domain powers are

Some school administrators have '5u9" aJity of tn~ state-s 19n. -df#~th ~oally rew superior to <ounty 20nlng powers. .and
gested borrowing money to cover their" until after the U.S. Supreme Court Ihal condemnations may proceed nearly
shortages with the understanding the completes Its review of the nettcnet unchecked a$ long as a valid public
legislature would repay the amounts capitarpunishment Issue. purpose is involved
borrowed when they 'go 'into regular The nation's high court In 1912 struck In SOrulling, the hJgh court rejected an
session next year. down all state death penalty laws and has attempt by Seward County to block pJans

Sen, 'Richard Marvel of Hastin,gs, agreed to take a look at the laws. passed for a new Seward airport u.-slng county
appropriations charrman, said the omis· since then. zoning powers
sion 01 the ~oney in the budget passed by There are nol four men on death row in And, the high cdurt reversed a lOwer

","'"

Opponents view the proposal as a "gag

~~~e~:'nt~~~:id~~~:?;:~~t~~e~ye~::~e:nd
The State 01 Nebraska has a strict rule

which lim-Us legislative bills to one
subject. The topic can be l;1road. bul it
prevents, lor example. lacking "n
amendment dealing with state parks onto

IYOU AND
YOUR CAR
By Ih. Automot' ..o ;nlormll/lDll CouftGll 1Y

The "axle dance" and "lapping on ",t,:.,:\,:.,

the pavemenl" are n.:lt lafter day vel' -1~

~~;,~ ~~/;~~;~7a;~e::~~~iC:;9 tt~:~~~~~ ~~
are symptoms of worn shock a~orbers. r.~.,~:~.',

Tire tapplflg Is a malfunction that takes ;,.:i1!!
tread off your tire on every bounce. ihat '~::,f

turkey !rofting axle does strange things ~.,,','.':::.~.,.:.:,"..'.;.'.
10 the rear - lIke a skid that is totally ,..F'

unexpecled .'._.."
The Aulomotive Inlormation Council '~5~~

n9t~~ thai there are se...eral ways to know :;8~
,wJl~iL Y_Q1! !l~ lli"~ ..s.h~ The most ~~:
obVIOUS IS an 011 leak, A tront end dip and ~;Ji

~~~~:~h~:nY: CCoh::k:a:~~~ I;h:n~:;e~~ ';4t
idle Bounce. the rear and the front with ,~t~
your fwo hands, 00 it as hard as you can. ;:',::::
If the car bounces more than twice, ,~,~
chances are you are prospect for fresh 1f::.':

Sh;'~S experts say that shock absorbers 'fii;
should be eViUuated about every 20,000 to }li~
25.000 miles, Even a brand new auto- ';'t
mobile might need shOck replacemehts If ~W;::
Ihe- vehicle Is called upon 10 perform a -'-?:
~rvice beyond its normj}1 operation. "

New car manufacturers recommend ~¥(.
heavy duty shocks if your car Is going to ~1'/

be used to pull a trailer. too much ~t#
weight drags the rear end down and that ;-Wf
can do stranse things to ,the balance (:If~;~

:I~~~i:;t~~o~~~~ht~k: :~:I~er~~u 1:=:J!fi:
correctly. For example, a 100 pound
hitc.h is' really a· 400 p.·:rund···toifcr---if t~e."

hitch IS four feet back from the rear aXle.~,.;.
Another thing 10 check. Shock mount· .

i1+9-:<> can weal'- out and fhe whole- shock,;:""
shOlJld .be replaced.

Odds are that Senate wpn·t pass the
limitation proposal. It would end a
tradition and do away with a senatorial
perogative. But the Idea .is a good one
and should be approved. Good legislation ~

shouldn't be used as a vehicle far what·

~:re~u~~ %o~e~~i::~~~or~o:~ntr;~uitu~~
more ordl;r.I.i: handling qf. [e-gi~l~tion. and
wourd mar-e -ff c,\si-er for the pUbliC to -
keep tabs on It--gislallve aclion Jim
strayer.

cost you maintenan'ce money, They' are
rough on tires and,_CM1 throw your car out
ot balance, jusl Jike overloading on the

.L£ilL .end.-"__.~_.__ .__._._ .. "---
An overloaded car may need, sprIngs as

weft as--s-hocks-. They---can.be- purchased
in combination. It's called a spring
overload ,unit, If on occasion the car 15
going to be overlo~ded, you might ,want
to consider an aIr adjustable unit.
--ATWays--'replate-- shOck absorbers' fn
pairs. S~.ocks,J.of. course, can be
purchas"'d and. Installed 10 one repl}!r

~~~~S~~f~e;~I.~,;~~,'e:~t~.ra~o~nC::fd~'hl~ ;;;
tougher automotJve replacement jobs.

_~ .If you have- a $pedflc 5uspentJon'l :J::';.
problem, wrlt(:! to the Automotive Inform· ;j.'.'

atlon Council,.... 28333 Tere'graph Road,
Southfield•. MichJg~n' 4B076.

Senate should pass rule
The tJ S Senate is expected to vote

soon on a proposal which would Change
lIS floor precedure and, we think. result
In a more ~rderty handling of legislation

The "germ..nesness rule" would re
qUire thaI amendments offered by sena,
tors be retevanl to the legislation begin
conSIdered

appropriation bills and in some cases to
measures on which de~ate has been
limited.

As things stand now. Ihere is nothing 10
prevent a senator from tackIng an
amendment providing lor a pet project
onlo a ,bill which deals wlth an entirely
differenl subject. .

Under the pending proposal the Senate
!;Quld, ban .. irrelevant amendmedts to
legislation under discussion. The Senate
Rules Committee has already approved
Ihe proposal.

arn.orbed lewer Ilmes a year, the' com
p!amh about them are je~s concentra1ed
and vocal .

But the housewife shopping -at the
supermarket two or Ihree tImes each
week IS acutely aware of this focal poinl
of the family budget. fIAost--<:onsumers in
America today are far removed from the
original source in the food chain, even to
Ihe point of not understanding Ihat farm
prices fluctuate according 'IQ supply and
demand raTher than being priced at an
in,flexible ligu.re' like m<lnufactured
goods Somehow the message seldom
gels across thaI the farmer's share of Ihe
lood dollar has been shrinking. While the
cost~ of food transportation. packa.9Ln..9.-.
labOr. and marketlng have been inexora
bly riSing ,

Inliation is the maior culprit in the
whole picture, The federal government
cannOI run 550 billion annual deficits
wThoul constantly lueling the inflationary
spiral. But what is so obviOUSly unfair Is
fhat the agricultural sector which has
done the best iob 01 dampening that
spiral by consistently improving its prod

. udivity, gets limited credIt when the
inflation nevis Is good and becomes the
lavorite i,oEhipping boy when the news 'is
bad Somehow the true story must be
laid 10 Consumers in language they 11'I111
understand., - M.,M. Van Kirk, Nebraska
Farm Bureau

Wf All WANT TO HfAR

ABOUT IT!

WRITE .. UmR TO THE EDITOR

INage increase as happened this spring. a
sizable share 01 thai has 10 be reflected

"in Ih~ cosl 01 transporfing agricultural
products When the rubber unions go -lor
huge cost of Jiving wage settlements.
then those settlements must be reflected

-in-Cdr. truck and trador tire prices
Ac<:ording to government figures. the

cosl of tarm machinery in March was 17
per Cl?nt ·above the previous- __.March.
Overall. larm production cosls as figured
in M.1ch were eight per cent higher Ihan
in I\harch 1975 Wilh the price of "",heat.
leed grams, soybeans. slaughter cattle
and hogs generally at or below year ago
level-s, It becomes obvious thai the'farm
and ranch economy IS bearing the burden
for 'Ihe continued spiral of inflation.

Our Ing April. ,8 per cent lump in the
na-!ion's wholesale price index made
headlmes Ihroughout the nation,and the
Labor Department placed most of the
blame on farm and lood prices. <attle
prices have already lost most of the'SlO
per cwt. increase they took in a 3O.day
period and are back to bare cost of
produ£t1on levels or below

Consumers know from personal experi.
ence ·that when the price of hospllal and
medical servi<:es. automobiles, taxes,
lflsurance, clothing, transportation, edu·
calion. and virtu'ally all goods and
servlles Increase, they never go down.
Bul somehow. because fhese costs are

In Denmark It witt be hiS first trip back
in 43 years

If n?tall lood price increases for 1976
are held 10 Iwo fo five per cent above lasl
year a~ forecast by fhe U. S Department
of Agriculture. then that achievemenf
will iust have to be attributed to the
productivily Of U.S Farmers and to no
one "else The true story must be told
again and again

For th-e outlook cvrrently 'i-S·tor record
erops 01 feed grains and wheat, a big
carryover of soybeans, and increased
s.uppl-ies at beef and pork and econom IC
forecasters are predicting lower farm
commodity p1"lces generally

Currently the farmer·s share of the
U.S consumer tood dollar is. abouf 40
cE:nts. approximately what it was In the
period between f%5 'and 1972, In 1973. rt
hl1 46 cents, dropped back to 43 cenlS in
1974 and 42 cents last year Labor and
transportation are taking up most 01 'he
slack

'Nhen the maior unions negotiate new
c.ontracts as 1S happening this year. all
production costs advance When Ihe
Teamsters negotiale a S(O.oOo a year

Agriculfu're s 011 ~favorltewhrpping"boy'

'CI CI' C '" <:1.'-
fohldef Smtlr! Claims Court Act tor use by
state legislatures in places wryere these
c.ourts erlher do not exist or do no'
measure up We also have information on
successful company complalnt.handling
mechanIsms. and on mediaHon and arbi
Irallon programs. For more inlormation.
wrrte Dlrec!or,_ Consumer Affairs,
Chamber of Commerce of fhe United
States. 1615 H, Street. N,W" Wa.shington
2'ClO5('- Ask. for pamphlel No Slj3 
Richard f:.es.her. U.S. Chamber of Com-

Small claims GOurts have been estab
lishe-d in many parts 01 the country to
provide an informal. Inexpensive mellns
of res.olving minor legal disputes. It was

- - and;s d good idea Ifl theory~ But
they haven't always worked well in
practiCe
. To be effecflve. small claims courts
must offer easy access to all cifizens. be
open e....enings and Saturdays, establish
procedures to insure that iudgmenfs are
carr'ecf oul. and handle cases promptly 
preferably 'wllhin a month of filing, And
they shouLd tak.e pains 10 see that an
lIlexperienced consumer is not placed at
a disadvantage in Irying to represent
himself against more sophisticated ad
\fersartes

10 ri rs a
June 9, 1966: Zion, Congregatlonai

• Chur'ch, three'miles west of Carroll,' wilt
mark'its '75th _anniversary v~lth services
Svnday . " ~,One of the more 'worthy
projects qf th~, y,ear is being:'undertake~rf
by" Wayn~ 1:jon5 Club~ ,Thursday and
Friday, .I/Jne :9 ,an~' 10; memb;ers of the
dub''wl~pro-ductsmade by "home
bond"· NebrasJ.:a..,blind. The home. bound
9linq ,,~r~l Jf\qse ,blind people. whp are
unable, tC?, ,(:Omp¢e in. bU$jness ~nd

Our liberty depen6s
on the freedom of the
press, and that cannot
be limit~ without be-
ing 1051. - Thomas
Jefferson, 'LeNer, 1786,

IllTIRtll
PAGI

. , . , ," ,,20 Yl\!~r5'ag~
June.7 l ..l9'S6; EIght Wayne 'County ~-H

member~",are"..attendin,g., C~ub Week at
L.ifl:~ol.~ t~"$,." week,~", !h~y ·:rece1ved. the
trips from local "busIness firms for
outstanding performance', .af ,}he· coul!fy
fair la~t 'year. Attending .are; Jane Kant,
Hoskins; Rutif'Ann'Troufman, Dan Bron
.lY.~~~j., iir:!t;t:,EHII ;:WH~~f;,...,W'Mide;,Marian
S1r}zli:!~',.-Wake'fieI4; OJ)rrel Gimland .and .

• '. ' 1 • ~.' ._~

defail and recommends a solution to both
the comppny ar;'ld the c6nsumer. Either
party is free to reiect the recommend·
ation .

Bul suppose these mechanisms don't
exist or dOl)'t work to your satisfadion-.
'Nhat then? [say go fa court. It can be
the most accessible, quickest. and most
decisive remedy

WAY :BACK WHEN
3Dyears ago Langemeler of Wayne, is one of the

June' 6, 1946: Mayor L.W. McNatt and state's oldest cars stili in operation, The
the Chamber of Commerce are cooperat machine is ente-red in the Worfd-Her1l'ld
Ing w1th the U,S. -Department ·of Agrlcul· con-test to find, Nebraska's oldest· autos lS vears ago
ture ift urging Americans to save food that are st~11 running June 15, 1961: O,er, 100 young!>ters
here. as to save n'Je.s abroad. In a "share t'Jrm::d out for the frrst dat of practice In
a meal" campaign, Mayor MsNatt .enters 25 years ago !r;e yJayne summer b~seball program.
a plea for Ihe -Willions of people wf,Q are June 1, 1951: John Harrington, SO~ of The program runs in three shifts f:ach
innocent sufteres of war and who, wiTf Mr ..and' Mrs.. Paul Harrington, Wayne, caf wi1hJh.e ".ids broken up as. -lQ.ages

5tar-v~ U~I~~~ p~0~~7_~~?,reL. foOd, .~lothlng was am~ng 452 sfudents receiv~n9 de- h. new po,,1 ol:ice ~~hi<::::Ji,I,II<>ser;~: 1./73

Alfhoug~' :"ost blJsiness people strongly
adhere to Ihe maxim. "the customer is
always righI," thee d,re still times when a
consumer 'fitels he's getting the run
around. With lIterally millions 01 prod
uds and bus.ines.s.es...- lh£:,~ tavor lts
happening occasionally

Businesses are tr'{tng hard today to see
that it doesn't Alter all. It·S In the
businessman's own seIf Interest to keep
his customers happy

Nevertheless, snafus do occur, People.
.,make mistakes And some products
emerge wilh bugs In them. despite
rigorous quality control systems

But I think most people undersland
tbat problems Will come up. What they
want is nof perfection. but simply a

~·tich;, SarrQII ,',', . FIre shortl,':before f,nhu.ltbIP"'n!,edll~nodp"lc.aWpsh·oAmlJ,;,.~.u_nfdh'••p'~~~u9,Or}O,.
noon ':\oVl<'dne-s4ay' damaged.baJiw a1f~ffa J-";: "''' 'uu.-
hay 'o~jhe J. 'Fr~d Siefken Ja~m six mlles .' '.Las' vleek',s, Iead story in the Herald
s,ot,dMaf!~;',Qf,' Wayne ", ,_.,,~~ Bill Kern, tol4 9f t,h~·rt~ for· moisture ,in the arelll't
Wayne, received a $10 honorabfe mentlQO Rain started ~he ~ening ,of ttJ~ day. the

. ' '" 'oaf- p~p,,:!r,,,~Tt:..O,\Jtan~. rnols.tIJ~,e, ha.s..bl;e:n

lY,; ·":I~~t;i~li~1tt~:~rot'i~;'Y,~j! 1

prompt correction whfC'n things go ...-Kong
How can you help your'.>elf when you

have, a problem ..nth a product or
service? The first and mosl obviou'.>step
Is to complam to the company that
pro¥l-de-d- 4.

1f the, company is a small. local firm,
then chances are that you can go straight
to the top without much difficvfty

, Big corporations are another kettle of
11$.1:1.-,--_ Yay m...Y._t:lpteven ~-,--Q9w when;" the
"lop" is located. much less IfEhich official
to contael Th(:refor'~. I it's-

jrpportant e~fJf"(:~.il, fr.-< bl',J

!- - ;ra~~fh:av~~e;~~s~on~~~~~u~~~e

~eIO~r j1:lt~~~~r;;er t~~~ndr~~~~:~O :~
complaints should be COurteous. prompt
and indiVidual flAaf"rr------p4. the besl
companies today do have such 'systems
Somet~mes. though. there are still

honest differeflces of opmion between the
company and lhe (u<;torTwr And In such
cases, it's a good Ide'::' to have available

~ an .impartial third party 10 mediate
disputes-: tor the b&fI€fit of both the
customer and the company

Several indus-tries are eslablishing
iodustry·wide"l complaint mediatr
systems operaf£ld by thei.r, tr,.de assoc
tion. In many commvnl1les. the Bett r
Business Bureau or It,.. local Chamber of
Commerce will try to mediate dispufes
between companies and Individuals.

Normally. mediation systems involve
the convening ot a voiunteer panel of
experts who meet on art established
schedule 10 consider complatn.ts. The
panel is authorized to call in additional
technical -experts, if necessary The
medialors slart -by trying to get the
parties involved 10 resolve. their differ
ences through' mutual discussion, If this
fails, the panel conSIders the ca~e In

Chamber offers Model smaHcloirris act



Ilwetlng wlil be 'al 1:36
pm Jun(;- I~ In the AI Schlueter
homf;

DaVid S(hlu~rer, news report.

Charmers 'N Farmers _
Charrrters 'N Farmers 4·H

Club June ) 10 the JOE!'
horne Five answered

New5 letters were read
lOn((,,-nlnq the Ponca Day
Cdmp Leaders assisted with
prOie·,.t booklets and gave new

'I

State Speech

Contest Yields

Purple Ribbon

.. LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTSI

ae
287,2728

I By
Mrs. Walter

r

DEMONSTRATING how lIqUId nrtrogen (an treeze a tennis
IJdrl -NI", (1)'1(,11 clip" tjlf' bait Intef a beaker filled with the
'Id', 1\11", ""cond" In lh,. heakN thp ball becomes
T~'~'"k

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: Lutheran Chu.rch

Women 1 )0
Sunday

il m worship, 10 )0 a m

Lon Von Minden of Allen
competed against seven other
Ulstr,cl <1H district speech can.

study and prayer tl.'sl Wtnn('rs Tuesday night and
won d s(:cond purple ribbon In
llil: "tdtl· .j H speech contest

A ro'(or(i number of 4-H'ers,
1,616. were entered 10 'he J3rd
dl"LllUdl TopICs. s.peech

year
Von Minden advanced to

tl,f' state (un test by virtue of her
In drstnet competttTon---tn---

Norlolk
Anna Borg', daugher 01- Mr.

,wd Mr~ Sierling-Borg of Dh(Qn,
over fhe state competJ·

111 wh,ch two purple, lour
hiuc' dlld 1,wo red ribbon'S were

9'''~~~

Com,", Eveo" !:'!_'II_C".'/Uh_'.ItfeR1JNem~.....$'f!86e.!Y~/Thursday, June 10'. Pleasan!:J:...~ ,,'
Ocl+ Cluh, Mr." Ma-r-.mt-·-Dragh-u,
)pm

Sunday, June '1) Fnendly
Fr·w Club F clmlly picniC Wake
field parI<, 6)0 m Frl'endl y
Tuesday club picniC
Wakdil:ld park, 6 30

Monday, June lq American
Lf:glon Au~dlary, B pm

Tuesd9y, June 11: VFW Au~iI

Hall. 7 15

\) m, Bible
,neeting, B

Saturday: Hi League d,nner In
"IDUX City

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 45

a Ill., worship, 11, C'venlng ser
~I(e, 7 JO p.m -"--

Tuesda'l Ladles pril1pr
kllowshlp, 9 )0 a.m
...JN~.:...Cojta.g.e_-P-f--d--¥-EL

meeting, 8 p_m

schaul, 9, ,15

GOODJ'YEAfI--
Evangelkal Covenant Church

(E, Neil Peterson, pastor)

Thu~~~_S.ove_~.~nt_Wom.~.2_

2
Sunday

d m .wor;;hlp, I

United Presbyterian Church
tVacarrc¥ 'p'a-sforl

Thursday: Mar-y circle with
Mrs Eva Conner, 1 p,-m.; Ruth

wl!~",Mrs John Schroe

Colorado ViSitors
fht: Gc:ne Hansens of Denver,

Coiorado, Visill'd In the Gust
Han':.en home May ?9 lhrovgh
July <1

Sf. John's lutheran Church
(Ronald Hollmg, pastor)

Friday: Bible study with Mrs
Harold Holm. 2 p rn

Sunday: Sunday school, 8 45
a m worship, II Walther
League picnl( at Pon<a Park,
6.JOp--:-m----

members were present. Mrs
James Gustafson gave the
lesson

Mrs Dean Salmon Will hosl
Ihe July meeting ill B p,m

A Laurel youth was slightly
injured at about 6: 20 Tuesday
night when ,a car in which he
was a passenger was involved in
a collision on Highway 57 adia
cent to-eerrctt. ,-

The Wayne County sberttts
department said Mike Martin,
15, of Laurel, suffered a cut on
his ri~hf eyebrow in the mishap,
which occurred at the .ntersec
non of Highway ':17 and a county
road bordering Carroll on the
no.rth

laurel Youth

Suffers Cut
In Accident

Wakefield News

-~==CORYrtt~~ERBY-~O;-- ----=-
211 LOgo:' Street Wayne, Nebras~a. Phone' 315-2121

20 Meet for Brunch

Salem lutheran Church Circles
Circle I met INlth Mrs George

Inm,)n on June 3 at T p m' Ten
members were present, Mrs

Ij~~~n ~~~c~he;:~~le~OS~~~:J~~~.
1 meet 109 at 2 p.m

Nine members of Circle 2 met
June) at '} p.m. v~lth Mrs, EriC
John'foOn Mrs, Fred Utecht gave
the lebson Wakefield Chrisllan Church

Mrs. Verner Fischer will host (Charles Gard, pastor)
the July 1 meeting at '} pm Sunday S,bl(' school. 9 30

Circle 3 met WItil Mrs, Cart a,m worship, 10 ]0 8
-'3undett-on--fune J----ttt---7--p-m------f-eA--f'---I'I'+ ,wlth Kerr,! -J-<-±ch of
members were present and Mrs speaker
Albert Sunoeil was a guest Mrs
William Driskell gave the
lesson

Mrs, James Chambers will
host the July meeting at '1 p.m

Circle <1 met June 3 at 9',30
a m. at the Up Town Cale with
Mrs Elmer Fell as hostess
Nine members were present
Mrs Weldon Schwarlen gave
thl,l\;'sson

Mrs Jaek Park will host the
July, I meeting at 9.30 a,m •
MF~__Q'Sk _U_'f;'o;_~_L..!:~9sted _Jh~

Un lIed Presbyterian Women
mel June) at 9 a,m, for the
brunch, at the Wakefield Park

A shorl business meeting was
held MrS, DerWin Hartman and
fINs Richard PospiSil were on

"Ihe serving committee
The group Will not meet for

the '>ummer The next meetmg
will be Sepl 2 at ']- pm

• The-W,avne n~ebr.) Herald, Thursday, June 10. 19~6 ~

'Consu,mer Needs to Be More Aware. of Conserving Energ'lf

"MARATHON" TIRE

UsIng cf)~6genlcs' ,- the of gas won't cover the cost 6f
science of the .$uper:cold ..., pe. drlUlng new wells. 11;')10"1} ,f····'
troleum compenres are hoping _ If fhe governm.ent woufd
to be ebtetcpreserve and store deregulate the price of gas' et
more natural gases in the future 'the well head, there wootd be
to thwart the present energy ~nough competition prtce-wtse

~~~~~~e~a~~n~~:~n;~~~pLe~~~~~ ~~:11~~~::~~~~.t~ok for, new

Natural Gas. During)he roeettnc. club pres.
Speaking at Wayh~ Kiwanis roent Dan Sherry announced

Club meeting Mo.nday, Mrs. t.hat the annual club picnic
Lovell pointed 9ut that ga_s_..~p.!!1· Y":Quld P~__M.Qflday, June 78, at 7
pontes have Been converunc p.m . at Bressler Park.
natural gas into a liquid for easy
stereoe once the fuel is treed
from the earth. 'Scientists con
vert the gas info a liqctd by
lowering the temperature' of the
gas to a minus 260 degrees.

Mrs. Lovell noted this Is one
way Peoples Natural Gas Is able
to save the consumer further

.expense. But, she added, the
consumer can help himself by
not wasting gas,

"The average consumer
doesn't worry about a shor.1ag.e
until it hits him," she said,
adding tha-t a person should be
conscious 'of- conservation before
he is forced to cui down

Studies today show that natur
a I gas can be used to help
redu-ce pollullon caused by soot
and smoke Ihat Industries create
in their manufacturing pro
cesses . Already some compan Mrs. Esther Hansen 60, of
res have Installed burners in Carroll was northbound on the
their smoke staeks to burn away highway and <ltfempted fa make
the soot and smoke at a temper a left turn onto the county road,
eture of 1, tOO degrees when her car was struck by an

Natural gas can clean polluted auto driven by Garth Paulsen
air oecevse it is a clean burning 17, of laurel
gas Paulsen was southbound on

The problem, she pointed out. the highway And trved to stop
IS that mere Isn't enough gas on when Mrs, Harv.cn rvrneo In

hand to continue the program front of him, but was unable to
nationwide, Because of the fed avoid tne colliSion Th-e Hansen
eral government's regulation of (ilr sustained damage to the
the price of nalural gas lit the right Iront end ,lnd the Paulsen
well head, many petroleum com aulo received ('xtensrve front
pufiib teel tlial rlie seJliily pi ice end uam,lgf>

By
Mrs. Ted
Leapley
985·2393 '"

Karen and Cheryl, _Dixon, and
Mrs.,Ella Stapel man.

Neil Pflanz, Omaha, Mrs. MH
dr-ed Cenece. Bellvue, spent
Irom .'Saturday until Monday In
the Fred Pllanz nome. The
Vance Pflani. terntlv, SIoux City,
[oined them Memorial Day.

The Vic sevts. Pierce, Mrs.
Ron Asmusen. Norfolk, Mrs.
Grace Pillar, Omaha. Rat S.eyl
and Art Grlesel were May~ 30
visitors in the Herb Abts borne.

The Kermit Grafs, Laurel. and
Mrs. Maud Graf spent Memorial
weekend in the home 01 Mrs.
Mildred Philips, Winner. S,D.

The Dave Kenyan famity,
Pierre, S.D" and Ka.thy McLain,
lincoln, spent Memorial vacat
ion In the home of Mrs. Bryon
Mc.kai-fr.---

Presbyterian Church
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Church,~9:30a.m.; no
church school '

were lasl Monday dinner guests
In the Joy Johnson home,
Bloomlield

Catholic, Church
Sunday:· Mass, 9 a.m.

~day evening visitors it:! the
home of Mrs. Emma Wobben
horst were' the Harold Dirks,
Cedar Rapids, le.. Mrs. Kristine
Dirks, Coleridge, the Ray An
oersons and the Robert Wobben
horsts .

Debbie Steperman. Norfolk,
and Dennls Stapelman, Mlllord,
scent the weekend In the Cter
ence Slapelm'an 'fi'O'rr;e

The William R. Brvces. Kan
sas City, Mo., were last Sunday
cal lees In 1he Earl Barks home

last Wednesday evening
guests in Ihe Elmer Ayer home

, were J\(\r~. H.t. NItLcun, Oellver,
Colo'_, and Mrs. Chris Roth,
L,<}lJrel

Mrs George Brack/By, lin
coin, was a last Wednesday
overnight guests in the Floyd
Root home

Orbital action for

coarse sanding' straight
line for fine finish M

lng! Sands flush to
vertical surfaces, 1}...m15

Celebrates Birthday .
The Elmer Sohrens, the Don

Eddies, and the Charles Hlntzes
were Saturday evening vrsltcrs
In the home cf the Clayton
Heueens in horror of the host's
birthday

Guests of Mrs. Mclain'
~nday afternoon and lunch

guests ,In the home 'of Mrs
Byron' McLain were Mrs, H,l
McLain, Mrs. Art Creutn. Den
ver • the Dave Kenyan family,
Pierre, 5.0" Kathy McLain,
lincoln, Mrs. Emma Mcj..ain,
UlUreL and the Bob McLaIn
family

Other afternoon guests were
the Wayne Weeds, Sun C/ly,
Arl/ , and the Kenneth Smiths

Me"¥lrial Gl,Jesh
Th,! Harold Dirks, Cedar

Rap.ic!..:...,. .-1-.1-•• were Memorial
wf!E~kend guesls In· the home 01
Mrs Emma Wobbenhorst

Celebrates Anniversary
The Louis Meiers were Satur

day evening guests in the home
01 the Lester Meiers in honor 01
their 16th wedding anniversary.

Return Home
Mrs. Russell Bonge, Enid,

Okra. left lor her- berne Friday
after spending the past week
wilh her sister, the Gerald Fol.
te-s and with her parents, the
E.C. Cta-es , Winnetoon. Mrs.
Benqe also came to attend the
Winnetoon Bicentennial' _~_--t:

Herb Abts home were the Don
Most~. Oakdale, Calif, the Al
Ehlers, Wayne, the, lou'ls Abts.

pOrted, :00.'·th~"Cof~h~~ker'-odd ier, Norfolk and t~~ Ed Kelters.

~:~~;m~~:!~nf~n~~S: Freda Familv:Picnlc

The Lawrence Fuchs family
attended a family picnic last
Sunday in the Oliver Be-len
bruch home, Columbus. On Mon·
day, fhe Fuchs, David 'and
Patty, visited 'in the Olwin Kei.
fer and Bob" Keffer- -bomes.

~~~~~i~~r~r~~~ Sam Bell

Attend Graduation
Thefloyd. Roofs attended the

graduatlon_ of the'fi- grandson,
KevTn Krause, last Tuesday eve
nlng from the Southeast High
School, Lincoln; and Ihe rccep.
tton rn the home 01 hts mother,
Mrs. Virginia Krause.

Keifer were Ihe VirgIl linds,
Wausa. the Gle'n Relzloffs and
Brock, Chambers, lorene' Kei

AnnIversary Guests
The Don Painters and Rick

were among the guests for din
ner Sunday In the home of. the
Jerry Painters, Hoskins. In
honor of their filth wedel'ing
eontverserv

25th Anniversary
The Lester Meier family at

tended a picnic dinner Sunday at
the Te-Ha.Zooke Park, Norfolk,
in honor of the <l5th wedding
anniversary at the Robert Ro
lands. ~

Montlay Guests
Monday dinner and supper

guests in the Rober-t Harper
home were the Steve Ahl family,
lhe Fran.cis Broderick family,
Plainview, Pat Broderick, MjJJi
gan, Ihe Don Robinson lamlly,
Arland Harper, Fremont. and
Mrs Ambrose Beacom and
Terry, Waterbury

-B-H--thday -CUfH.-1-;-
Sunday supper guests in the
home -of the Ed, H, KelleCi... In

Honor Colorado Guests
rhe Bob Snodqresses end chn.

dren, Denver, Colo., were honor
ed Sunday at a picnic. supper
he~ tnthe home of the Delbert
Kruegers.

Other guests were' Alfred
Bterschenk, -Cindy and Marsha,
Gaylon Bterschenk and Shaw",
Norfolk. the Vernon Hokamps
and Mitch, Carroll. and Mrs.
"~o1<amp

SKILSAW_zlpS through 2W' stock at
-- 90", Bevels. too:'15acksaf~r--HP'--

motor and combination bl~de

DRILLdelivers 2100 RPM. Double
~~~~,l~ated and UL listed for safety

Nobody was ever sorry he
bought the best there is.

··~···;S/(/t

VARIABLE SPEED
3/8-IN.ELECTRlCDRILL
Any speed from 0 to '1999
1000 RpM at the squeeze

of the triggerl1 15·HP.
3 amp motor, Removable_._
side handle. UL listed. llEG. 29.99 .
1)·12!-1l4

Attend Reunion Banquet
The Floyd Roots attended the

Midland College reunion ban
qlkt held Saturday neon In
Pfemcnt. They were among the
guests iff an afternoon luncheon
of Mrs, Katie Kane at their
Lakeside home, Fremont

I-«'bekah Lodge met Friday
('vf..ning With 15 members pres
en! Mrs Muriel Stapelman re

Jolly Eight Bridge
Jolly Eight Bridge- Club met

Thursday evening In the home of
Mrs, Robert Harper, Mrs Ray
Ande r son received high and
Mrs' T~d leapley, low

. 35 AHend-Meefing
World War I Barracks and

Auxlllary met Sunday afternoon
In the audItorium In Hartington
wtth 35 present. Amo,ng- tile ftve
quests present were the district
four slate ccmmeneer and the
evxttterv state president of dts
trtctjour

Foflowlng the business mee
tlng, cards were played with
Charles Horan. ColerIdge. win.

'ning-ntghlor ttre-merr-<rm;t-rass
Truby, Laurel, low. Mrs. Lenard
Andrus, Coleridge won high for
the women and Mrs. Verner
Wickett. low, A potluck supper
was served.

Friendly Few
_ The friendly Few Club was

enlr:rrarned Friday afternoon in
the "home of Mrs, Don Painter,
At cards: Mrs, lenard DowLing
rCU:lv(,d high and also the door
prill:' Mrs Ril-Iph PutR-e-'f--Fe
ceived low

"'1d~iiNews" _.
Mrs. QdnWin.ke/OouerHoSfs

L.FldlC.'S cemettl.'.Y. 'Asso~laflo~
met Thursday" afternoon lin he
home of' Mrs. Do,n WlrikllPaue"r

._v.t.!~h_, Mrs. Paul Young as cc-bcs
J' less. _ Eighteen members. were"

present. . , ...
•. Plans weremade 10r an entry

in the-Blcentennlel paraQC to be
held In Belden on' June 12.

It. was decided to hold no
m~e!lngs In July.



MEMBER ,F.D,I,C.122 Main

Another good way to avoid
such_risksjsa,Bank Americf,l.rd,

one of the best ways
'to protect your expense
funds from loss' or theft. "

seeusfor

YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK

TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVEYOU

DmI,~,alUdec/Y~~~

Travelers Checks

Nationally, In 1973·]4., the tat·
est period for which figures are
a·... eueb!e. Nebraska ranked 14th
from the highest in property
faxes per capita, 30th- In per
capita- expenditure for local
schools and, 16th as to' personal
ir.c ome per capita, according to

-lfew-Oe-il'ership
'- FORCHORE:TIME &BROCK STORAGEBINS&AUGER SYSTEMS

Whill' many pP"pte ff>1\r
nuclear power planti>, such
plants have bf>en operating
liafely In the U.S. and in
other nation~ for 20 years
No membef of the public
has ever been killed or in
jured as a result of a nuclear
related accident.

I
FOI Swine

"I
~

Fritschen:
-'Overcrowding -

, Cuts Go-ins

.. "Adeal
Y~!ca~!~:!d~~~t
:; Line" center pivot irrigation ~ystem and

MAKE NO PAYMENT until 6 months after
it is delivered.~~ your far~.

-_.-~_. ~-----C."HARVESTGRO today~fo:::r"d7.eta:::iO;-:lsC:,o::nC;th"'e-::-
low, low payments over the life of the lease,

1"J~,~

Peterson. Writing In the NU FMm real. estate taxes
agricultural economics depart. amounted to $110 mlttlon In'1974,
menf publication, "Cornhusker some 538 million more than in
Economics." he said "only 1967 when several meter tax
N1assachuselts and New t1amp· reform measures were enacted
shire provided a smaller' per- by the !..eg~slalurc. Total farm
cenfag~ 01 state support for real estate taxes increased 52
schools' than did Nebraska." per cent from 1967 to 1974, with

Ne'pra!'>ka ,'roperty owners the average lax per acre rising
paid nearly S...oo mutton in pro- by 56 per cent on aboul the same
prrfy faxes in 1973·74, and amount of land. Durrng the
a(rmo~f two-thirds ct this total period, crepe-tv taxes rose test-

~:::~;I~1:~~~;~'~~~~i:'fl~ ;f:lZ;~~i~~;H~~:i::,:7.~:~
with funds Irom" this revenue taxes declined as a per cent of
source prohibited for state term lncom~ compared__ with
government use since 1966. selected years 1967'and 1970

~~' Coyotes May Find Experiment in Bad Tas te :~~.~~~2~;~?,~~:::~e~,~~t~Z;
~?;AH,JII~ r/JAf/tlIIlIJeN ' acre rose faster in Nebraska

..,~nc,/m ~// By RANDY GORDON· mg aver-stve- condJtlonlng as a tecbruqve has been voiced by evo.o I'vlng animals, we might from 1970 10 1973 Missouri
',« ' Agricultural ccmmcntceucns com-o! technique on. h-s "omf· ran,-h('r~, and "..ildlife reo ac lually do more harm than "cauqht up" with Nebrask'a In

""':':"~/:'';~.-=~' ,W Unlverslly of Nebraske.t.Incctn t.n-m of Dr ."'drch':-r'" .',ho thml< the cbem! good thlo;, comoarrson In \9701, Peter
Modern Misses· Although not all the results cete vtvoco ts. only _b~_!e_ach- - He se-d then:~ also 15 a qves- son se.o

The 'Modern Misses <1 H Club are In y~1. r asear cn of a tech c om ptelmq h S H,g covctc-, tcovo dead sheep lion 01 how long conditioning Since 1967, Nebraska has
met May 25 In the home of Jodi nlque designed 10 teach coyotes 5CIE;tiC£,", tne sts research on alon'· ••... dh /10 rrriportant reduc will tas t Some have asserted ranked hlghesl m relation 10 the
Fleer with 14 members' and 11 10 aVOId some 01 their tevorrte troublesome ccvotcs near the l,on.[1 ~dl,ng 0/ t.ve sheep that animals, will have to be same 1I1n~e adjacent states tn
mothers present dishes appears to offer promis farm WI.; know (rlat ccvotes are tr-eteo annually while others ter-ns of taxus pef-Sl00 of full

Pat Werl was the club's guest Ing 'possibllities, eccoro.oc to It looks III<.€" 'Nf:: c.ould put ,(avrnq'.o'r', a'nd thaf dead live m<llrlta,n that wltl not be neces va rue of farm rear estate In
and showed the members how to Dr Philip GIpson, extenston Iurk ev carcasses around the ~I,;(l<. may !Be ,ln Important part !>il'Y because coyotes will teach Nebraska, Ihe la)(es p 1
take care ot their Skin and haIr wildlife spectettst at the Univer pen, atter lnicctinQ them filth 'It thf"c dl"'''' Dr (;i n In"lr '. were 51.21 In 1967, riSing 10 5! 59 cotlecl~d and 'PU~ished agncul
whde h(?!pmg elGP ROlemeer, 5Re "lty 01 Nebraska Lincoln lithium chlonde III water !>Olu If -we should lea'th them 10 h-, ....stocj, The meeting of the Cotten. In 1974' Iowa kept pace With t ur a l rntor rnatf oo aceer etetv
disJ.flbuted'l~formation and an The technique, called taste non." he se.o 'As coyotes ",,,.old d('ilO cercevses but not to 1 a continuous manag~ment wood Covctes a H Club was held Nebraska In 1973 and 1974, whIle The cooporeuve ortor t efirnm
swereo questions She also gave approached 111(' f ur kev pens sc ' erne proves necessary, II st~ in the home of Dawn and David properly la)(cs declined reret-ve a~il-t-iGA- ---M1-d--- ~{">1;,

.eech p~r5Qn....anai·1 file enda bar ever-non conditioning, has been the ViO ld t no Ihe cdrCd!>ses' m,IV -~pracTTcal, Dr. Gipson Burcham Ma-.1_20.:-<!I~,!!. Tt!f!_ to land v,llues \~lliJ~~_r..c.!Jiill!e,~o.n..s..i..5JJm__

of -in: ~~j~~~::u~~:~'the decora. :~~tl:dmb~hl!~jr~~~ni~t~h:h~he~m~~~l ~~~~r~"n::~e~~ ;;n~ . the'; may Butz Reports ~a~durrentlY. he said there are ~o ~eetin~ was tCa~ed to ~rde~ by ~nsas c!>limates

;~:~~. t: ~~eth~P":~~~~~~ni~~ ~~~s~~~he~hf~~ed~~~sSe\ow:oo~~~ Anot~:r method .....curd OUtfIt Rural Areas ~~,:,:c,~~v~r~I~~:~P.~~~IC~~~;S .~:~~~d t~;~~rrw~-n1lT~~W~';-~--". -- '------

parade. Ihey also discussed the ~I~~ calmg seers of ffiiflaced -----;:::=-~_::_~i;~;:gG;y~~~'S do "9 some research in the The group talked about getting - k
lou, 01 (he Jiffy Popcorn Com 'h'''' -vooto '-"dlloy, some 01 toe Progress ing 10' ,C" HId d b I 'For Dead Llvestoc
pany on June 16. Resea-chee s hope the t(~chn. ch"m,( dl ,;,I,:n o,;""'pt«19 lCJ .» . G,p'.on said resee-cb on ~e lua~~I~~9~,~nle°!>~e a~nthea L~~j .

Jodi gave'a demonstration on que" c.coeerec by Dr John 1-;111 the bird, Since 1970, ncnmet-ooottteo !d' .urn cntortce 'began 'wl th Lee Farms. Arrangements were \~. W Fa
~~ht::aS~~v~~s:; ~~ts~r;~:e~s :,a~~~A~:~~v~~~~:;S~~:I~:;~ ~r:~~I~:s hl~S e:a:!~/~~~:nt,\~1 :~I,~:::~~r~v~~dd~~S ,..';~~I~~O;~~ ~:~~: ~~;e:~I~~In:II:n~ b~JSr~e~a~~ . IJ ay~e naers

The next meeting witl be held of predator control by making come. hOlJsmg and poputation ';.h. '.p aflcr eating !lesh treated sen led Ihe 4 H pledge and made
In the home of Da"'n Carstens of coyote5 aVOid domesllc I,veslock ,o''-nl'on 'nd 9'oy,I', .o'-o'd,'n9 ,·111'\ tilt· chemical I I d' Ih I --- 375 4114
June 8. ,. and poultry , md, II: c il nr:'..;' re~rt ;~ C~n~r{:5s '" r vr'dlng to a recent United ~t~vOe I~~ev~a~t 1~:;~rJd~";~: ~~:. PHONE.

-----m~:~~. ~e~~~~, Judy Ba~~ --le;~~C~rllthG~~o~~!~:II%~-~~O!::11:s To' a ~e~~'~: --;::--H~£L---Se9'~jarT '* Agricu!-- ~~:~',~ 'n:7:;;~~1l1::~s~~ua~~ :~o;·me~~ndg SjewarLadtourned for Sam.-Da;s;;;i;. •'.1., 10.-••-.--t~
Wayne Peppy Pals ~~~!>C~;~n;h:lrre~/I~~5SCd~~I~s~~: ;~~E:~_.~;~,_.trr::~(~~e~~:o~~ c,~:t learn r.-:~;~s (I~~~r~:~:~~~t~:: ~~;y ~!>t.',;~~~~::: ~~~lfO~:I;na~II~~~ th~e~~r:ee~~ngK~~I.~dh~~n:~ . NOII'HEAST

,WOn••v_~,,~_~sbe~~HOfe:__IOOd containing Ihe che.mlCill, ';,loC.~ <.Ifd p0ullrf he '"dld rural community ser"l<:es and 'l''-+ rltly c.omplelf.::d tasle aver Hansen on June 9 at 8 p.m. - -~,----;:- - ;us- ,-I--
~-"'" , '"l"'t'J t.chilii.eali 1}11' ("(.l.1.9!::'~'" a~r go ng lQ .!a.J:.!l.lli:!.'.s._Ba..s.ci_.D.n..-.r.l.5..ing cr.im.e ::'.lli.'".l..l!.:..':.~_ on a -500 .s.quar.e_..m:tt£ --- ,- NEBRIS"~ RE"'''l

--:c'tlo;~~~~~7:~~~n~~--lo~'~~n~~~~s~h~ S~~d n;t-- "cJ':!.: 'r, 'OJ .... ,~ rillc:s, the db-·,<.:nce of adequale ,-,r';d ')1 tonfelope Valley north Tan,a Hansen, news reporter aM .... "-
white and blue rlbbon was he gels Sick on them. he won't :~,,~f,"el~d'0r h~_'j~~:'{~ o,,1

1
/'lC,;.J :~:~ ~~~IF~9Ir:tJnos:f;~t:f~~n'h::~!: ~~~ ~~,:~o ~~I'!:~O:r.~ ~~~~~~ to ~~~;

placed around the stones, small louch on€' for a long time" /i~' ('I ,v,:; '-_Cinstan~:'f ncOJ 1f':'''lona1'', In rural arf;oS,olhe the 'l!'er Ole hay
/lags at the ,entrance ·ar1d Ihe Although m05i °n:.-s.earch tq. :,(,.,Id .;;nUJ,;;"t",r ("(:porl tllghllghlS these as three '.,,{ ,0:,,1 hlO)
graves were decorated by the dale has focu5ed on redUCIng '10.;:'>1"1 cOY'.Jle~ fhat had .nol been area'S of communltv ser\llc;e es "EIlim. "!>alted" some of Ihe

--_ club sheep losses, the technique may ,-Gnd.I'On(~d·oa·,aid I, "eslock II p€clarty needing improvement """p CMcasses wdh lithium
A'II eigh,- members and their lend 'lse1l well 10 lurkey produc fVU I': (uf,di;.c,n,::d Cl gruu;:, 01 Tile reporl.. Rural Dt:"elop 'i(.jodl.; HI.; reported that ""llhln

families of the Wayne Peppy Iton In NebraSKa. where there rl)(o1<',> lhill I1"F: a hom," range m(-nl Goals Third Annual m,nul,-·., aller coyote!i fed
Pals4·H Club spent the weekend are large numbers of birds In rroon,-" local'on and.lhe /ive!>toc\o: Report 01 Ihe Secretary of Agrl "'/m treated carC<lSS~S, lhe
of June 4. 5 and 6 camping at small enclosures, Dr GIpson 'nO'I'O to pidCC"". "here Iher'.;' are (ultvre 10 the Congress," I!> 'l:frllcal /)(ogan to lake effect.
pooca State Park s.;lId There also IS potential for new cayol1:'5 "then yOiJ--"e gOf fhe r'cqOTreo-affl1uaTTy~r Tne ""ecoyoles' begim lo--pace ner-

Matt'Baier and Rod Parler, reducing losses of calves and probl,~mi!..!i_G ..er agam Rur'al Development Act of 1972 ,'~usl'(, the,r puPil" dilated and
who are enrolled in Bachelor hogs, hE Dr G,p"">on ~a,d one ben~11 of The repor1 also oullines feder q '~y began 10 vomit Bul after
Bob cooking; COOked the meals He s ',d' at least one )ocal !,-,,," fl'..>O lelhal forrr, of pr'~dator <;II program acllvdl1c's III rural I n9 dQ.Nll lor d few hours, the
for the Richard ~a.ier and turkey oducer i5 Intere51ed In (ontrol IS tI,;}t It mat b'-- mor"" are,l';. during fi5cal .1975 ilnd ,kn,:;ss ·..,ore of!

~~~::rl :~1"slerCh~:~I~:~p~:~ universit~ representatlyes test acu:pldIJI(; 1\~n'~:I~n~~:;:I':lr5e ~;:~U:::~I~he:~~alc~~'~~~::::~ "~:ll 1~::~nOf S~:~d'8~:;~nnt~~1
builder tj"'r c,;"''TlI';rta' C.:H"ClS ..,r,rl< of Ihe Department's Rural '"nq ("(;c,f:drched IIlclude !cnc

The Balers led Ihe group on a Jrr (.~:'y,d" '"~ '0"-;1 a~ --ot'JE'!tJpment S'O'r.rCf: ,j lJ'." ul nigh frequ('ncy
nature hike Af1er the hike, the ,f.l" s'nall S,ngl .. cop, .." of lh" rpoor! auo ,tId', f],uni:n:n.L:,L _1~~---'----JIIrfl
gloop IOd ...ted - !,j,rl( f~ .. il1lablf.; from Information d/':r ..l(>n.., dnd birth. con·
marshmallows, large doses ot lht! chem'cal do Stat! Rural Development 5-er ',,)1 pi!l{ ,n the form of suet

Saturday began with a visit~ nof Sf:';rn I') kill ..'C': IJ S Department at Agr. ''1lJ~ui(:~ (illed ·..... l1h 'he chemical'

~:~!,e~o~~U:;~/~~~S:i~~~r~~:f But ht: °.,",,0 ,,-,-_H__bltu ,Na;;Mmg1on-; O.C 20150 db;:;tr.:;+------ "

the:club'." wildlife conservation
prqlecf. IC unqu1s e
group on a f.ossil. hunt. After
lunch and a shOrt rest, Hilbert
10l1"s gUided 15 adults and
chikJren down the (oad for a
hOr'sebac~' ride ov'er. the trails
After -supper, Howard Peters
directed a softball game, whicn
ended, with a score of 11-11.

S",nday morning had its
excJ.temen1 when Robert Dolata
Idllijd a baby rattlesnake,

Rodney Porter, news reporter.
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... 2,562.41·
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6.45',;.,
N. F. WEIBLE, COUNTY CLERK q .

'pUb! [,,01' 101 .(,

S,ll"'I(/~

CMI':; concce. gas and ere.
Cor-yell Aula cc., metntenence
Corvt'll Gc.rby Service; repairs
J<op ! U 0 ~oppl " ~dlllli e:. ..

1,037.001
960.94

511,030.90
(Punl June 10)'

MISSION 76· WAYNE
June 14·27

--This IS llie sec~nJ time In Wayne for Ihe";orld,famous Five. Day
'''Plan which has- helped more Ihan 12 million -people kick' Ihe

smoking hablCThls will .include a free-blood pressure check.

28.76

25.44
91.43
11.52
~O 00

JosllmS, i'lwMds . Total
SlepheniWn Schoo~ Supply.

MAo 5011 Co.• ures a on
Mo. Vallev, Melly_Co" .resarrs .~'

~~~--,---~------,----....,-~=--":~l~~~I~~u~;~~~;.I~~~i:a;;~er,cc.. supplies
P,lll'So ar m servrce.: iJ5& die5el

M~rchant Oil cc.. gret5c &.en ,

Cars, Trucks
~ --Registered

WAYNE: COUNTY

================~~~~~~=IIl====m.m~r:l.{l~sent!ltothe'p'eo-!l~_~
'. W~yne'Clrea as a community service bythe

.$ev!lnth';ll!IYMve"-!isJ.c:lrur~h·e~f!JI~¥!,~._
, , ' 'So\lth Sioux ~ity. " .

It WillBring rile Following, Fea.tures: .

JUtfE'14 ~ 18THERE WILL BE ASEMINAR

.• TOHELP THOSE WHQ. WOULD LIKE TO SlOPSMOKINGL..
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I'-OBITUARIES
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Verno~, Al~ood Selders, age 54, of 'lake Havasau City,
Arizona, formerly of Win~ide, passed aw~y.~Y.. ~---'- .1976•..t:fe.., "I~
was born .June 30, lQ:2·1 in tlie Winside community, the son of
Oliver ,and Edn!! Selders.
Fune:~1 services were held Nlay ~4. at ,the .'First Baptisl

Church In Garden Grove, Calif., with Dr. Cha(les Farrlnger
•officiating. Buria! was in Harbor Rest Memorlo1ll Park Ceme.
lary in Costa Mesa. Calif. .

He is preceded In death by a brolher_·.and a 5is.ter. SurYlvors
inl~ude.,his widow, Geneva, 01 Box 1808, Lake Hav3sau CIlYI
Am.; four brothers, Warren of lake Havasau. _Ariz:.. Altle- of
Omaha, Etsel of Topeka, Kan., and Earl 01 Creighton: five
sisters, Hattie Likes ,of South SIoux City, Fannie of Wayne,
Ethel' of Omaha: Mrs. Allen (Grace) Koch of Winside, and
Me.~~dfl<:-he-t- hng---m--fforfoUC;-ana 'several ni,ces--
and nephews. ..

SAVINGS O.N ALL GRILLS
J-1.-A--~--+:---4~

::E.very· facet of-o~r serviu is
guided. byone basic rule_: if it's
worth somet~.ing to you, then
it's worth ~oin~ well. '

~ I
Amy Pln~harm ~_j
.YJer:~~~lv:ch'e~esh~~~~';J~k:~:r:I~:~; ~{ Wayne

_ t.u~an Church In Wayne She....d.led SundAy--at'her~e:l;~ "I;
~~. ~ 'n

, ,11lC Rev.' Dcntver Peterson ,offlciat~ and: pallbearers
were -Harlen F.arren, WHllam Fr:~r.~ckson, Harry Schulz,
WilHam J .. lue~ers, JewerSchodcan~ John Owens.' Qurlal
was In the Belhany. Cemetery, Carroll.
. A~y Pinkham was .born Dec, 22, "i89~ In' Torr'lngton.
~ngland,'..Sh~ came fO,the United'Stales In ~cember Of.1919.

On December, 28, 1919, she was mar/led to Rlc~rd
PInkham at 0!T!aha. The couple farmed :~est .cr Carroll clnd
south 0,' Randolph ,unflJ.Ieavlng the fa~m and gol,ng.In, to the
poultry business. in Carroll and Wayne. They ,had lived In

~:'~~lId~~~~Olf~ii"~~yrye as well as ma,king several trips to

Ihe Pinkhanrs hac made their home In Wa'yne,since 'about
1930.. $,he _was .it._ .member 01- St.- Paul', lutheran- ChurCh,
working In man of the 'ch ., ..

(' IS preceded in death by one daughter and two $lst~rs.
·--Su~-wivors Include her widower and one sister, Nellie Willi'Sof

Australia. -

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

Woyne 375·3100 Carroll

Vernon Atwood S..ftld~s

. f nOme, you n<;Jve
friday afternoOn callers In the any ·questlons about the de·

Oscar JohnSOn home were Bob cision:' B,.-and~ said,' "gel' lii-

1~::9(:milns, Ithied; Mrs. Alics ~~~~:. ~~~ y:rles~~::e S~~I~rItY

1"(:1 and Mrs. Art Johnson. 'Sat glad to help you in any way fhey
urday afternoon guesls act John. can."·.. 8

sorrS were- Mrs. Alvin",.kderson, The Social Security AdmIn's
Minneapolis, __¥-inn. Mrs. lJ~nea . I,aflon ,Is an,.agenc:.y, 01 the; U.S.
Nygren, Norfoik. Mrs.- .Ern'est' ~rtm~.nt of HeilHh, EduCb."
Anderson, Wayne and Mi's-:'lfar.-- f1on-.-and-Welf8f'b--·--,---"-

old George. ~ , 0'

'Friday dinner· guesfs in Ih.e <.'~~) c,'")

Roy Pearson home w~e the (" .. ,~0 ..\I
~~~Ofd P.~arson' family, Akron, C'.::::...~~ .. I,~

sundo.Y. afte'nOon guo,l, .in1.0~~'0
j~'cEk' ~~~~~~ c:e~~~n ~=~,~~hs~ :=--=~- ~~
Bob Han':>on, Monto!lna. Mrs. ~J_~
O~Ck Hanson and Mrs.' Phyllis ~.~.~ ,
DIrks,. . ,Light isa"form'ofencr.::y

Mrs. Af'Jln Anderson, Mmnea;' that travels through air at.
pOfis, Minn. and Mrs.-· Linnea the ntF' --r--' .
Nygren, Norfolk, vISited Mrs. pe-r .seCOnd. It. travels in a
D' . . .

Ehurch- was held'June-1 thnl4.
Tcachers were Mrs. WiImet

Ben'Stead, Mrs, Paul Kerr, Mrs.
Arde-n Olson, Mrs, Don Dahl·
qUis an rs. Oy Hanson
AS5isting. were Mrs ..... Dennis
Forsberg, Me-1anj Gunnclrson,
Mrs. Bob FuO$S; Mrs. Gar,!

'M.anl. Mr-s.. Henry Johnson and
Mrs. R.B. Michels.

Project for th~ weel!l was a
gilt loward a VW lor tt:te ml!osion
field of ·Peru. A picnic Wcls held
on Friday noon'. Kari Erwin was
Ihe pani,t for the week and Pas.
ior Llriqulst was the dlrecfOr. On
SunddY elleing the ,stu.dent:. pre
sented a program' and 'b film
entitled, "Toby',:>Treehouse:'

nu~on::., ra~ ,wanson, $thcr
Pelersoo, the Wallace Magnu •

• sons. Concord, Hans Johnsons..
Dlx6n, Ihe f~lvjn and Ron
Magnusons-, Carroll. the Adolph
Claussens and the.Forrest Mag.
nusons, Wayne, Rueben Gold..

. - ---oe~en' lofgren, Wake:
field

_Host
Birthday guests rh the George

Magnuson home Thursday eve.
• ~~---------lf-i{"~<#~i----;;;i---1~.-;'~-s t:::SFtSr'A§ '1:;£ Fiest. erE II c

Arvid Peterson, the: Glen Mag,

forfarm
buildi,wg

. We want to help you!We're
the. fojks wh.O build all types

-4---,QI:l(;hS<·Ire&-{)f·~clderfarm
bUildings,.The ones with a

~+~~:ll't-Gf-cst€eh-letsvf~--

.. ,headroom and wide-op~J"k.,. ~ -:BI~:..4-_,....>'=
cillUJ:rlfr:1r:ee.interio~~.~_.__ .

.HarQ."",orking, 9.QOdlo_oking~_ ~==

·=a#flrf'@te-b-ttil~---=-c·

Bring your plans in and let'
us help you with your farm
building needs.

By
Mrs. Art
Johnson ~ People who disagree with a

Concordia 'Lutheran Church. Ruth Erwin. SB4~249S ~~~i~~~~e%'e~~::rs~~~~~:/:nC~~~~
lY70 womens Circles met last week, Pastor David Newman family (5$1) ,Claim new have 60: days jc

:-.·J<lCh~.·J, [)o~gh7rh;, ,NcwCilslle, Naomi Circle met Tl1ur:sday ioined them fer dessert.' Mr5 Kenneth _~lausel1 '.was.". ~~:"~~'~~t~-~'~~~a.S.~~~~.~i.
LiQDeI· J, FrO$el~~';onca, Fd. Z:~~· ~:;"Clr~R~~~k" :::~:' sr:;th~w:~t~'d:;:Ot~~'S~~~:-- pr09ram Chairman, and~' read security dls.trJct manager' -l~,
Lortl'K_' C, lodings, i"'onc,a.Chell'. Mrs.. Ernest S,wanson ;,Ied the j,son$.', -::,.""; ; . three artiC.I,~.S, ,:'Glving,MY,self e,", Norfolk; _ ~. _. . ,,>1

-Mille & S<ln},'Nev.lI:aslle. Fd. Bible study. ")oy Despite The, Jim Nelsons entertained New"~ace,,, Metric ,$Y1te~ The't,lme limit was changed 'as;
,:~;;,.c.~;*~,p::,J~.~"".:·~''''': $13, lTa~:;,n Mack-ling" EmerMln, cnev. Tl"'-ial/' ftom the book 01 .pHil;fi-"-';-5unday,- dinner at >.-the ,Laurel ~~ ,..The.--cons~-¥3tl-OA---w-+-H:r~51J1TOra-recenr.men.dment

T~~~<!!!!-',~~';!~~;~~bde_ p~ JJl1y ~1.the_-9LQU'LWHl.Yiii~1:~~~~~1~:, A~_~al due~_~~.~!~_J~~l~~~. t.O~~~:;B~~~~r~~;t:;'~~ _
_wjnd-'_r~.Y~!)~i!lL't!: -:-tbe...:..Y;ia~e.neJd~Hea1th.~eD=..-.....Er~~mann_.,fatnl-l¥.-_..we5t_ ,acting ~s ~-~..Q~onl)'-30--da-Y-s--to--feques~-ec;on------;
oon,Peter!oOn,PGnca, Fd. ter. Point, the ,Dean Salmons, ,Ben- otttce f~,r ,a.l'\other ',year. Mrs. sh;teratiQn, while Ihere was -a

~ S~ndra i. Jone!>~'~lan, Chev Thirteen me·moors attended, nett and lean". Wakefield; the p~ersoln $er;~ a cessert lunch. six·month time., limit ',fiV a$.~lng
.,~ ~"'~~ ImL.Qp:",rYer"Wpan~.·.'$Qfl·, P~a; $28, Dianeortmm. Wakefield, cnev. Mary. Circle Tuesday' ,with .Mrs. I.Dwight Johnson, Jennifer a~d J 1 r~. ~a;., ". erson will be the fof review of" e. decision .on a

RIAL. ESTATE TRAN$FERS ~rge Anderson, hostess. lola :Micneal, Allen, Mrs. leon John. Uy ,s ess. ~ /~- ~'_" scctel security retirement., dlw~
;,,',''~b4,Hoi,m, to'Merlyn ,Holm;,ret ·pier Vander v~~~wakefiCld. Fd. Erwin led the Bible studv'.. - ,SOf\..and ,KeltI, laurel, the Arthur r--r-: B'rth.- G t \ ' bility, survtvcrs,.. or Med.l9"re
i,1l",~'OC;k'7;or1QfnaIWak~jeld"r.Ye... 194.5 A potluck luneh will be held !Jottnsons, the Marlen 'Johnson S. h I"~ ".-,'1. ~ess~ 'k '. claim. ~.

",' ,;u;le,.f~mPfo 16.60. ,:; .:. pa,ulF. ~'temark Jr" Emerson, Fd. July 1 at the LeRoy' John$on 'family,· the Erick, Nelsons. and t~rot day hglJ~stls 10, t~ en- I A reconslderaUon Is usually
",'1.+' , ',.,.~.lorenclll H.oy, terry W.,llnq,S;H-r:--.... "sam, Tr<llier Sates, ecnce.. r crrest home, Laurel. "'- Ute ,Cliff S.talUng.family. Pastor ne ; Ison ,om~,.~.~t ~ydnesday the first, step in the appeals

,.fO,Y K ,Hu.ghes to Frat:lk and' Mar. ,Star tr.Ne' Irailer Ruth Circle traveled to 'Ran. .Newmens joined' them tor 'he eveotnq. hoon.?rlng ,I,he hostess prO'CeSS available to soc~l 5eCU.
' "(j'~ret ~~ber, the N1f2 of tot 12, block, 1964 dolph Thursday to visit Mrs. ,afternoon ',luncheon. were the avid 0150ns an4 the rity and ,551 clalmal;1ts.
"i~':'::;! :,;;;.;r::~.al :Pon~", re~e~~e stamp, !,r~;~;eOt~~~ehrer, Wakefield, Liberly Clara Ne1SO:" and- the residents Su.nday dinner guests In the Ge~rge Magn9SOn,S, ~a-y'nde, the ,"Claimants ere notified In

"" Terry:W. bnd Shirley K. '1u9,hesto Dixon County Fead Lots. [nc.. Allen, 'Of the Colonial Manor. Elev~ , Inet' Peterson home- In honor of AI" ~~ Olson ~famlly an fh~ writ In,; of 'any decl.ion fhat
:", :~~y!t\i2~:':1:~rJ i~e~v,..~ ~7, ~f~~O~~: GMC PkP. 1958 ,ladles attended, A Bicentennial Ri,ck's conllrmation were Rev. ArVId Petersons. affects their applicatloil, eligibi.

~~.j~~naL.EQDcd.JfYenUa ~tamps RDbert Braa'l, Ponca. Che'" ~;~{:;i ;~S~s~~led de~~~ :~~~~~n~r~~~ ~~~=~ ~~?:h Conc.ordia Lulhe'ran Church ~~:~c~:ai~~r.~h~n't amount,"

, a Y erSlI'Iger 0 unc ~s serv an~. jnn~mon, ·Phoenix.' Ariz., S-unday': SlJnday'sc'h~ .n'd days f~om. the time they get that
Kent A. Cernell, the E 250 feet Of lot .' MrS. Iner Peterson will.~.!the· Sheryl Pelerson" NQrfolk," the. '. ' inili~J 'de:c'i!j:ion to, .ask for a
2.0.- ,.Rosehill, addit'!>n, Ponca, reliC July'l h05tesS.( ..,.~ Verneacl P-etet5OilS; Laurel, the .Blble classes, 9.30 a.m.; morn: reconslderaffon. The date of reo
nue stamps $6.05, Mrfr." Evert Johnson hosted Arvid Peters~ms, the'Mr.von In9 wor!ohlp service. 10:45: Cou· c~ipl is ,presumed 10, be flv.e
Cl::~:: l;i;Yr::~~~~,ti~7o~~d~~~:~ Marfh,a CirCle TpurSday evening PelersonS'~·"'the Mike Bebees. ~J~!~.!i League, .8 p.rn days after the noti<:e ;s mailed
and, Elaine lUbbersledt, the, W'11 and _also led ..--the Bible !oJudy. P!lstor Dacvid,Newman joined Wednesday. SP:<Jrt!s banquet, unless you can Show that you di~

~~.~'~. -----sev-e,rpi'W'i1Cffrs were-p~~ 'herp In fhe afternoon. b'WleI cflv aodilorlOm, 6:30 nat get it until later, or not at
w~:~:e~~,~~d .~~~O'l ~~~~a~~~i~olt~. The,July l hostess ~U1 be Mrs.' "p.m. all."

ar'Id the N 40 fCel Of lot '2. "focJ.; 13- Carroll Addi~~_~::i~.__~..~~~~:.-er;~::~~'::- :ii>~ ElJangeliCill ~:;e-thurc"ll'-- -",~e~~~t~~~~~I,e :te:;~.I~~~a~
::~:~ti~n:O:~r;~~~~;Y~\a%:~ ~'A Cdr op~rared b" ~~~art:r ~or~.---·-H~norConfirmands . ten.~ed, the funeral of a s!ster~Jn. . Detlov Unqulst, pastor /. secu,.rUy office. The request
$1,1:0, . , rur<l! W,lyne, '>l!~riMed mmor dam The WalJeJee Andersons a:nd jaw~' Mrs. Hubert, W~ler~ott. Thursday: Women~ Mission. must be In wrHlng-i~ a letter
.. Tl1oma,s.E. and elsie·A., Polar to ,1>:/("0 'he lE'1I "ronl fender about the Harlin Andersons entertacin. age 76, of Livermore, ~Ilf" ary.Soclety, churCh. 2 p.m. or on a form available al any
~o;,a~I!;i:· s~~,/~~e~7L,;, r.;.~~k~~n~~ ;l~~(t:' itu~~~~a;h~l1;ng ca; ed at Sunday dinner at the~. Thursday. The service~--',....lS held F'nL\y: Planq recital, church, social securlty office':
~tamP5 '2(1.AO r<l!JI)JI on the aoo block 01 Pine cprdia Lutheran Church base· at livingston and Sunderman 8. p,m. People who ~lsagree with the
MOTOR V,EHICL'ES REGISTERED H<:"qht~, Apparl!'nHy not hurl, the ment in honor of Dennis' .ilnd fAoduary in Grand Island. Sunday: Sunday school, 10 reco,nsiderati_on decision may

1976 dOQ r,ln oll. SteY~'s conlirmation:.· " . a.m.; morning worShip,. 11; ask for a--"hearlng before a
Mark -Gregg,'Pone.;!, Chey. About'8 a,m, Saturday. Lavern Guests were Pastor Newma'ns Confirmation Held praye.r time, 1~,15 ~.m.: evening presldi~g, officer of t\1c; Burea u

-:Harotct-----e:--stark, Newcastle, lane O~t...fldort, A21 W. Third, repc;lrled and, Shari, the Arthur Ander· Conflrmijlion service was held service, 7:30; chOIr rehearsal. of Hearings an~ Appe'ars of the
norse Ir'llter tll,JI d '.ch'cle hdd driven olcrOSS her .. sons•.,the Alvin Anderson family. with the morning .worship Sun.. '8:30. , Sodal Security Administration.

~;~~I~C:t~~';';:Ppo:'lc~, ~1ldWil,>i)k; I",,·.., Mld ir)lo her YMden the' Larry Tesfs and daughters day at Concordia, ..Lutheran Tuesday.: ,FCYF banquet, "Your reauest for ',1 hei,,"jng
-' MilrvlilH. Raslede. Allen, Fd. dud the verde! Lutts, all of Chu,tfh, COncor~, ,With Six boys Laur €I aoddOr lorll, o;Jt! p.m. must be flied within 60 days
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DISCOU "
CENTER~

WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET
THE BEST FOR lESS .

=---..-::..:. _ _ . .c..._~ .__;___' ~ __._



32 to 38 Waist

Monday. Friday - '! a.m.·9 p.m.'
S~jurday - 9 a.m.·6 p.m.
SU<1day 12 Noon·6 p.rn.

GIBSON-· --
DISCOU.NT _

CENTER EAST -H-W-y 35-:~~:~\;~:;~:~:;~:~\~~~:~:':~"~::';:~,,:n
. ~ • ..t Ih .. tun .. of pur. h~~l'" ..nfl ('It:.~,,n ~

""lll f'lHlltv 'uu -.. h('jj th~ Urlll ,.
rt',r.. /> .. cl nr ""II ~I'll \<" .... ~. "mp,Ir.hl... '

WHERE YOO ALWAYS GET -:::~;r:;,~,:~';,;:;:~:';~~':',::~: .
THE BEST FpR LESS .

Red or Pastel Blue I Pink,
Lavenderor Pedch

Long or

Waltz Length

Solid Colors

-

. June Bride Special -

PegncHr Sets

f. Queen Size Jamaicas
"

J.
f.
f.
f.
f.
f.
f.
f.

"f. ....- ....----------~........--__....I
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Cut-Offs I)
1

Reg. $4 47 I
I

Now - I

$377
I

I
I

-

.... -
, .::~c~":,-,,-,-..:.J-,- -..:...:._.........""'"'-

Men's
Print Hats

Re';'2"No'1 ?7

• 1
~ Dyna Mark 8 Horsepower I

..... 1

Riding lawn Mower:
36 Inch Cut, Electric Start,Jra.nsaxle Drive, :

ock Mounted Engine, 3 ForwordGeors, I
I

1 Reverse I
~

I
~

I

In Stock

'SHORT
·SLEE-V·E

SHIRTS -

·$2 ~~Pk9"'f3"

$)50 Off

. Of Men & Boys Briefs,
_ T·Shirts, Boxer Shorts &

Athletic Shirts

~ ""1"'_111."'1\1'11.'••

- On All Remaining

Bodyguard ,Stock

. Our Discount Price from $4 77 Up.. -

Assorted"Colors

"'~1 ~57 ..$.1 ..288
Only.... _ .

. Safety
Helmets

6~&'l1RiiiFulI:'f(JM~iErfilvlPfrDt~A~rMiNj "". ,. . --. - . .

.<.r.rJI·rfH_mji.~$J···.:...)Clt"e.r'SDay Special
With the Purchase of AUMen',

"~L~~YJ~~I11_~!~~.~dg_~J
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GIBSON
4----&~ ~~~."NTi;:;"

, CENTER"
WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET.
THE BEST FOR LESS ' .

PINE-SOL ~
LIQUID CLEANER' &

DEODORIZER

40-oz.

H
"D.ON

Reg.b9< '4 '
PKG.

r
-I


